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Advertising of Interurban Electric Railways 

Advertising of interurban, and even of city electric rai lways, i1 
now becoming so general and so much thought is being given 

the preparation of attractive folders and other advertising matttr 

that it is the belief of th e editors of the STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL 

that it would be of value to those in charge of advertising of 
interurban roads in one part of the United States to know what 

those in other localities are doing. A great many excellent l!nd 
original ideas in the adve rtising of interurban roads may be 

found in different parts of the country, but because of the neces

sa rily local circulation of the advertising matter of an electric 
railway, the advertising men of roads in other parts of the country 

se ldom see what their di stant brethren are doing. It is with the 

hope that some helpful ideas in this class of advertising will re
cei\'e greater circulation that the STREET RAILWAY JOUR NAL wi,I, 

from time to time, reproduce as nearly as possible pages from the 

most attractive or striking advertising folders , timetables or other 
matter published by various electric railways over the country, 

together with such comment as may seem advisable to make clear 
the local conditions under which the advertising matter is pub

lished, and to call attention to the principles of advertising ex

emplified in the matter reproduced. Unfortunately, it is not pos
sible in the pages of technical journals of this kind to reproduce 

timetable folder s in the o riginal colors, and much of the effect 

is therefore lost in some cases; but even if the full effect is not 
obtained from the reproduced pages, sufficient idea will be given 

of the nature of the advertisfng matter so that those interested 

can write to the company publishing the matter and obtain the 
originals if desired. 

A set of folders issued by the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railway 

is published elsewhere as the first of the series of advertising 
literature alluded to. 

Manhattan l(eport 
The annua l report of the Manhattan Railway Company, which 

was published in our last issue, contains some statistics that can

not fail to be of interest to those who are studying the transporta

tion problem s of New York. During the year the company car-. 

ried 223,427,283 passengers, as against 194,152,316 in 1901, showing 

an incrtasc of 29,274,967 in twelve months, and 2,020,086 over the 
best previous year in the hi story of the company. The increase 

in the gross receipts during the last year amounted to $1,447,182, 

while the operating expenses for the corresponding period were 

increased only $216,746, although the cost of fuel had advanced 

considerably during the year. This improvement is attributed 

to the int roduction of electricity, and it is confidently predicted 

by the management that a much better showing will be possible 
next year after the entire system is electrically equipped. April 

1, 1903, is named as the extreme date, when, in the opinion of the 

,nanagement, the last locomotive should be discarded on the L 

roads of New York. In the meantime the gradual transformation 

will be accompli shed with as little inconvenience to the public as 
possible, and without disturbing traffic conditions any more than 
is absolutely necessary. It is not to be expected, of course, that a 

system carrying nearly a quarter of a billion passengers annually 

can make such a radical change as that of substituting electricity 

for steam locomotives on its lines with absolutely no confusion or 
interruption whatever, yet the record of the Manhattan in this re
spect approximately attains this result . 

An examination of th e reports of the last ten years :;,uggests the 

thought that even with the improved facilities of the . Manhattan 

Company the capacity of the pr esent elevated sys tem must soon be 

reached if the present rate of growth is maintained in the Harlem 

and Bronx districts. Previous to last year, as has already been 

noted, the highest passenger movement was reached in 1893, when 
221,407,197 passengers were carried. In this period the reports 

shew the fo llowing totals by years: ( 1893) 221,407,197, (1894) 

202,751,532. (1895) 187,614,958, (1896) 184.703,639, (18q7) 182,-

964,851, ( 1898) 183,36o,846, ( 1899) 174,342,575, ( 1900) 184,164,110, 
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( 1901) 194,152,3 16. The· drop reco rded in 1894 was due to the 

in t roduction of improved me thods on the sur face lines: \ Vith th e 

betterments in this se n·ice m uch o f the shor t haul traffic was di 

Yerted from the elevated to the sur face sys tem, but of la te yea r s 

the increase o f population in the out lying distr ict s has mor e than 

offset th is loss. and the report s have been ve ry favorab le. T he 

remarkabl e showing in the eleva ted pa ss enger movem ent last yea r 

is due part ly to the uptown movemen t o f popu lat ion, and the growth 

o f the districts too remote from the business centres to be quickly 

reached by surface lines. but the fact must not be overlooked that 
much o f the gain must be attributed to the progress in the substi

tution of electricity for locomotives. thus giving n ew and more 
comfortable ca r s. better lights. longer t ra ins, h igher speeds, and a 

much better provision for the publ ic comfor t in every way than wa s 
poss ib le with st eam loco moti,·es. T he exte nsion of these im pr ove

ments to the entire syste m wi ll do ubt less r esult in furt her ga in s. 
It is a significant fact that even the pa r tial elect r ical equi pmen t of 

th e system has re sulted in a redu ction of the operating expenses 

(exclusive of all taxes ) from 55.38 in 1901, t o 50.ro in 1902. 

Interurban Terminals 
O n another page of thi s issue will be fo un d a refe rence to th e 

t r affic a r rangement just in force bet ween the B oston Elevated and 

t he Lex in gton and Boston companies, whereby the ca r s of th e 

la tter a re now run th rough fro m Lowell , M ass., to th e Sull ivan 

Square term inal in Charlestown. Up t o the presen t ti m e the o nl y 

fo reign ca r s to enter Bosto n have been , as fa r as we a r e aware, 

th ose opera t ed on the Sco ll ay Square loo p of th e Bost on S ubway 
by t he Lynn and Boston branch of th e Massachusett s E lectric 

Compa ni es. T he new line soo n to be oper ated by th e Bost o n & 
Wor ces ter St ree t R ailway Co mpany will also bring fo reig n ca r s 

into Boston . t he p lan bein g to t e rminat e th e ro ute at th e P ark 

Stree t subway statio n , wh ich is t he tr affi c foca l po int of th e entire 

Bos ton E levated system . 
I t is ev ident to th e m ost casual student o f tran spor tati o n t hat 

t h e t erminal fac ili ti es thu s to be enjoye d by th ese roa ds, with th eir 

superb transfe r privi leges, and p rovision fo r protecti o n again st 

inclem ent weather , ar e no sm all adva ntage when th eir influ ence 

upo n t raffic is con sider ed. No progress ive m anager can well 

a ff o rd to ig no re the p robl em of adequat e t erminal accomm oda

ti on s, as the speed s of interurba n roa ds climb st ea dily up t o the 

level of st eam railway p racti ce. It is m ani fes tl y impossibl e fo r 

many roads to m ak e m uch te rminal pro vision unl es s their . r e

sources are cons ide rab le, but it mu st b e born e in mi nd th at som e 

k ind of terminal fac ili tie s is alm ost indi spensabl e t o any road 

which has th e com fo rt of it s patro n s under co n side rat ion. Many 
of th e street rai lway waitin g roo m s. whi ch to-day ab ound in 

cross-country tro lley in g, a re qui te unfit place s for ladies. and 

children to wait for ca r s. a nd o ffer comparatively unattractive 

shelte r fro m th e storm s and wi nd of a ra iny day. 

I n our issue of A ug.· 30, 1902, ther e was desc ri bed a la r ge int er
urban termi nal stat ion whi ch h as been bu ilt in Ci ncinnati . W h ile 

many roads are utterly with o ut th e m ean s to buil d and operate 

such a station as th is, or ar e geographi cally unable to secur e such 
termin al faci li ti es a s the lines centering in Bos to n a re abo ut to 

enjoy, we feel assured tha t it is with in the power of every el ectri c 

interurban r a ilway wo rthy of th e nam e, t o prov ide suitabl e, cl ean , 

well li g hted, sh eltered and protected waiti ng roo m s fo r th e b enefit 

of it s passe ngers , wh o a re to travel fr om city to city over it s lines. 

I t is a fo rt una te lin e, indeed . wh ich can secure acco mmodati on s 

li ke these in B ost on and Cin cinnati. 

S ome of the g r eatest advantages e_n joyed by th e pre sent steam 

ra il ways ar e the t erminal fac il iti es which have bee n er ect ed at 

la rge expen se, and as th e days o f elect r ic suburb an equipm ent of 

ste am roads approach, the electri c rail way manager who provides 

wa itin g places, room s or so me so rt of t ermina l accommodations, 

m odestly sui tabl e to the needs of hi s road' s pat ro ns. is go in g to 

gain t raffic which wo ul d oth erwise be lost t o the electrica lly

o perated steam road , and not be left behind in the m arch of tran s
por ta tion progress. 

High Speed oo Electric Lines 

Car N o. 18 o f the L a ke Sho re E lectri c R ailway, which has 

se veral times' bee n r eferred to in these column s by reason o f its 

speed perfo rman ces , rece ntly ma de a run from Cle\·e land to T o

ledo which pro ves conclu siY ely that electri c int erurban roads a re 

fas t approachin g a st age o f perfecti o n whi ch will enab le th em to 

co mpete with steam roads fo r lo n g-distance traffi c. The runnin g 

t im e fro m Cleve land to Toled o fo r th e Lake Sh ore (s team ) train s 

is three and o ne-half hours. The road is fa m o us as being one of 

th e fin es t in t he co untry . and th e fa st tra in s m ak e but o ne st o p 

in the 1 ro miles. T he La ke Sho r e Electri c takes a lo nge r rout e. 

nea rly 120 mil es. and pas ses throug h the ce nter s of a doze n la r ge 

villages an d t own s where high speed is imp oss ibl e. A dded to 

thi s h andicap a re th e fact s tha t th e road is prac ti cally new, much 
of it unballasted and th at it requires fo rty-fi ve minutes to fo llow 

the city ca rs o ut of Cleve land and twenty-fi ve m inutes into T o ledo. 

Yet th e actual runnin g ti me for Ca r 18, o n th e run m ent ioned, was 

th ree hour s and twenty-t wo minut es. T h e ca r was a special and 

was h eavily loaded with a pa rty of Eagles r eturnin g fro m a co n
vention in Cleveland, but it m ade remarkable t ime betwee n cert ain 

poi nt_s. Th e run fro m Bellevue t o Clyde, 8 miles. was cover ed 

in nin e minutes. and the next 8 mi les , t o Frem o nt, in ten mi n utes. 

B etwee n M o nroev ill e and No rwalk th e runn in g tim e wa s slow , 

ow in g t o th e pr ese nt un sa ti sfac tory condition of the track. T h e 

run out o f Cl eve land , 7½ m il es o n city t r ack s. t ook twenty-two 
mi n utes. T he car which made the T oledo- Cleve land run on the 

previo us day was equi pped with the standard Lake Shore equi p

m ent of fo ur 75-hp m otor s, and it s elapsed tim e was fo ur hours, 

including a t h irty-m inut e sto p at No rwalk. N o. 18 has fo ur 

125-h p m oto r s, witi1 m ult ;ple-uni t co ntro l. It is now propose d to 

cut the r egular sch edule do wn t o four and o ne-half hour s. and 
possibly to fou r ho urs, wh en im provem ents now under way are 

co mplete"C!. T h is will ce rtainly be a rad ical m novatio n. 

Co incident w·ith t he perfo rmance at Cleveland th e announ ce

ment is m ade fro m Berl in t hat recent experiments with electri c 

tra in s on t he Zossen-B erlin m ili ta ry rai lroad have resulted in 

dem onstrat in g that a speed o f 75 miles an hour can be m ainta ined 
witho ut des tructive wea r o f m o to rs o r r oadbed . I t is not known 
wh eth er the r esult s r efer red to wer e o btai ned with the Siem ens 

& H alske loco m ot ive , described in these co lumn s Nov. 8. but it 

is st a ted in the despat ch es that th e m oto r s were m odifi ed pr e

pa ra t o ry t o the t ests just h eld, and thi s would seem to indi ca te 

that th e n ew elect ri c locom o t ive had b een tried. It is added, how

ever . tha t th e tria ls have been suspended in or der to change th e 

m achinery and th e roadbed furt her. 

New Transfer System of the Chicaio Union Tr:iction Comp.'.lny 

T h e Chi cago U ni on Tracti on Com pa ny put in oper ati on a new 

sys t em of tran sfer s N o v. 16 which enab les a pass enger to ride 

fro m any point on th e North S ide and W es t Side of Chi cago to 

any o th er po int wit ho ut lim it to the number of t:ansfers, provided 

he does not att empt to t ravel back toward the point fro m whi ch 
he sta rted. T h is tr ansfe r syst em wa s adopted in com pliance with 

the recent decision of the Il lino is Supr em e Court, whi ch ha s been 

p r eviously no ted and com m ented upon in th ese column s. The 

problem b efo r e the manag em ent of the Chicago Un io n Tractio n 
Company was to pr o vide pract ically a un iversal transfe r system , 

but to p revent a per so n fr om making a round trip fr om on e point 

to another and back a gain o n o ne fare . 

T he t ransfe r wh ich has been adop ted is illustrated and explain ed 

o n another page. It has the m eri t of sim plicity and involves little 

labor in punch ing on the pa rt of the conductor. It is one thin g 

for a transfer syst em to be th eoreti cally pe rfect without a loopho le 

fo r m isuse, a nd quit e anoth er to be p ractica lly so sim ple as well 

that fraud o r mi suse will be easily detect ed by th e conductors and 
audi t ing department. A n elabo rate transfer ticket , no matter how 

re fi ned in th eory , is sure to open th e door to abuses in heavy city 

traffic, where co nductor s have time neither to punch such a ticket 

n o r t o examin e it minutely upon accepta nce. The simplicity o f 
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th e _Chicago transfer is th erefore admirable, consi dering the con 
ditions under which it is used, and as long as th e tran sfers are 
properly pun ched and examin ed befo re accep t ance by the co n
ductors there is no opportunity for abuse o f the transfer privilege. 

The principle of th e system is that when once a passenger ha s 

es tablished hi s general direction of travel he cannot change that 
direction. The transfer slip g iven pas sengers on th e West Side, 
fo r instance, bea rs the nam es of th e West Side lin es. On the 
North Side a different slip is used, containing the nam es of North 
Side lines. The placin g of all the lines o n one tra nsfer slip would 
make too crowded a transfer. Besides, since th e issuing lin e only 
is punched on a transfer there is no necess ity of having all lines 
enumerated on one slip. When a passenger payin g a cash fare 
asks for a transfer h e is g iven one upon which th e h our, route and 
direction of travel of th e car at the time th e tran sfer wa s issued 
are punched. The date is printed on the ticket and the conductor 
stamps his badge number upon it , opposite the date line. The 

direction is punch ed in one of the four spaces at th e top, adjacent 
to the date line, and also in the space r eading ''for cash to any 
intersecting line." The operati on of the system is fully explained 
in the company's instructions to th e conduct o r s, which are printed 
elsewhere in thi s issue, togeth er with sample tickets. Transfers 

are issued at the time fare is paid. 
A strict compliance with the plan as described permit s a pas

senger to m ake a zigzag co urse from on e side of th e city to 
another, but th ere is always th e check of the direction punched 
o n the previously issued transfe r to prevent him from going back 

in the direction from which h e came. 
There are special cases wh ere a passenger might need to travel 

in the direction in which he started for a short distance, in order 
to r each a g iven point on th e opposit e sides of a r ectangl e, where 
the cross-town lin es ar e not frequent. In such a case h e is given 
a "speci al" transfer, which is the regul ar transfer sl ip punch ed in 
the space r eading "special," and showing th e direction in which it 

is good. These tickets are good going back toward th e direct10n 
from which the passenger ori g inally st art ed, but are good for 
passage only to the next intersecting line. 

The working of the new plan will be fo llowed with interest by 
stree t railway men ge nerally, as the conditions in Chicago are 
not at all favorable t o a universal transfer system. Th e effect on 
the r eceipts of the company will also be carefully noted. 

The Union and the National Guard 
One result of th e strike on th e Hudson Valley Railway lines, 

the expul sio n of William Potter, of Schenectady, from the 
Painters and D eco rators' Union because h e was a member of the 
militia, has attracted wide attention during the last week. The 
immediate r eason for thi s action was the fact that Mr. Potter was 
a member of the company which wa s called out last month to pro

tect the property of th e Hudson Valley Rail road Company during 

the recent stri ke on that road, so the incident po ssesses an un
usual int erest from a railway standpoint. Th ere is a State 
law which provides a severe penalty to any employer who dis
ch arges an empl oyee for do ing jury duty o r belonging t o a labor 
uni on, but th ere see m s to be no statute by which the persons re
sponsible for the expul sio n of a member of a union for serving the 
State in the militia can be reached. Nevertheless, the offense is 
one which is a most se rious o ffense against the safety of the State, 
and one which constitutes at th e same time a defi ance of the right 
of the Stat e lawfully t o protect property. 

As may be im agin ed, th e act of th e Schenectady union is bei ng 
denounced by th e r eputable press of the country and all right
minded citizens. Neverth eless, a few representatives o f labor 
unions are quoted as justi fyi ng the actio n and as being opposed 
to m embers of trades unions jo ining the National Guard. They 
do not openly co me out in defense of riot, but th eir sentiments 
admit of no other co nstruction. If a m ember of a trades uni on 

is debarred from joini11g the National Guard , it sim ply mean s 

that the union s favor di sorder and the destruction o : the property 
of those who will not be governed by any arbitrary fiat which they 
may issue. This is very much farther than mo st labor leaders 
have ever gone before. Even the most radical, when it has 
se rved, o r has seemed to serve, their ends, have a t lea st openly 
taken the ground that they di sapprove of unlawful acts, and that 
all di so rder is generally performed by per so ns out !:ide of the 
union. But th e action taken by th e union at Schenectady con
clusively proves that those who are responsible for it , at least, 
are willing to go on record as enemies of the State it self. 

It is sa id that under the present laws of the State of New York 
action of thi s kind cannot be punished as trec:so n, although it is 
som ewhat difficult to imagi ne how a more treaso nabl e act could be 
com mitted by a body of ci tizens than the expul sion of a member 
because he obeyed th e laws of the State and volunteered for it s 
defense, except, po ssibly, that of actually levying war upon it. 
Th e labor leaders have tried the patience of the public on more 
than one occasion, almost to the snapping point , and they 
should take warning. The American public is• very good natured, 
too much so sometimes, and is too apt to give it s sympathy to 
the "under dog," whether the canine deserves any sympathy or 

not. But when the dog proceeds to bite everybody within a 
radius of half a mile it does not take long for the bystanders to 
conclude that he has hydrophobia and should be despatched with 
the least possible delay. 

The Schenectady Boycott 

Coincident with the Potter incident, the Schenectady trades 
unions have furth er di stingui shed themselves by declaring a boy
cott against the Schenectady Railway Company. This company 
employs about 250 motormen and conductors, who are perfectly 
satisfied with their work, and who do not want to form a union. 
This, however, did not sa ti sfy the committee of the Trades As
sembly, and to compel the railway company to force the em

ployees to form a union a boycott was instituted Nov. r8 against 
the railway. Th e anomalous condition is thus presented of or
ganized labor declaring war agai nst a body of men who have no 
dispute with their employers, fo r the so le purpose of dragging 
them into a union for which they have no use. Th e threa t is made 
that if any union workman rides on the cars h e will be expell ed, 
and if they are patronized by trades people the latter will lose their 
union custom. An effort ha s even been made to compel the City 
Council to cancel a contract made with the railway company for 
street lighting, as punishment for not bringing pressure to bear 
up on the employees to g ive up their freedom. 

The reports of th e boycott, as we go to press, indicate that it 
will fail as dismally as it was fated to , and as it should, on account 
of th e absurd grounds upon which it was instituted. Attempts of 
this kind and of the nature indicated by the attack on the National 

Guard in the Potter incident do more to put back the interests of 
labor, and even of the unions themselves, than can be recovered in 
a good many years. The cause of labor has had no greate r 
enemies than it s own leaders. Made seemingly g reat by a littl e 
brief authority, and having no se nse of responsibility, the president 
or governing officers of a labor union are more than apt to as
sum e some absurd position which they cannot possibly sustain, 
and so are ignominiously defeated. A reform will not come until 
the men th em selves r ecognize the fact that th ey must elect as 
executive officers m en who have a profound sense of the responsi 
bi lit y of th eir office, who are loa th to take any position which is 
not fundamentally sound, which do es not interfere with th e rights 
of others, and which will be sustain ed by th e public, who will, in 
other words, exerci se the sa me caut ion, conservatism and regard 
for contracts as would be exhibit ed by the management of a large 
business corporation. These qualiti es cannot be found in the 
radical, froathy minority which now usually domin ates the coun
cils of a trade~ union anq secures control of all the principal 
of-fices, 
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Nottingham Corporation Tramways 

In the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL for May 4, 1901, a short 
desc ription was published of the plans of the Nottingham Cor
poration for the conversion of its tramway system to electric 

' 1--
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in every 6o-ft. length of rail two cross anchors, each 2 ft. long, 
placed at right angles to the rail and bolted to the bottom flange 
of it by two ¼-in. bolts. The joint rail and the cross anchors are 
carefully laid with 6 ins. of concrete underneath and around them, 
and the fine bedding is carefully rammed under , so as to make a 
thoroughly sound bed. The object of the cross anchors is to 

SIDE BRACKET, CENTER AND SPAN POLES 

traction. At that time only one section had been opened-from 
the Market Pl ace to Sherwood-which consists of 2¼ miles of 
double track. Thi s section was opened for tra ffic on J an. 2, 1901. 
A second section, of about 4¼ miles, was put in operatio n on July 
23, 1901 , and o ther sect ions have bee n added to the system, which 
now includes about 30 miles, meas ured as single track. 

Th e fir st two sections were lai J with th e rail and joint , de
scribed in the issue of May, 1901. An alteration was made in th e 
o th er secti ons, and th e accompanyin g engraving sh ows th e se cti on 
of rail now bein g used. Th e rails weigh 107 lbs. per ya rd , and are 
in 60- ft. leng ths. Th e g rooye in the rail s, as shown, is I¼ ins. 

EXTERIOR OF BUL WELL CAR HOUSE 

wide and 1¼ ins. deep. The fish-plates weigh 77 ½ lbs. per pair, 
are 31 ins. long, and a re secured to the rail by eight 1-in. bolts. 
fh e joints are fitted with Cooper's patent anchor joint plates, 
which, as shown in the section, consist simply of a piece of rail 
30 ins. in length, inverted and secured to the bottom flange of the 
rail by eight ¼ -in. bolts. In addition to this joint hrace there are 

guard against th e creeping of the rail s, especially on the ste ep 
inclines which are so fr equent in Nottingham. Lock nuts are 
used throughout. Great sati sfact ion has so far been expressed as 
regards the use of th e ancho r joint plates; they g ive a much easier 
runnin g joint than with the ordinary sole-plate. 

The pavin g consist s mainly of 6 ins. x 3 ins. granite blocks, the 
g reater portio n o f which were obtained from the Leicestershire 
quarries, but No rway and Aberdeen g ranite blocks have also 
been used. A co nsiderabl e quantity of J arrah and Karri wood 
paving has been la id down in so me of the main thoroughfares in 
th e cent er of the city. 

The tramways co mmittee has adhered principally to the double-

EXTERIOR OF TRENT BRIDGE CAR HOUSE 

deck, single-truck car , with the reversed stairway, as built by the 
Electric Railway & Carriage Works, of Pres ton. The single 
truck was adopted in consequence of its being well known as a 
good hill climber, as some of the grades in Nottingham are from 
7 per cent to 9 per cent. Owing to a popular demand for eight
wheel cars , however, an order was placed for sixteen of this type, 
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with maximum traction trucks, wi th only two motor equipments 
to each car. Six of the cars were put on the road, but with a 
greasy rail they often became stalled on moderate g rades, or say 
one of 4 per cent, and it was not an unusual sight to see one of 
these cars, unable to proceed, being compelled to wait to be 
pushed along ignominiously by a well-fill ed four-wheel car. I t 
was then decided to change the equipments of the remaining ten 
cars to have equal-wheel double trucks and four motor equip
ments. This work is being carried out by the British Westing
house Company, and it is hoped that these cars will mount any 

' ½- · I¼:J._ __ 2.:__ 

Anchor Sole P late 

Street Ry.J ournal 

shops forming the Trent Bridge Depot, shown herewith, were 
completed in May of this year, and altogether form a very con
ve nient and imposing set of buildings. The car house proper 
is 266 ft. long and 126 ft. wide, and contains spaces for eleven 
tracks and accommodation for from eighty to ninety cars. The 
steel roof is in three spans, the center one being 54 ft. 8½ ins., and 
the two side spans 36 ft. ¼ in.; the height from rail level to 
springing of roof is 21 ft. 6 ins. At the front there are nine en
trance openings for cars, fitted with the B. & S. Folding Gate 
Company's revolving shutters. On the right-hand side on enter-

SECTION OF JOINT SPECIAL WORK, CORNER OF LE!',;TON BOULEVARD AND DERBY ROAD 

hill in Nottingham in any weather. All th~ eight-wheel cars are 
fitted with the Newell magnetic brakes, and so far this brake has 
exceeded all expectations. The seating capacity of the eight-wheel 
cars is seventy-four persons. 

The British riding public shows a decided preference for double
deck cars , as passengers have the option of traveling either inside 
or outside, as weather permits, and the upper deck provides 
accommodation for smokers , who form a good proportion of the 
riding public. 

The poles and fittings have been supplied principally by Spencer 
& Co.,- of Wednesbury. The Mann esmann Tube Company sup-
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PLAN AND SIDE ELEVATION OF JOINT 

plied some poles, and R. W . Blackwell & Co. have also supplied 
some poles and fittings . Where the road is sufficiently wide 
center poles have been adopted, as shown in one of the engrav
ings. Elsewhere span and single bracket construction has been 
employed. 

The car house at Sherwood was illustrated in the previous 
article; another car house has been erected at B ulwell, which is 
284 ft. long and 77 ft . wide, and will accommodate forty cars. This 
building was built in remarkably quick time, only twelve weeks 
being occupied in its construction. The car house and repair 

ing the building is a two-story office, and on the left-hand side a 
mess room and conveniences for motormen and conductors. At 
the other end of the building is a transfer table. All of the track 
space is "pitt ed," and is admirably adapted for its purpose. 

Adjoining the car house is a repair shop for motors, etc., 120 

ft. x 63_ ft. , roofed over in two bays, each 31 ft. 6 ins. span. The 

END VIEW OF LARGE SPECIAL WORK 

height from the rail level to springing of roof is 24 ft. 6 ins., and 
19 ft. from rail level of shop to rail level of traveling cranes. There 
are two tracks in the shop, "pitted" so as to give access under
neath the cars. The repair shop contains the following machinery: 
Two 5-ton electric traveling cranes, hack saw, vertical and radial 
drills, lathes, emery wheel, wheel grinding machine, shaping 
machine, wheel borer and wheel press. The machin ery in the 
repair shop will be driven by two motors, and the shop is fitted 
with an oven heated by gas fo r drying armatures, etc. 

The carpenter shop is 66 ft. long x 32 ft. wide . It contains two 
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tracks, and is equipped with the necessary woodworking ma
chinery for economically dealing with repairs and maintenance of 
cars. It is not the Corporation's intention at present to under
take the building of cars. The paint shop is the same length as 
the carpenter shop, but is 27 ft. 9½ ins. wide, and has also two 
tracks. This , as well as the carpenter shop and repair shop, is 
well heated with hot-water pipes. A blacksmith's shop with two 

INTERIOR OF BULWELL CAR HOUSE 

forges adjoins the repair shop, with convenient access from one 
to the other. In the blacksmith's shop is the boil er for h eating 
the building, and adjoining this shop is the sand drying furnace. 

At the back of the repair shop are situated the stores. On the 
ground floor there are two store rooms, each 31 ft. 6 ins. x 30 ft. 
On the upper floor there is another store room 31 ft. 6 ins. x 30 ft. 
There are also oil stores, salt stores, carriage house, cart shed, 
stable for three horses and a residence fo r the superintender.t in 
charge of the depot. 

The comforts of the men when off duty h ave been carefully and 
considerately looked after. Over one of the ground floor stores 

"before mentioned there is a recreation room, supplied with papers, 

principle of having one huge car house to hold all the cars in use, 
but to have three or four at points near the t erm ini, where land 
is cheap, and so that a large proportion of the cars can start their 
journeys immediately on leaving the house, and not have to run 
empty for miles before they commence carrying passengers. 

The traffic carried on the tramways has exceeded all anticipa
tions. Until the sections are all completed and opened for traffic 

it is impossible to say what the possibilities are 
as regards th e tramways undertaking; it may 
be said, h owever, that fo r the fifty-two weeks 
ending March 31, 1902, 16,170,613 pasengers 
were carri ed, and the total income was £78,-
753. The passengers carried per week usually 
number about 450,000, or about twice the popu
lation, and it is the hope of those interested in 
tramway managem ent that wh en the system is 
fully completed at least three times the 
population will be carried in one week. Dur
ing the week ending Oct. 9 the number of 
P.assengers carried was 628,302. So far, as the 
result of having a good road and good man
agement, there have been few accidents. For 
nin e months the ca rs have run without one 
single case of derailment. 

POWER STATION 

The power fo r the tramways up to the be
g innin g of A ug ust, 1902, was supplied fro m the 
elect ri city station in Talbot Street. As the de
mand fo r electric light and power for ordinary 
motors was so rapidly increasing this was only 
a temporar} expedient until a new power sta
tion could be completed and equipped. This 
station wi ll provide not only the power for 
working the electric tramways, but will also be 
used for the supply of current fo r o rdinary 
lighting purposes, and is under the control of 
the electricity committee. The charge made to 
the tramways com mittee for current at the 

present tim e is 1¼ d. per unit. T he amount now required is about 
50,000 units per week. 

The new station is situated in a fairly central position, the site 
being ch osen on account of its accessibility. The area is about 
7520 square yards, only about half of which is occupied by the 
buildings about to be d escribed. 

The bui ldings were commenced in November, 1900, and were 
practically completed by October, 1901. The chimney, however, 
was not completed until early in January of this year. 

The boi ler house is a very comm odious room, 239 ft. 6 ins. long, 
53 ft. wide, and is 25 ft. high to the springing of the roof. The 
principals are of steel, and are I I ft. 7 ins. and IO ft. 7 ins. centers. 
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PLAN OF TRENT BRIDGE CAR HOUSE 

books, chess, draughts and other games, and over the carriage 
house and cart shed is an exceedingly well arranged and lighted 
billiard room to hold two full-size tables with benches on one 
side. It is believed that these rooms are very much appreciated 
by the men. 

The whole block forms a group of buildings which show that 
they have been carefully planned and thought out, and ~re a credit 
to those who have been connected with the work. The buildings 
do not display any undue or lavish expenditure of money to ob
tain architectural effect, but are plain and substantial. There is 
also a yard of large area, in which stores of rails, etc., can be 
kept. 

The tramways committee of Nottingham has not adopted the 

T he whole of the interior· walls, where exposed, are faced with 
glazed bricks. At present eight boilers only are being installed 
(o r ha.If the capacity of the hous e) . These boilers are each 30 ft. 
long and 8 ft. diameter; they are designed for a working pressure 
of 16o lbs. per square inch, and have been supplied by Yates & 
Thom, of Blackburn. The boilers are equipped with Vicar's 
mechanical stokers, with elevators and automatic conveyors to 
feeding hoppers, and the coal is not handled after being tipped 
into the pits in which the elevators work. The boilers are fed by 
Weir's pumps, through a Berryman heater, which is capable of 
heating 4000 gals. of water per hour from 60 degs. to 212 d~gs. 
The economizer was supplied by E. Green & Sons, Ltd., of Man
chester, and contains 256 tubes, arranged in two sections. The 
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scrapers are dri ven by an electric motor . The feed water is 
always delive red to the boile rs about 2 12 degs. temperatu re. 
T h ere is space in the bo iler house fo r eight more boil ers, with 
feed pumps, heater and economize r of the same capac ity as ar
ranged for the eight boil ers already fi xed. 

P rov ision is made fo r water s to rage in ca se th e water from the 
m ains is cut off for a few hours, by m eans of an underground tank 
with arched top, 60 ft . long x 9 ft . wide, and 15 ft . to summit of 
a rch. T his tank has a capacity of about 50,000 gals. 

T he chimney is a very fin e stru cture, 220 ft. hi gh fro m g ro und 
level, and 252 ft . from bott om of fo undat ions to top of iro n cap. 
T he concret e bed upon which the chimn ey stands is 39 ft. square, 
and is laid upo n hard sandstone rock. T he chimney is of octago nal 
shape , and the inside is 15 ft . at th e bottom and 13 ft. 6 ins. at the 

So ton s. T he to tal weight of the chimney, including exhaust 
pipes, con crete fo und ation, etc. , is 4050 tons, and the weight on 
the roc k f(Jun dati on is only 2.66 tons per S([Uare fo ot. The num
ber of br icks use d in the const ruction of the chimney is 745,000 

-

BILLIARD ROOM FOR EMPLOYEES 

CHIMNEY OF POWER STATION DOUBLE-TRUCK CAR 

INTERIOR OF REPAIR SHOP INTERIOR OF TRENT BRIDGE CAR HOUSE 

top. I t is surmounted by an iron cap, 9 ft. hi gh and weighing 25½ 
tons, and is lined wi th firebrick to a h ei ght of 65 ft. above ground 
level. Two exhaust pipes are carried up inside the chimney, each 
30 ins. diameter, for carrying away in to the atmosphere the ex
haust steam from the engines. The weight of th ese two pipes is 

T he flue at th e back of th e boil ers is 12 ft. x 6 ft. , and the main fl ue 
i~ 12 ft . x 7 ft ., whi ch divi des into two flues, 12 ft. x 5½ ft., ente r
ing the chimn ey on opposi t e sides. The main flue is carried under 
the eng ine house as a reserve flue, as it is expected in the near 
future that the whole of the plan t will requi re to be dou bled, in 
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which case another chimney would be built for the second boiler 
house , but the a rrangement o f th e flues and dampers is such that 
the gases could all be turned into one chimney while the other 
underwent examination or repai rs. 

Brown, M. I. C. E., the city engineer to whom this paper 1s m
debted for the particulars from which this article was prepared. 
Mr. Brown has been very ably assisted by T. \Vallis Gordon, the 
assistant engineer. Herbert Talbot, M. I. E. E., the city electrical 

INTERIOR OF ENGINE ROOM, NOTTINGHAM TRAMWAYS 

The engin e house is 2o6 ft. long by nearly 40 ft. wide, and is 27 
ft. to springing of roof, and 18 ft. to traveler rail. It is roofed with 
steel principals, 9 ft . IO ins. centers, and, like the boiler house, the 
whole of th e interior faces of th e walls are lined with glazed 
bricks. The floo r of the engine house is IO ft. above the level of 
the boiler house floo r. This difference in level is desirable in any 
case, but here the configuration of the ground rendered it n eces
sary. O ne side of the engine house is carried on st eel stanch
eons, and is at present t emporarily fill ed in with timber framing, 
boarded on the inside and covered with corrugated iron on the 
outside. W hen the demand for power for tramways and current 
for electric lighting exceeds the capabili ti es of the buildings 
described, it is proposed t o practically double the size of the 
engine house by having one of equal size alongside, thus forming 
one room 206 ft. long x 80 ft. wide. The traveling crane is of 
15-ton capacity, and was supplied by Marshall, Fleming & Jack, 
of Motherwell. Six 700-hp or 440-kw Willans compound valve 
engines have been ordered. Four of th ese are practically fini shed, 
and it is expected that the o ther two will be in running order in a 
coupl e of months. T h e eng in es ar e direct-coupled to Siemens's 
multipolar generators, of the latest type, contain all the latest im
provements, and are fitted with Sankey's patent automatic ex
pan sion gear. The traction switchboard has been supplied by 
Siemens Bros. & Co., Ltd. , of Woolwich, and consists of four 
dynamo panels , each fitted with an automatic circuit breaker, 
ammeter , shunt regulating switch and single-pole switch, one 
board of trade panel, carrying the necessary recording and testing 
instruments, and six feeder panels, each fitt ed with a circuit 
breaker, recording ammeter and single-pole switch and fuse. 

The panels are of white marble, and are carried in wrought iron 
frames. 

The buildings are of a substantial character, principally of brick 
with stone dress ings, and have been well thought out and every 
poin t apparently well considered. 

T he whole of the engineering and constructional (except elec
trical) work in conn ection with the tramways, including the power 
stat ion, car houses and depots, has been carried out by Arthur 

engineer , is responsible for all the electrical work in connection 
with the tramways and the power station. 

The manager of the tramways is John Aldworth, whose previous 

BOILER ROOM, NOTTINGHAM TRAMWAYS 

large experience eminently fits him for dealing with the large and 
rapidly increasing traffic in Nottingham. 

•• 
Th e St. Louis Transit Company has disposed of its old power 

hous e at Broadway and Lami Street to parties who propos-.! to 
convert it into a vaudeville theater. 
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N ew Transfer Regulations of Chicago Union Traction 
Company 

Under the recent decision upon the transfer question the 
Chicago Union Tract ion Company has organized a comprehen
sive system of transfers to meet the requirements of Judge 
Magruder's ruling. 

It is the intention of the company to comply fully with the 
spirit as we ll as the letter of the law, and give passengers who 
desire it a ride fro m one point to any other point on the company's 
lines for a 5-cen t fare and any number of transfers he may re
quire to make the trip, but an effort will be made to prevent the 
abuse of the privileges thus extended, and not issue transfers to 
passengers that will allow them to return in the direction from 
which they started without paying an additional fare. The new 
order was issued by T. A. H enderson, general superintendent, 
on Nov. 14, and went into effect on Sunday, Nov. 16. It was ac-

Semple No. I . 
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and will be entitled to a transfer to any intersecting line which 
carries him in that general direction. 

Conductors will readily see that it will be necessary to carefully 
punch the directi on in which their car is going and the direction 
in which the passenger is entitled to ride. 

In order to assist in showing conductors what is desired, four 
transfers are herewith submitted, showing the proper way to 
punch transfers to carry a passenger over different lines of road. 

It will be readily perceive d by the sample that the passenger 
paid a cash fare on a Halsted Street car, south bound, at 7 a. m. , 
north of North Avenue, for which he received transfer No. 1. 

This he presen ted to a west-bound North A venue conductor, who, 
by looking at the direction in which the Halsted Street car was 
going, could readily see that the passenger came from the north 
and was entitled to a transfer pu_nched "south only." The North 
Avenue conductor therefore issued a transfer similar to sampl e 
No. 2. This was given to a conductor going south on Milwauke e 
Avenue, who gave in retu rn for it sample No. 3, which he punched 

Sample No. 4. 
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NEW TRANSFER TICKETS ON UNION TRACTION COMPANY'S LINES, CHICAGO 

companied by the fo llowing instructions to conductors to guide 
them in this work: 

For a cash fare you will issue a transfer, punching the direction 
the car is going, the time, the name of the line issuing and the 
section reading "For cash to any intersecting line." This transfer 
will be accepted on any intersecting or connecting line except on 
a line which would carry the passenger back in the direction from 
which he started. 

When passengers present a cash transfer and in exchange for 
it request another transfer, the conductor issuing the second 
transfer will punch the direction in which his car is going, time, 
the line issuing the t ransfer and the section at the bottom of the 
transfer which contains the words north, south, east or west only. 
I n regard to the di rection in which the passenger will be en titled 
to go, these t ransfers are to be punched as follows: 

A cash transfer issued by south-bound cars when presented on 
to a west-bound car will entitle the passenger to a ride south on 
any intersecting line west of the receiving point on a transfer to 
be punched "south only." When this transfer is presented on a 
south-bound car and another transfer is requested the conductor. 
will punch "west only." Should this transfer be presented to a 
car going west which receives transfers from the issuing line, the 
conductor will, on demand, issue another transfer punched "south 
o nly." There shall be no limit to the number of transfers on 
transfers this passenger may receive, provided the transfers that 
he uses are presented onto the lines properly receiving transfers 
from the line issuing it, and that his direction of travel continues 
to be south and west. This zig-zag system of transfers will be 
allowed for any other direction and from any other starting point. 

A passenger may go north and west , and north and west again 
repeatedly, to the end of the system. He may go north and east, 
and north and east again , until he reaches the end. He may go 
west and south, or he may go west and north as many times as he 
chooses. He may go east anrl .:oucn, or he may go east and north, 

"west only," because the North Avenue transfer was issued by 
a car going west. The Milwaukee Avenue transfer was given to a 
west-bound Division Street conductor, who looked at the direc
tion in which the Milwaukee Avenue car was going, and punched 
(sample No. 4) the same direction in the transfer section at the 
bottom of his transfer, thus allowing the passenger to continue 
his journey on any line goi ng south of Divi sion Street. It would 
seem that a conductor could readily handle these transfers by 
simply looking at the top of the transfer received for the direction 
of the car issuing it and punching out the same direction in the 
bottom of the transfer to be given in exchange. 

SPECIAL TRANSFER PRIVILEGE 

For the purpose of taking care of a class of patrons of this com
pany whose requirements do not seem to be provided for in the 
general system of transfers, a special rule is hereby placed in 
effect, which shall be carried out by conductors, as follows: 

T o a passenger presenting a cash transfer who requests of a 
conductor a transfer back in the same direction from which he 
started, the conductor will issue the regular transfer slip showing 
the direction in which he is going, the time of day and the name 
of the line, and will also punch the section reading ''special, to 
next cross line only." The conductor who takes up such transfer 
shall allow the passenger to ride as far as the next street railway 
crossing, and if he desires to go beyond that point will collect 
another fare. 

This special privil ege is intended for the purpose of taking a 
man around three sides of a square without his paying a doubl e 
fare. 

For instance, the passenger starts on Chicago Avenue , be
tween Wes tern A venue and California Avenue, and desires to go 
to a point on North Avenue, between Western Avenue and Cali
fornia Avenue. Our regular transfer on a transfer system would 
not take him to that point for one fare , hence this special rule. 
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A man who boards a Chicago Avenue car going west and pays 
a cash fare, for which he re ceives a cash transfer, would present 
thi s transfer north on California Avenue. Upon request ing a 
"special" transfer the conductor will issu e the transfer punched 
'' special, next cross line o nly," and also m arked "east only. " This 
will entitle the passenger to a ride east after h e had started on a 
car going west. but it would not be good for another transfer , 
nor would it be good for a ride east of \iVestern Avenue. 

If the passenger so desired he could make the same ride by 
going east in Chi cago Avenue to Western Avenue, north in 
\ Vestern Avenue to North Avenue and west in North Avenue to 
any point he desired to reach as fa r as Cali fo rnia Avenue. 

Transfers n ecessary to make this round trip are submitted here
with properly punched as sampl es. T h e sam e will apply to a g reat 
many other places in the system and are the only occasions at 
pre ent where the spec ial section in the transfer shall be used and 
also under the only circumstances wh er e a man who go e in one 
direction shall be given a tran sfer going back towards his starti n g 
point. 

Sample No. 5 shows that a passenger paid a cash fare o n a n 
east-bound Chicago Avenue car. W h en this was presen t ed on a 
north-bound We stern Avenue car th e passenger, by r equesting a 
"special" section, limited to a ride west to th·e next cross lin e 
only. 

A ll transfers are to be issued at the time fare is co llected. 
Transfer passengers from ex tension lin es are ent itled t o the 

same kind of a transfer as the one th ey prese n t. Should the 
tran sfer be punched " fo r cash:' issue one pun ched in the sam e 
way; if it sh ows a limitation as to direction. give a transfer with 
the same limita tion shown. 

•• 
Advertising Leaflets of the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago 

Railway 

One of the railways in the Middle West to g ive considerable 
a tt ention to the subject of advertising its schedul es is the Aurora, 
Elgin & Chicago Railway. 

Shortly after the open ing of the lin e Secretary \i\Tarren Bicknell 
issued a map and advertising fo lder for this road, which was ex
ce ll ently adapted to th e purpose for wh ich it was designed. The 
road being a new one, the primary obj ec t of th e first folder issued 
was to call the attention of people living in the vicinity of the road 
t o th e fact that it was in op eration and the advantages to be 
derived from patronizing it rath er than the fo rm er means of trans-
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platforms along the road, which are in r ed. This brings out the 
route with prominence, and is, furthermore, an easy map to pre
pare, as it involves bu t littl e work save the addition of the po rtion 
in r ed ink to a standard map. W hil e in some cases this ease of 
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For a Com lonablc and En1o yablc Trip go 10 C hka110 via The Aurora, Elgin & C h!ogo R3UW3y. 

FOLDER FOR AN INTERURBAN ROAD 

prepara.tion is not a great con sideration , fr equently it is desir
able to save expense a nd time in the preparation of a map of thi s 
ki nd, and this is one of the easiest ways to accompli sh it. On the 
o pposi te side of the folder from the map are pages in very simple 
type, calling attention to the opening of the road and its advan
tages, some of which pages are reproduced herewith . 

One of the pages· not shown contain s a table giving rate s of 
fare; an other one is a half-tone en g raving of a three-car train on 
the road. A s reproduced herewith three of th e pages are devoted 
to a single advertisem ent stretching across the three as seen. 
Although this foldei: is free from the elaborate designs som etimes 
fou nd on railroad timetables, it is none the less attractive to 
modern eyes on that account, as the tendency in present railroad 
adverti sing is rather toward simplicity and plainness (if the sim
plicity is n o t a crude sort), rather than toward elaborate designs, 
which, to a certain extent , obscure the reading matter. In the 
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ADVERTISI NG LEAFLETS FOR AN INTERURBAN ROAD 

portation. Thousands of these were sent t o Aurora and town s 
alon g the Fox River valley, and also to points west of Aurora. 
The idea of sending to towns west of A urora was that many peopl e 
desiring t o make the trip to Chicago might buy tickets on 
the steam roads to A urora and then patronize the electric road 
from Aurora in to Chicago, the elect r ic road being able to offer 
lower rates, equally quick t ime, freedom from smoke and cinders , 
a nd a new and more pleasant route than the steam roads. 

Th e folder when folded-is the standard 4 ins. x 9 ins. timetable 
fold er size. The full size of the sheet is 18 ins. x 24 ins. On one 
side is a map of the road and also in o ne corner a map of the 
down town di strict of Chicago, showing the Union E levated loop 
and the principal buildings. These maps are in black with the 
exception of the route of the road and the names of the stopping 

fo lder under discussion timetables are not g iven, because at the 
time the fo lder was published a n ew branch of the road was about 
to be ope ned and further changes in the timetable were soon to 
occur, so that the tim etable was kept on a separate ca rd. 

The object of thi s folder was mainly to advertise the fact that 
th e road was in operation and offered a desirable means of transit. 
Under a m ore settled condition , of course, it would be advisabfe 
to put a timetable on such a fo lder as this. However, as the cars 
were at the tim e running at half-hour intervals the necessity for 
tim etables was n ot as great as it would have b een had the inter
vals between trains been greater. The pages of the folder which 
are h ere reproduced present a much better appearance in the 
orig inal because about h alf of the matter was in red ink, the other 
half being in black. 
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Specifications for Road Bed and Overhead Construction 

The requirements of all large railway sys tems include special 
features of construction in the overhead work, road bed and d is
tribution to m eet local conditions, and this genera l rule may be 
said to apply even to the smaller properties, although, of course, 
not as distinctively as in the m ore important undertakings. 
Many proj ects now under consideration and o thers that have been 
in operation several years, and are now entering the reconstruc
tion period, will undoubtedly gain by the exper ience of other 
roads and adopt the g eneral features incorpora ted in syst ems of 
about the same size, when the conditions are similar. Severa l 
requests, indeed, have been made lately fo r specificat ions by pro
moters and investors who have been contemplating t he construc
tion of small roads in different parts of the country, and to meet 
this demand and supply similar data to other managers who are 
in the same position the fo llowing specifications are herewith 
presented as examples of work covering bo th city and suhurban 
service : 

SPECIFICATIONS F OR OVERH EAD CONSTRUCTION 
AND BONDIN G OF THE D EA D WOOD-LEAD CITY 

BRANCH, CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RY. 
The intention of this specificat ion is t o cover everyth ing neces

sary for the complete overhead construction and bonding of the 
road. If any small detail s have been omitted which a re necessary 
to make the system complete, so fa r as the work covered by these 
specifications is concerned, they will be furnished by the contrac
tor without additional cost to the railway. 

The accompanying map, marked Exhibit "A," shows the loca
tion of the line, the turn-outs, cross-overs, switches, the terminals 
and the distance between stations. This drawing is hereby made 
a part of these specifications. 

The line is a narrow 3-ft. gage branch, and operates from Dead
wood, S. D. , to Lead City. From D eadwood to P luma the line 
uses one track of a standard gag e branch, over which locomotiv es 
are being operated. 

The length of line to be equipped at present is nearly 4 m iles. 
The power house is located at Deadwood, app roximately as 

shown on the map. 

RAILWAY, CONTRACTOR AND ENGI NEER 

Where the word " railway" is used it is understood to mean the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway. Where th e word ''con
tractor" is used it is understood to m ean the party who under
takes to build the work in accordance with th ese specifications. 
Where the word "engineer" is used it is understood to mean a 
duly authorized engineer or t echnical representative of th e com 
pany. 

CHANGES 

No changes will be allowed in the construction of th e elect ri cal 
work, except such as are approved by the engineer of the railway, 
and at a price agreed upon in writing befor e the work is do ne. 

DAMAGES 

The contractor shall repair, at his own expense, any and all tem
porary damages that may accrue to public or private prop erty 
during the construction of the road, and these repair s shall m eet 
the approval of the engineer. In case sui ts fo r damages are 
brought against the railway, caused by the contractor 's workmen 
during the construction, the contractor shall pay all costs, dam
ages, fees, etc., accruing therefrom. H e shall k eep at all times 
where pole holes or other ex cavation work make dangerous open
ings, proper guards for preventing teams from driving into t hese 
openings, and keep red lights in proper position n ear th ese open
ings at night. It is understood that the contrartor will not be held 
liable for damages caused to property on account of the location 
of the poles. 

TRANSP ORTATION 

The railway company will furnish fre e transportation over it s 
line for m en, tools and material used in this work. 

TIME OF COMPL ETION 

The road is t o be ready for operation not later than ----, 
and the contractor shall have hi s ent ire work completed by that 
date. 

Should the contractor be obstructed or delayed in the prose
cution o r completion of his work by the act ual neglect o r defa ult 
of the railway company, o r by any other contractor employed by 
th e ra ilway company upon the work, o r by any damage which may 
happen by lightning, fir e, earth quake o r cyclone, o r by the aban
donment of the work by the employees through no defa ult of the 

N OTE.- For obviou s reaso.ns the maps and sketch es r eferred to throu ghout 
these specifica tion s arc not r eproduced here. 

co ntractor, then the time herein fi xed for completion of the work 
shall be extended for a period equi valent to the time lost by reason 
of any or all o f the causes aforesaid, but no such allowance shall 
be made unless a claim therefo r is presented in writing within 
fo rty-e ight hours from the occurrence of such delay. 

Should th e contractor at any tim e refuse or neglect to supply 
a suffi ciency of prcperly skilled workm en, materials or apparatus 
of th e proper quality, or fai l in any respect to prosecute the work 
with promptness and dilligence, o r fa il in the performance of any 
ag ree m ent herein contained, such refusal, neglect or failure being 
certified by the engineer fo r th e railway company, the railway 
company shall be at liberty, af ter ten days written notice to th e 
contractor, to provide any such labor , m ateria ls or apparatus, and 
deduct the cost thereof from any money then due, or thereafter to 
become due the contractor under his contract. 

The contractor shall plan his work so as not seriously to inter
fe re with the regular operation of the road. It is understood that 
the rai lway will co-operate with the contractor in the delivery of 
poles and m aterial along the line ; the contracto r to pay fo r all 
labor required fo r the actual un loading of thi s mater ial. 

ACCEPTAN CE OF WO RK 

W hen the contractor shall have finish ed hi s work in accordance 
with the specifications he shall notify the eng ineers in wri t ing, and 
they will proceed as quickly as possible to exam ine hi s work, and 
if fo und in accordance with the specifica tions then the contractor 
shall be given an immediate acceptance. 

If the work is not in accordance with the speci fi cat ions then the 
engineers shall m ake a writ ten list of such fault s as exist , and the 
contractor shall immediately correct the sam e, and again not ify 
the engineers in wr it ing when he is again ready for an inspection 
and acceptance. 

TERMS OF PAYMEN T 

The contractor shall be pa id by the railway compa ny the fift h of 
each month, on the engineer 's estimates, m ade the fir st of eacn 
month. The contractor shall r eceive 90 per cent of th e cost of all 
materials delivered and work performed. The railway company 
shall retain IO per cent of these estimates until the contractor has 
completed his contract, and had same accepted by the engineers. 
vVhen th e engineers accept his work then the contracto r shall be 
accorded a full and fi nal settl em ent thir ty days from his notifica
tion of acceptance, and the contracto r shall be paid in full all 
money due him on the contract, less such amounts as may have 
been adjudged against him as liquidated damages or for claims 
unpaid. 

OVERHEAD MATERIA L 

The overh ead material shall be guarant eed for two yea rs, and 
shall be equal t o Anderson's or Ohio Brass Com pany's. W h en
ever the number of a certain type of material is g iven it r efers to 
the Ohio Brass Company's catalogue No. 5. 

POLES 

All poles will be I daho o r Michigan cedar, with a diameter of 
7 ins. or a circumference of 2 2 ins. at the top end. P oles mu st be 
reasonably sound at the top end, cut from live timb er and pealed. 
Twenty per cer.t butt rot will be allowed on all poles, and a crook 
one way not exceedin g I in. for every 5 ft. of th e full leng th of th e 
pole, m easured fro m a poi nt 6 ft. fro m the butt end. T he specifi ca
tions of the W estern Cedarman's Association shall apply to these 
poles. 

LOCATI ON OF P OLES 

The locat ion of each pole is shown upon the map* L -3-C. This 
m ap indicates approx imately the location and length of each pole, 
and also shows where the side-pole cross-suspension method is to 
be used, and where th e bracket method of suspen sion is to be • 
followed. 

SETTI NG OF POLES 

The hol es for at least 90 per cent of the poles from D eadwood 
Street t o Main Street and Mi ll Street , Lead City, must be blasted 
out of rock. The remaining, or IO per cent , of the ho les will be 
excavated in dump or d irt. Beyond Main Stree t and M ill Street , 
in Lead City, to th e t erminus of the line, all the h oles will be ex
cavated in dir t. Holes for all poles shall be excayated in dirt . 
Holes fo r all poles sh all be excavated to the fo llowin g depths: 

For 40-ft. poles in rock, 6 ft. deep. 
'' 40-ft. dirt, 7 ft . 
" 35-ft. rock, s½ ft. 
" 35-ft . dirt , 7 ft. 
" 30-ft. rock, 5 ft. 
" 30-ft . dirt, 6 ft. 

All poles shall be set in the center of a body of concrete, at least 
24 ins. in d iam eter. The concrete shall consist of one part, by 
m easure, of cem en t, equivalent to the bes t Louisvi ll e brand; three 
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parts of clean, sharp sand, and five parts of stone broken to a 
size to pass through a 2-in. ring. 

There shall be a bottom layer of concrete at least 3 ins.. in depth, 
and concrete surrounding poles shall be thoroughly tamped to 
place, and capped with a neat cement-faced coned water-table 
with drip above ground. 

All poles within the corporate limits of Deadwood and Lead 
City shall be shaved and painted two coats, color of final coat to be 
selected by engineer. All poles shall be so set on span construc
tion as to leave 12 ins. of rake in each pole after spans are pulled 
up. 

All poles on bracket construction shall be set with a 6-in. rake. 
Poles on curves, ends of turn-outs, trolley anchor poles, and 
trol)ey dead-end poles shall be anchored by a % in. x 6 ft. gal
vamzed anchor rod passing through a 6 in. x 8 in. x 4 ft. block 
of ':"ood: or "dead man." From anchor rod run a 5-16-in. gal
vam_zed iron cable sec1;1red with _two turns about top of pole, in
sertmg a wood-break insulator m each cable guy approximately 
4 ft. from poles. 

In the face of a cliff where a % in. x 6 ft. anchor rod cannot be 
set ther~ shall be set a special ¼ in. x 3 ft. eye bolt, firmly ex
panded mto the rock (see sketch No. 1) by driving in on the 
wedge at end of bolt, and finally filling the whole with neat cement. 
A wood break is to be inserted in all spans or guys attached to 
such special eye bolt. 

In two or three places where poles come on bridges they shall 
b_e attached to the bent by bolting 3 in. x IO in. planking on either 
~1de of bent ~bout 6 ft. apart, and setting pole between such plank
mg, and boltmg same by ¼-in. bolts, using cast washers. 

TROLLEY WIRES 

Two No. ooo B. & S. gage, Fig. 8, copper trolley wires will be 
used and must be erected taut, without kinking or cutting same. 
Trolleys are to be spaced ... bout 6½ ins. apart over single track, and 
over centers of double tracks. Trolley must be anchored on each 
side of the joints, using four of the riveted double-strain ears No. 
2472, carrying four ¼-in. double galvanized seven-strand steel 
ca_ble, diamond fashion to opposite poles on each side of track, 
midway between the two sets of strain ears, on span construction, 
and on bracket construction, erecting one extra pole opposite the 
pole _nearest the joi1:t, and anchoring said opposite poles, and 
car~ymg the four ¼-m. steel cables diamond fashion to said op
posite poles from the strain ears. Four wood-break insulators are 
to be cut into the ¼-in. pull-off wires, 4 ft. from the strain ears. 
Ends of trolley shall be fastened together with splicing sleeves 
No. 2509. 

Trolley shall be 23 ft. above track from Deadwood to Pluma 
and 19 ft. above track from Pluma to the Lead City terminus. ' 

SPAN WIRES 

Span wires are to be 5-16-in. double galvanized seven-strand 
ste~l cable, fastened (with friction clutch tie) to % in. x 14 ins. 
plam eye bolts, having 6-in. thread, nut and washer on all con
struction Deadwood to Lead City, but within the corporate limits 
of Lead City the 5-16-in. span wires are to be fastened to insulated 
eye bolts similar to No. 2557, but % in. x 14 ins. long. 

GUARD WIRE 

There will be no guard wire furnished except as an extra. 

POLE BRACKETS 

Brac~ets are t? be of flexible suspension type, either Richmond 
or Craighead, with over-support ½ in. diameter; the flexible sus
pension to be 5-16-in. seven-strand double galvanized steel cable· 
the tubing to be a tubing 1½ ins. in diameter, and length of 
bracket 7 ft. 6 ins. The eye bolt at end of bracket arm to have 
solid welded eye. 

HANGERS 

Straight line hangers are to be of the round top galvanized type, 
Nos. 3147 and 3144. Curve hangers are to be galvanized Nos 
4014, 4013, 4012, 401 I. ' ' 

Straight line hangers are to be used in all spans on straight line 
or curves from D eadwood to Pluma, but the No. 4014 double
curve pull-over is to be used at all curve brackets from Pluma to 
Lead. Intermediate pull-overs, Nos. 4012 and 40n, are to be used 
where single trolley is over double tracks, and intermediate curve 
pull-over No. 4013 is to be used where double trolley is over single 
track, and spaced approximately 6 ins. apart. 

GUYS 
All bridles. head guys ,.nd pull-off wires are to be ¼-in. seven

strand double galvanized steel cable. 
All slugs, anchors and heavy guys are to be 5-16-in. seven

strand double galvanized steel cable. 

TROLLEY CLAMPS. 

Bronze trolley clamps No. 2232 are to be used with the No. 

3147 S. L. han~er. Trolley clamps No. 2225 are to be used with 
Nos. 4014, 4013, 4012, 4011 types of curve pull-overs. 

FEEDING TROLLEY 

Carry a 350-M. C. M. bare-stranded copper cable from the power 
house on a separate line of 30-ft. poles. These poles are to be 
provided with two pin cross arms, fastened to the poles with two 
½ in. x 7 ins. galvanized lag screws. Each cross arm to have two 
¼ in. x 1¼ ins. x 24 ins. galvanized braces fastened with gal
vanized lags, and each cross arm to be provided with two pins and 
two cable glass insulators. Poles are to be double cross-armed 
near power station and trolley line. The feeder is to be dead
~nded over the trolleys, having its end made up into a Brooklyn 
msulator, fastened to the opposite pole by a piece of 5-16-in. 
double galvanized steel cable. This pole is to be anchored in a 
manner similar to curve poles. Two ooo jumpers are to be sol
dered on the feeder and carried into the bronze trolley feeder 
clamps No. 2376. 

LIGHTNING ARRESTERS 

Nine Garton pole lightning arresters or othe.rs of make ap
proved by engineer are to be erected approximately every half
mile of track, and 6n pole near power house. Use a No. 6 bare
solid copper wire, running same from the two No. 2376 trolley 
feeder clamps, as per sketch 5, to the lightning arrester and con
tinue wire to ground by soldering same to a % in. x' 7 ft. gal
vanized iron pipe, previously pointed and driven in the earth, and 
further connect to the track by soldering to the cross-bond or 
drilling rail and attaching wire by means of a bonding cap. On 
bracket construction carry the No. 6 wire from the feeder clamps 
alongside the bracket pipe through two feed-in insulators, No. 
4462, to the lightning arrester. 

NEGATIVE RETURN 

Run from the power house one 350-M. C. M. bare-stranded 
copper negative return cable (to main line track) on the pole line 
previously mentioned under feeding trolley. Anchor this cable to 
pole on opposite side of track, inserting a Brooklyn in its 5-16-in. 
guy wire, then continue cable down pole on power house side to 
the track, running same beneath ties and between rails for six 
rail lengths, and connect to each rail by means of a 0000 cross
bond, as per sketch No. 3, thoroughly soldering all joints. 

The contractor is to carry the positive and negative feeder leads 
into the power house and to the switchboard. 

TREES 

The contractor shall trim all branches of trees which interfere 
with the trolley poles. It is understood that the railway is to 
secure all permits for trimming trees. 

BARN TRACK WIRING 

The wiring to car houses and in the structure is not covered by 
these specifications. 

ADJUSTING OVERH~AD CONSTRUCTION 

If during the construction period, or within, thirty days after 
the completion of the entire circuit, it should be pulled out of place 
on account of defective workmanship or material, the contractor 
shall renew all defective parts and furnish all labor for putting it 
in first-class condition. If trolley is strung during hot days a 
slight sag is to be allowed to provide for contraction during the 
cold weather. 

BONDING 

The double track through the D eadwood yards and the single 
track from the yard limits to the Lead terminus is to be bonded by 
means of one 0000 protected and concealed flexible bond placed 
beneath the angle-bars at each rail-joint. 

All rail is of 30-ft. lengths with approximately IO per cent short 
lengths. 

The contractor is to remove and replace bolts, rail-joint plates 
and spikes holding same. 

The ends of rail are to be drilled for the bond terminals the 
holes thoroughly cleaned and the bonds applied by means 'of a 
compressor. 

One o cross-bond is to be applied to track every 500 ft. 
All special work, as frogs and "boot-jack" switches are to be 

bonded around by means of a 0000 stranded copper cable, carried 
beneath the ties to two 12-in. one terminal 0000 bonds, inserted in 
the rail ends adjacent on each side of switch or frog. The cable 
is to be spliced to the bonds, and the joints thoroughly soldered. 
(See sketch No. 4.) 

Sketch Nos. 6 and 7 shows the section of rail and the details 
of joint. The contractor is to leave the track in as good con
dition as he finds it. 

Extra precautions are to be taken with all bonds, cross-bonds 
and ground connections to prevent possible theft, and the bonds 
are to be installed to prevent exposure to view. 
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WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL 

All workmanship throughout is to be strictly first class, and all 
work, m ethods of construction and material must receive the 
approval of the railway engineer before acceptance. The con
tractor shall employ workmen competent to perform the various 
kinds of work, and in case the technical representative of the rail
way is dissatisfied with the work of any workman the contractor 
shall at once replace workman with a more co~p etent man. 

BILL OF MATE RIAL 

The bill of material attached hereto has been carefully drawn 
off, and is supposed to be correct, but the bidder upon the over
head construction will check the same carefully, and will become 
responsible for the omission of any material r equired to m ak e the 
work complete, as specified. 

[Attached to the specifications is a list of m ateri al required for 
overh ead construction and bonding of thi s road, but as the r e
quirem ents of all roads are different it is not reproduced here.
E DITORS.] 

GRADING SPECIFICATIONS FOR D E K A L B & SYCA
MORE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

1-IN GENERAL 

The work to be done under these spe;:ifica tions will con sist of a 
grade complete and ready for a single track railway between D e
Kalb, Ill., and Sycamore, Ill., and a small stretch lying west of 
DeKalb. 

The contractor shall furni sh all material and labor necessary to 
construct the grade complete. The work is to be done in accord
ance with these specifications and contract, and accompanying 
drawing, but if anything necessary to make the grade complete is 
omitted it is to be furnished by the contractor. 

2-DESCRIPTION OF ROAD 

The road will be a single track road, with three turnouts, ex
tending from DeKalb to Sycamore. The grade of the road follows 
rather closely the contour of the wagon road. There will be a 
short stretch of private right of way just outside of DeKalb, but 
the remainder of the di stance will be run to one side of the wagon 
road. In the city of DeKalb the grading will commence where the 
brick pavement ends, leaving the t earing up and replacing of 
pavement to the track contractor. The profile, line of road, and 
cross section of roadbed are shown in drawing 1001 -3. The ma
terial to be encountered along the route will be mostly black loam 
and some clay, though the contractor is expected to in spect th e 
road himself. 

3-ENGINEER TO HAVE CONTROL OF WO RK 

The work shall be at all times subj ect to the approval of the 
engineer, by whose measurements and ca lculations the amount of 
work performed under these specifications shall be determined, 
and shall have full power to condemn and rej ect any or all work 
which in his opinion is unsati sfactory or does not fully conform to 
the spirit of this agreement. 

The engineer shall decide all questions which may ar ise relative 
to the work or its ex ecution, and his decision shall be fin al and 
binding on both parties. 

Lines, grades, and specifications may be changed by the engineer 
at his discretion, and the engineer shall advise the contractor in 
writing of such changes ; and for such changes the inj ury or ad
vantage to the contractor shall be estimated by the en o-ineer but 
no claim for an increase in price will be allowed unle;s made in 
writing to the engineer before work is begun. 

If the engineer shall be at any time of the opinion that the 
contractor, after having been notified of the same by the engineer, 
is not proceeding rapidly enough with the work, he may, at his 
discretion, increase the force or take such means as h e sees fit to 
hasten the work-the expense of same to be paid by the contractor. 
Upon the failure or refusal of the contractor to comply with such 
order and direction, the engin eer shall have the authority to declare 
the agreement forfeited. In case of forfeiture all money then due 
the contractor shall be retained and kept by the company. 

4-SUB-CONTRA CTORS 
No contracts are to be sublet without the written consent of 

the engineer. If contracts are sublet the contractor shall in all 
cases be held responsible fo r the work, just as though no sub
contracts were let. 

If, in the opinion of the engin eer , any workmen are incompetent 
the contractor, upon written noti ce from the engineer, shall dis~ 
charge sa id workman and not hire him again. 

5- LITIGATION 

T he contractor agrees to pay and hold the company harmless 
from all debts or dues of, or demands or claims against the con-

tractor or sub-contractors for debts, liabilities, or damages of 
any kind. If any claim devolve upon the company, the engineer 
may at his option settle them and deduct same from money due 
the contrac tor. 

6-ROAD CROSSINGS, FENCES 

A ll public road crossings and highways mu st be kept open by the 
con tractor an d replaced in good condition by the contractor at his 
expense. 

T he contracto r wi ll not be expected to furn ish fence for private 
right of way, except as "extras." 

7-SUSPENSION OF WORK 
If for any reason the company shall wish to suspend work before 

completion, and to terminate t his contract, it shall have the r ight 
to do so by giving, through the engineer, a written notice thereof. 
Immediately after the service of such notice the said engineer shall 
make an estimate of the whole work done. T he contractor agrees 
to accept the payment of such estimate, after deducting all moneys 
previously paid and after deducting all claims against the con
tractor. 

8-ENGINEER TO BE UMPIRE 

T he engineer is hereby constituted the sole arbiter of all matters, 
and to determin e same in respect to work done or material fur
nished in the performance of thi s contract, and his certificate shall 
be final. The engineer shall have the power to appoint any assist
ants to represent him upon the work and to vest in them all the 
powers conferred upon him. 

9-CONTRACTOR'S RI SK 

The contractor takes the work so lely up on the contractor's own 
information as to the character of the country, and the location and 
amount of the various kinds of material to be encountered, and 
wi thout reliance upon the profil e or rep resentations of the engi
neer or any agent of the company. 

The contractor is to be responsible for any work done until the 
final acceptance. 

10-CHARGE OF COMPLETED PORTIONS 

T he company may take charge of any completed section of the 
roa:d in order t o prosecute its own work, but the taking charge of 
same shall not signi fy an acceptance of same. 

11-CLASSIFICATION 

It is agreed that there shall be but two kinds of excavation, viz., 
earth and rock. 

Rock shall consist of rock in place, which can only be removed 
by blasting, and all detached masses or bowlders containing more 
than one cubic yard. 

Earth shall consist of all material not classed as rock. 

12-SECTIONS-MEA SU RE OF WORK 

The work shall be divided into section s of 200 ft. each, star ting 
at the termini of the pavement in DeK alb. 

The embankments of each section shall be made from the neces
sary excavation on that section, as staked out by the engin eer, pro
vided that excess or defic iency of excavations, if any, shall be 
wasted or borrowed, as t he case may be, but both waste and 
borrow will not be paid fo r on the same sect ion. No material will 
be pa id for twice-that is to say, both in excavation and embank
ment, and no allowan ce will be made for haul on excavated ma
terial. 

13-FI NAL ACCEPTAN CE 

Whenever, in the opin ion of the engineer, these specifications and 
contract shall have been sati sfactor ily completed, said engineer 
shall make a final estimate of the work done and mater ial fu rn ished 
by the contractor, together with a statem ent of the am ount then due 
him, and the company shall within fifteen days of receipt of said 
statement pay th e contractor in full. 

14-DIMENSIONS 

All dimensions of the grade, drains, slopes, and other dimen
sions en tering in the work are to .be determined by the engineer. 

T he roadbed is to be 12 ft. w ide on top and have sides which 
slop e 1¼ ins. to 1. A 6-in. berme is to be left in the bottom of 
the cuts . 

The grade is to be carr ied at elevation as shown in profil e 
No. 1001-3. 

Side ditches and ample drains are to be placed wherever neces
sary to drain the roadbed. 

15-STAKES AN D BENCH MARKS 

The contractor must preserve stakes and bench marks, and 
in case of neglect he shall be charged with the expense of restor
ing them. 

16-BORROW PITS- SPOIL BANK S 

Earth, g ravel an d other material s taken from excavations ( ex
cept when otherwise directed by the engineer ), shall be depos ited 
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in embankments, the cost of removing which will be included in the 
price paid fo r excavation. All material necessari ly procured 1rom 
without the road and deposited in the embankment will be paid 
fu r as cxca \·a tion only. 111 procuring materials for embankment 
irom without the line of the road, the place will be designated by 
the engin eer in charge of the work; and in excavating and remov
ing it, care must be taken to injure or disfigure the land as little as 
possible. 'l he embankments will be forme d in layers of such depth 
(generally one foot), and the material disposed and distributed 
in such manner as the engineer may direct, the required a llowance 
fo r settling being added. 

No borrow pits will be opened nearer than ➔ ft. irom base of 
embanKmen t slope, and will recel\·e same slope as corresponding 
embankment. A ll borrow pit:, will be excavated in a regular man 
ner, and so as to leave no holes fo r standing water, generally with 
a descent at bottom to allow free passage of water. 

Wherever the excavations furnish more material than is required 
fo r embankment s, the surplus will be used to increase width of em
bankment, or deposited in spoil banks or waste piles, as and where 
the engineer may direct. 

T he roadbed, in cuts and on banks, to be made in a workmanlike 
manner; to be perfectly even and regular according to grade stakes 
as set from time to time by the engineer, and to be exactly of the 
wi dth directed. 

A ll slopes to be formed even and straight, according to slope 
stakes, and to such incline as directed in each case. 

Al l ditches in cuts or along banks to be made of such width and 
grade as the engineer may direct. 

1£ the contractor shall make excava tions or embankments in ex
cess of the directed width, then such excess shall not be p~ id for. 

17-WORKMANSHIP, FINISH AND MATERIAL 
A ll workmanship and fini sh is to be first-class. The grade is to 

have a smooth fini shed appea rance and slopes are to be finished to 
a true plane. 

T RACK SPECIFICATIONS FOR DEKALB & SYCA
MO RE ELECTRIC RA ILWAY 

1-IN GENERAL 

fhe work to be done under these specifications will consist of the 
complete track equipment for an electric road between DeKalb, Ill., 
and Sycamore, Ill., and a short stretch lying west of DeKalb. 

T he contractor shall furni sh all material and labor necessary to 
construct the track complete. 'l ne work is to be don e in accord
ance with these specification s and contract, but if any thing neces
sa ry to make the track complete is omitted it is to be furnished 
l,y the cont ractor. 

2-DESCRIPTION OF ROAD 

The road wi ll be a single-track road, with three turnouts, and 
one terminal swi tch , extending from DeKalb to Sycamore. In De
Kalb there is a short stretch of brick pavement which is to be 
torn up and replaced by the track contractor. See drawing 
No. 1001-3. 

A steel bridge with concrete floor must be crossed just west of 
J> eKalb. 

There a re two single-track ra ilroad crossings in Sycamore. 

3-ENGINEER TO HAVE CONTROL OF ROAD 
Th e work hall be at a ll times subj ect to the approva l of the 

engineer, by whose mea surements and calculations the amount of 
work performed under these specifications shall be determined, and 
who shall have full power to condemn and rej ect any or all work, 
which, in his opinion , is unsati sfactory or does not fully conform 
to the spirit of this agreement. 

Said engineer shall decide all questions which may arise rela
ti ve to said work or its execution, and his decision shall be fin al 
,md binding on both parties. 

Dimensions may be changed by the engineer at his discretion, 
and the engineer shall advise the contractor in writing of such 
changes; and for such changes th e injury or advantage to the 
contractor shall be estim,ated by the engineer, but no claim for an 
increase in price will be allowed unless made in writing to the 
engineer before work is begun. . 

If the engineer shall be at any time of the opinion that the con
tractor, a fter having been notified of the same by the engineer, is 
not proceeding rapidly enough with the work, he may, at his dis
cretion, increase the forc e or take such means as he sees fit to 
hasten the work, the expense of sa me to be stood by the contractor. 
U pon the failure or refusal of the contractor to comply with 
such order and direction, the engineer shall have the authority to 
declare the agreement forfeited. In ca e of forfeiture all money 
then due the contractor shall be retained and kept by the company. 

4-SUB-CONTRACTORS 
No contracts are to be sublet without the written consent of the 

engineer. If contract are sublet the contractor shaIJ in all cases 

be held responsible for the work, just as though no sub-contracts 
were let. 

If in the opinion of the engineer any workman are incompetent, 
the contractor, upon written notice from the engineer, shall dis
charge said workman and not hire him again. 

6-LITIGATION 

T he contractor agrees to pay and hold the company harmless 
from all debts or dues of, or demands or claims against the con
tractor or sub-contractors for debts, liabi lities, or damages of any 
ki nd. If any claims devolve up011 the company the engineer may, 
at his option, settle them and deduct same from money due the 
con tractor. 

6-ROAD CROSSINGS, FENCES 

A ll public road crossings and high ways must be kept open by 
the contractor and replaced in good condition by the contractor 
at his expense. 

T he contractor will not be expected to furnish fence for private 
right of way, except as "extras." 

7-SUSPENSIO N OF WORK 

If for any reason the company shall wish to suspend work 
before completion, and to terminate t his contract, it shall have the 
right to do so by giv ing, through the rngineer, a w:itten noti~e 
thereof. Immediately after the service of such notice the said 
engineer shall make an estimate of the whole work done. The 
contractor agrees to accept the payment of such estimate, after 
deducting a ll moneys previously paid, and after deducting all 
claims against the cont ractor . 

8-ENGI NEER TO BE UMPIRE 

T he engineer is hereby constituted the sole arbiter of all matters, 
and to determin e same in respect to work done or material fur
nished in the performance of this contract, and his certificate shall 
l.,e final. The ·engineer ha ll have the power to appoint any assist
ants to represent him upon the work, and to vest in them all the 
powers conferred upon him. 

~CONTRACTOR'S RISK 

The contractor takes the work solely upon the contractor's 
own information as to the character of the country, and the location 
and amount of the various kinds of material to be encountered, and 
without reliance upon the profile or representations of the engineer 
or any agent of the company. 

The cont ractor is to be responsible for any work done until the 
tinal acceptance. 

IO-CHARGE OF COMPLETED PO RTIONS 

T he company may take charge of any completed section of the 
road in order to prosecute its own work, but the taking charge of 
same shall not signify an acceptance of same. 

11-FINAL ACCEPTANCE 

\Vhenever in the opin ion of the engineer, these specifications and 
con tract sh~ll have been sati sfactorily completed, said engineer 
~hall make a final estimate of the work done and material furni shed 
by the contractor, together wi th a _st~tement of the amount. then 
due him, and the company shall w1thm fifteen days of receipt of 
said statement pay the contractor in full. 

12-MA TERIAL 

T he material used in construct ing the rai lroad shall be of the 
fo llowing description : 

The rail sha ll be 6o-lb. 4 7- 16-in. stee l rail of the section 
designated by the American Society of Civi l Engineers, or oth er 
equally satisfactory, in 30-ft. lengths, first lJ.Ua!i ty. 

T he ties fo r the standard T -rail work shall be No. r standard 
rai lroad ties; they must be of white oak and of the dimensions as 
fo llows: Eight feet long, square ends, not Jess than 6 ins. or more 
than 7 ins. thick; to have a face not Jess than 6 ins. at the narrowest 
part between barks and to average 8-in. face, and to be spaced 
2640 to the mile, but yellow pine, of size hereinafte r mentioned, 
may be substituted in case the oak cannot be obta in ed. 

T he ties for the railway work in pavements shall be sawed oak, 
strictly first-cla ss c1 uality, and of the dimension as follows: 
Six inches thick, 8 ins. wide and 7 ft. long, square ends. 

Ties fo r curves must be of oak, either hewn or sawed, and of the 
dimensions as above described. 

J oint fastenings shall be four-hole, 24 ins. long, and of the kind 
known as continuous rai l joints." 

Bolts shall be ¼-in . diameter, with hexagon nuts and long 
enough to take a nut lock. 

Nut locks shall be used, and to be the Verona , National, or other 
equally satisfactory. 

Spikes shall be the standard railroad spikes, s½ ins. x 9-16 in. 
Copper bonds shall be the Invisible "Z" bon d No. 0000, or other 

equally efficient and satisfactory. 
Cattle guards to the number of two shall be furnished and put 
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in; they sha ll be metal surface g uard s, eithe r of the Nat io nal 
smface gua rd. or of other acceptable de~ ign . 

Switches shall be the T -ra il spring split switch , and spring rail 
frog; they shall be of standard design of steam ra ilroad con 
struction. 

Track braces on cur v,es and switches ~ha ll be the Ajax brace, or 
o ther equally sati sfactory, and spaced ro ft. apart. 

Guard rail s for cunes may be of No. 2 ra il, bu t must be the 
same section as used in other pa rt s of the track, where necessary. 
Iron separa tor s with bolts through the ra il must be used; these to 
be of a design sati sfactory to the engin ee r. 

All material mu st be subj ect to in spec tion hy the author ized 
agent of the railroad company, and any materia l which fail s to 
meet all r eq11irements of the specifications wi ll be rejec ted and 
shall not be used in the work. 

TRACK-LA YI NG /\N J> SU l{FAC I NG 

The trac k is to be spiked to ties with fo ur spikes to each tie . 
T he outer ra il of curved trac k sha ll be braced with brace blocks. 
Rail s fo r cunes mu st be bent to the proper curvature as requi red 
before laying in place, and any ra ils that have become kinked must 
be stra ighten ed out before being placed in track. Rail s shall be 
brought to true a lig nm ent and gage , and the proper el eva tion of 
the outer ra ils on curves sha ll be given. A ll bolts sha ll be thor 
oughly tight ened. The sp ikes on the inn er side of the rail sha ll be 
on the sa1111e s ide of ti cs, and those on the outer side o f rail shall 
be on the other side o f tie s. Ties sha ll be lai d 2640 to the mile, o r 
fifteen ti es to a 30-ft. rail , spaced a t jo ints as her eafter directed 
by the en g in ee r; th e ce nt er of th e tie shal l be laid o n the center lin e 
of track. Ties shall be thoroughly tamped and spaced bet ween . 
fill ed in , and surfaced to th e top o f same, unless o therwise ordered 
by the enginee r. In side guard rail s sha ll be used, on e for each 
track on curves where required. 

DALLAS TING 

The contractor shall not be required to furni sh or put in place 
any ba llast. and th e contractor .shall .no t be required to move any 
ballast from one point to another without ext ra compen sa tion 
th erefor. 

BONDING 
• The entire length of the track ,. together with the turnouts, is 
to be bonded by m eans of o ne 0000 protec ted and concealed flex 
ible bond placed ben 1ea th th e angle-ba r s at each rail -jo int. 

The contractor is to remO\·e and replace bolt s. rail- jo int plates 
and spikes holding same, leaving the j o ints in the same condition as 
he finds them. · 

The end s of the - rail s a re to be drill ed for the bond te rminals, 
the holes thoroughly cleaned, and the bond s applied by means of a 
compressor. 

O ne single-a cross bo nd is to be appli ed every 500 ft. 
A ll special work. such as frogs and rai lroad crossings, are to be 

- bonded by means of 4-0 stranded copper cable attached to two 
12-in. terminal bonds in se rted in the rail ends adjacent to each 
side of the special work. 

Extra precaution s a re to be taken with a ll bond s, cross bonds and 
ground connection s to prevent possible theft, and the bonds a re 
to be installed to prevent exposure to view. 

UNIT P RI CE 

The bidd er is to name a unit price per joint, which uni t price is 
to be used as a basis for addition s or deductions. in case the lin e 
is extended or shortened . -

OVERHEAD CONSTR UCTION OF DEKA LB & SYCA-
1\IORE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

I N GENE RAL 
T he purpose of thi s specification is to cover eve rything neces

sary for the compl ete ove rhead const ruction an d bonding of the 
road, but if anything has been omitted which is necessary to make 
th e system compl ete so fa r as the work covered by these spec ifica
tion s is conce rned, it will be furni shed by the contractor wit hout 
additiona l cost to the railway. 

The road consists of 8 miles of single-track road, with three 
turnouts and two switches, as shown upon the accompanying map 
and profil e. 

If any changes are required after the contrac t to be finally entered 
into bet ween the successfu l bidder and the company they will be 
made at a price agreed upon in writing before the work is don e. 

POLES IN PLACE 

There a re at pre srn t -- pol es in place in the city of DeKalb, 
but th e contractor will be expec ted to retamp these poles, and if 
required , to reset a limited number. 

OVE RH EAD CONST RUCTION 

Th e overh ead materi al sha ll be guaranteed for two year s and 
shall be equal to A nderson 's or the Ohio Brass Company's. 

\Vhcnever the 11 umber of a certain type of materia l is given it refers 
to the O hio Brass Company 's catalogue No. 5. 

POLES 

A ll wooden poles wi ll he round, live Idaho or Michigan cedar, 
with a diameter of 7 in s. or a circumference of 22 in s. at the 
top end. Poles must he reasonably sound a t top end; cut from li ve 
timber and pee led. Twenty pe r cent butt rot wi ll be a llowed on 
all poles, ·and a crook one way not exceeding I in. for every 5 ft. 
of the fu ll length of the pole, m easured from a point 6 ft. from the 
butt end in accordance with the standard specificat ions o f the 
Nor th western Cedarman 's Assoc iation . 

T here wi ll be required in DeKalb thirty iron poles, each to have 
5-in . tops, 6-in. center s, an d 7-i n. bottoms, and to weigh not less 
than 700 lb s. , and to have an o rnamental iron cap. Suspension 
band s tn be at least .3 in s. wi de. 

S ETT f NG OF PO LES 

Insid e the corporate limits of DeK:1lb and o f Sycamore cross 
suspen ~ion method to be fo llowed. A lon g high way and over pri 
vate ri ght of way bracket con ~tntction is to be adopted. 

T he normal height of tro lley lin e above the tops of the r ai ls wi ll 
be 18 ft. 6 in s., except at rai lroad crossi ng s, where it wi ll be 22 ft. 

Ar ran gements to be made for a cross-a rm to be added in the 
futu re on a ll poles above bracket o r su ,;pension bolt. 

A ll po les to be located as directed by the company's engineer 
in charge of the work . T he poles to be an ayerage di stance of 100 
ft., center to center on ta ngents, and as required for cur ve s. 

A ll pole s shall be se t in th e earth at least one- fifth of their 
lengt h, and the ea rth about the base o f the poles is to be thoroughly 
tamped; tamping to be done in proportion o f three tampers to one 
shm·e ler. After trolleys a re in place the poles a re to be re
tamped. The cross suspen sion poles sha ll be se t with a rake out
ward from the center of the street about 24 _i n s .. and are to be 
pulled up by span wires nearly st raight. A ll guy poles are to be 
especially secured and set with an extra amount of rake. Where 
there is an ex tra strain put on any pole it sh all be suitably guyed 
or anchored, preferab ly to a guy rod of the Stromberg type or 
equa l. T he location of guy stubs or rods sha ll be in accordance 
with the permit s secured by the company. A ll poles are to be ~et 
in perfec t a lignment , and the tops of a ll poles , on either sid e of 
track, to be an equal distance above top of rail s. Side suspen sion 
poles to have hee l and toe keys which shall be equal to a 24-in . x 
3-in. x 12 in. board a t lower end of pole, and 48-in. x 3-in. x 12-in. 
board just below the ground. 

A ll iron poles shall be set in the center of a body o f concrete at 
least 24 in s. in diameter. T he concrete shall be a one-three- fiv e 
mi xture, with cem ent equal to th e best Loui svill e brand. There 
sha ll be a bottom layer of concrete at lea5t 3 in s. thi ck, and the con
cr ete surrounding the poles sha ll be thoroughly tamped to place 
and capped with a cement faced, coned. water table with d rip 
aboye ground. 

A ll poles sha ll be pee led and coned, and cones painted one coat 
of good quality pain t. A ll wooden poles within the corporate limits 
of Sycamore and D eKalb sha ll be shaved and pai nted two coa ts of 
good min eral paint ; one to be applied before setting, and one 
after poles a re er ected, and the lin e construction placed upon 
them. Quality and color to be approved by the enginee r before 
being appli ed. Iron poles a re to be painted two coat s of approved 
pa int. 

Poles on curves, ends of turn outs, and trolley dead ends shall 
be ancho red by ¾ -in. x 6-ft. galvanized anchor rod. From th e 
anchor ro d nm a 5-16-in . galva ni zed iron cable secured with two 
tu rn s abo ut th e top of pole, in se rting a wood break insul ator in 
eac h cabl e guy ap proximate ly 4 ft. from th e poles. 

SPAN WIRES 

Span wi res a re to be 5-16-in. double gah·anized seven -strand steel 
cable. faste ned with friction clutch ti e to ¾-in. x 12-in. in sulated 
eye bolt s having 6-in. thread with nut and washer to prot ect the 
pole. 

GUARD \\'IR E 

There will be no g uard wire furni sh ed, except as an ex tra. 

T ROLLEY WIR E 

Two No. ooo B. & S. gage, Fig. 8 copper troll ey wires will be 
used, and mu st be erected taut without kinkin g or cutting same. 
Trolleys are to be spaced about 6½ in s. apart over the single track 
and ove r the center of the tracks at t urn outs. Trolley must be 
anchored on each side o f the j o ints, usin g fo ur of the ri veted 
double stra in ea rs, carryi ng a ¼ -in . double ga lvani zed seven 
~trand steel cable to adjacent poles on each side of track, on span 
construction and on bracket con struction erec ting two extra poles 
opposite the two adjacent poles and anchorin g said opposite poles . 
\Vood break in sulator s to be inserted in the pull-off wi res 4 ft. 
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from the st rain ears. E nds of trolley shall be fa stened together 
by means of splicing sleeves. 

POLE BRACKETS 

Brackets ~re to be of the fl exible suspension type, equal to Rich
mond or Craighead, with over support ½-in. in diameter; the 
flexible suspension to be 5-16-in. seven-strand double galvanized 
steel cable, and tubing to be 1 ½ ins. in diameter. Length of 
bracket 8 ft. 6 in s. 

HANGERS 

Straight line hanger s are to be of the round top ga lvani zed 
type, with curve hangers o f similar type. 

Straight line hangers equal to No. 4013 are to be used where 
double trolley is over single track, and equal to No. 4014 double 
curve pull -over to be used on all curve brackets. Intermediate 
pull-overs, equal to 4011 -12, a re to be used where single trolley is 
carried over turnouts. 

GUYS 

A ll bridles, head guys and pull-off wires are to be ¼-in. seven 
st rand double galvanized steel cable. 

A ll slugs, anchors and heavy guys are to be 5-16-in. seven 
st rand double galvanized cable. 

TROLLEY CLAMI'S 

A n approved form of malleable iron line clamp is to be u sed. 

CURVES 

A ll curves shall follow the track, but in general shall be con
structed so that the g reatest length of cord between hangers shall 
not exceed IO ft. A ll pull-off wires shall be insulated, and all 
sharp curves are to be carri ed in ear s of ample leng th , which shall 
be bent to con form to the curve, so as to allow no sha rp turn s in the 
wire. 

ANCHORS 

At the end of each curve, and as often as 2000 ft. in the tangents, 
the trolley wire is to be anchored in· both directions. The terminal s 
o f the line shall be thoroughly anchored and insula ted. No anchor, 
guy, or other wi res shall be a ttached to trees or property of parties 
other than the company, except where absolutely necessa ry, and 
then only upon permit furni shed by the company. 

FEEDING TROLLEY 

Two 350,000 C. M. bare stranded copper cables will be in stalled, 
both at DeKalb and at Sycamore, from the power house switch
board to the trolley line. T hese are to be used fo r feeding the 
trolley and they will be ca rri ed upon a separate line of poles. 
T hese poles are to be provided with two pin cross-arm fastened to 
the poles with tw o ½ in. x 7 in. galvanized lag screws. Each 
cross-arm to have two ¼ in. x 1¼ in. x 24 in. galvanized braces 
fastened with galvanized lags, and each cross-arm is to be pro
vided with two pin s and two cable glass insula tor s. Poles are to 
be provided with double cross-arms near the power station, and 
the trolley line and a t on e railroad crossing. A t the latter the 
poles must be of extra length. 

Each feeder is to be dead-ended over the trolleys, and have it s 
end made into a large Brooklyn insulator fa stened to the oppo
site pole by a piece of 5-16-in. double gal vanized steel cable. 
T his pole is to be anchored in a manner similar to curve poles. 
Two No. 3-0 jumpers a re to be soldered to the feeders and carried 
into bronze trolley feeder clamps. 

f he 350,000 C. M. negative return cable carried upon these pole 
lines is to be anchored to the pole on the power house s ide of the 
track by means of the Brooklyn strain insulator. T hi s cable is to 
be attached to at least fo ur-rail lengths, and is to be connected to 
each rai l by means of a 0000 cross bond, thoroughly soldering all 
joint s. 

T he contractor is to carry the positive and negat ive feeder 
leads into the power house and to the switchboard, suitably insulat
ing same, and is to make the switchboard connection. 

TREES 

T he contractor shall trim all branches of trees which interfere 
with the trolley poles. It is understood that the company is to 
secure all permits for trimming trees. 

CA R-HOUSE TRACK W IRI NG • 

The wi ring to the car houses and in the structure 1s not covered 
by these specifications. 

ADJ USTING OVERHEAD CONSTRUCTION 

If during the construction period, or within thirty days after 
the completion of the entire circuit, it should be pulled out of 
place on accoun t of defective workmanship · or material, the con
tractor shall renew all defective parts and furnish all labor for 
putting it in first-class condition. If trolley is strung during 
hot weather a slight sag is to be allowed to provide for contraction 
during the cold weather. 

FEEDERS 

There will be no feeders required under these specifications ex
cept the power-house connections. , 

\VORKMANSIIIP AND MATERIAL 

A ll workman ship throughout is to be strictly first-class, and all 
work, methods of construction and material must receive the ap
proval o f the company's engineer before acceptance. The con
tractor shall employ workmen competent to perform the various 
kinds of work, and in case the technical representative of the com
pany is dissatisfi ed with the work of any workman, the contractor 
shall a t once r eplace workman with a more competent man. 

UNIT PRICE 

The bidder is to state a price covering the complete installa
tion of 100 ft. of double trolley construction, which price is to be 
used as a basis for additions or deduction s from the length of the 
line as shown upon the map. 

••• 
The Franchise Situation in Chicago 

Public opinion on the franchise question in Chicago seems to 
be veering in favor of the companies and against the obstruction 
policy adopted by the Mayor and some of his adherents. This was 
clearly exemplified at a meeting of the Chicago Council on Mon
day evening, Nov. 17. A resolution was introduced into that body 
favo ring delay of action on the franchise question until the State 
Legislature passes acts enabling the city to own the street railway 
system s. On motion this bill was referred to the local transpor
tatio n committee, which, it is well known, is hostile to the resolu
tio n and opposed to the municipal ownership ideas of the Mayor. 
The vote t o refer the r esolution to the committtee was almost 
unanimo us, showing that the sentiment of the present council 
favors an ea rly settlement of the franchi se question. The large 
vote by which the motion was passed shows that the party in favor 
of an early se ttlement of the _ question is strong enough to over
.ride the Mayor's veto. 

•• 
Further Delay on the Pennsylvania Tunnel Franchise 

The Board of Aldermen has interposed further obstacles in the 
way of the adoption of the Pennsylvania tunnel franchise by 
o rdering a public hearing on Nov. 26. The conference committee 
presented the new franchi se to the board Tuesday, and the report 
was referred to the railroad committee, with the understanding 
that the public be given an opportunity to express their views 
upon it. It is expected that a minority report will be presented 
later. 

The majority r eport which was signed by four out of the six 
m embers of the conference committee answers the objections 
which have been made to the t erms. It says: 

-Th e economic ev il of perpetual franchises is found in those grants of 
public privileges where the compensation to the grantor is based on a present 
valuation instead of bei_ng subj ect to r eadjustment from time to time as the 
privilege enhances in value. This evil is obviously not present here. An
other objection obtains in grant s of franchi ses to serve the local public (such 
as operating a street railway in city streets) which are practically exclusive, 
as there the main consideratio.n for the grant is an efficient public service 
which can only be assured by subjecting the grantee to a termination of its 
privileges at a definite time. In thi s case the franchi se is not local in char
acter, n or is it exclusive (the city being free to grant any number of similar 
franchi ses under its many transverse streets) and such an objection to the 
p roposed grant under consideration is, therefore, untenable. 

The report accepted the contention of the Pennsylvania officials 
that as the space required for the tunnel was underground and 
could not be used by the city for any practical purpose, and that 
as the city would benefit financially and commercially by the 
tunnel, the compen sation of $2,000,000 fixed for the first twenty
five years was sufficient. Regarding the controversy concerning 
the insertion in the franchi se of the eight-hour day and prevailing 
rate o f wages clauses the report says: 

The r ailroad representatives declined to accept the franchise if conditioned 
upon the performance of any obligation as to hours of employment or pay
ment of particular wages, alleging that such a provision would be illegal; that 
it is unnecessary because the peculiar and hazardous character of the work to 
be done would necessitate the employment of the highest grade of labor, 
which inevitably demands and receives the highest wages; that in tunneling, 
which will be by far the greater part of the work, the hours of employment 
must, of necessity, owing to the character of the work, be less, rather than 
more, tha n ~ight hours. They further said that any concession of this charac
ter in this instance would inevitably cause dissatisfaction among their em
ployees engaged in their numerous other enterprises now under way or con
templated, which could only result in endless embarrassment and serious 
disorganization of their company; that if the city authorities were unwilling 
to rely on the excellent record of the railroad in dealing with its employees, 
the railroad must decline to proceed further in the premises. 
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Yo ur eo mmittcc, respon<lin g to th eir person al in clination to secur e for our 
lauoring elas·,cs every a<lva ntage practicable a.n<l proper, en<lcavored to secur e 
som e m odifieation of th e certifieate in thi s r egard, but without success, r eali z
in g that under the <l ee ision s of our hi gh est court s su eh a condition wo ul<l b e 
a t best of <l onbtful vali<lity, an<l that even if t echnieall y legal it would b e in
capab le of practical enforcement, as a breach . of the contraet in thi s regard 
wo ul<l obvio usly result in no damage t o the city as a corporation, we eannot 
but believe tha t the eity authorities will b etter serve the rea l interests of 
lau or by grantin g the fran chise without thi s con dition than, by un favorab le 
action on the franchise, exclude fr om the labor m arket of this eity an em
ployer proposing to ex pend m an y million s in th e empl oyme.nt of labor. 

The Schenectady "Boycott" 

The attempt of the Trades Assembly of Schenectady to boycott 
the Schenectady Rail way Company has resulted in a most dismal 
and merited failure. On Sunday last at midnight the boycott was 
declared in operation, but it was not respected a t any time by the 
union men or bt1siness interests; in fact , the high-handed policy of 
the Trades Assembly was openly and vigorously denounced by all 
classes. of men. 

It appears that the Schenectady Railway Company employs abo ut 
250 motormen and conductors, who do not care to j oin a union 
and are perfectly sati sfi ed with the conditions of their employment. 
The effort to induce them to become members of a union having 
failed, an appeal was made to the company to compel them to 
join. This the company naturally and very properly declined to 
do. It was perfectly willing that the men should form or join a 
union if they wanted to; but if they did not want to it had no right 
to ask them to subject themselves to a control seeking the enforce
ment of rules they deemed inimical to their inter est s. The execu
ti ve committee of the Trades Assembly then took the mat ter in 
hand and a deci sion was reached to punish the company by placing 
a boycott upon the railroad. It was decreed that every workman 
who rides on one of the cars would lose hi s union card and be
come a '.'scab;" every business man who rides once would be warned 
not to repeat the offense or he would be subj ected to a boycott in 
his business; if an employee of anyone doing business in Schenec
tady rides after being warned his discharge would be demanJed on 
penalty of the boycott. An effort was made to compel the Union 
Traction Company, over whose tracks the cars of the Schenectady 
Railway Company run for part of their service, to withdraw thi s 
privilege, on penalty of a general strike of its own employees. As 
the gas and electric lighting interests of Schenectady are closely 
allied with the railroad interest , m embers of union s a nd business 
men were forbidden to use either gas or electric lights, and the 
general public was r equested not to do so. The Common Council 
was petitioned to cancel the contract for st reet lighting. And all 
o f thi s because the motormen and conductors of the electric rail
way have deemed it to their interest n ot to affiliate with the union. 

A special meeting of the Trades Assembly was held behind 
closed doors Tuesday evening to discuss the " differences" between 
the company and that body. Fully two-thirds of the delegates 
present were strongly in favor of lifting the boycott, but t hey were 
prevented from -taking action by the filbu stering tactics of the 
minority. The point was rai sed by the latter that as the boycott 
resolution was passed at a regular meeting it could not be rescind ed 
at any but a regular meeting, except by unanimous con sent. 

The next regular meeting will be on W ednesday evening. In the 
meantime, many of the individual union s are expected to repudiate 
the boycott. Action of thi s kind has already been taken by the 
masons' union, and the local typographical, the brass workers' 
and polishers' unions are likely to follow suit. 

But one individual union thus far has indor sed the boycot t. At a 
meeting of Carpenters' Union, No. 146, it was decided to impose 
fin es on all members found riding on the trolley cars. T he fine 
was fi xed at $1 for the first offense and $5 fo r the second offense. 
A third offen se means expulsion from the union. 

•• 
Increased Assessments of New Jersey Corporations 

Mayor Fagan, of J erscy City, has signed th e reso luti on of the 
Board of Tax- Commission ers fixing th e tax rate at $27.80 per 
r r,ooo, o n an assesse d valuatio n of $100,360,437. This ac tio n has 
lead to co nsiderable complication between J er sey City and Hobo 
ken, as well as the large co rp orati ons doing business in tho se 
cities. A m ong the compani es who se valuati on have been in
creased are the North J ersey Street R ailway, from $593,500 to 
$r ,043,500, and the J crsey City, Hoboken & Paterson Street Rail 
way from $373,450 to $543,950. Various small companies found 
their property correspondingly increased in value. All the cor
porations at once decided to di spute the valuations and appeal to 
the State Board of Taxation, but befo re they had tim e to act 
th ey found an imex pected ally in Mayor Lankering, of Hoboken. 

He asserted that if the J crsey City valuations were allowed to 
stand, H o boken wo uld not receive its fair proport ion o f the fran
chise tax collected by the State from railroad, trolley and tele
g raph companies using pub lic street s. Th e Hoboken Mayor 
was g ranted a rul e to show cause why a writ of certiorari sho uld 
not issue removing to the Supreme Court for review the valua
ti ons fi xed by the J ersey Ci ty Tax Board. The Hoboken officials 
have begun presenting testimony before Theo dore Rurode, a 
Supreme Court Commiss ioner, under thi s rule. 

•• 
Increase of Wages at Philadelphia, Syracuse and 

Atlanta 

T he Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, the Syracuse Rapid 
Transit Railway Company and the Georgia Railway & Electric 
Company have recently announced that the wages of their em
ployees are to be increased, because in each case the employees, 
by the faithful performance of their duties, have aided materially 
in the general pro~perity of the companies. 

The announ cement of the increase in the wages of the employees 
of the Philadelphia Rapid T ransit Company was made Nov. 17, 
after a meeting of the stockholders of the company had adjourned. 
T he increase will date from Dec. r , and will be from 19 cents to 
20 cents an hour. Twice within a year the company has made an 
advance of a cent an hour, which, together, make a total increase 
in wages o f a trifle more than 11 per cent. Last Christmas an
nouncement was made of an increase from r8 cents to 19 cents an 
hour. Within fi ve years the company has advanced the wages of 
its conductors and motormen from 16 2-3 cents an hour to 20 cents. 
Three advan ces, aggregating 20 per cent, have been made since 
1897. The fir st took effec t in 1900, th second was the advance de 
creed last Christmas, and the third was that which is t o be effectiv e 
o n D ec. r. · 

The announcement of the increase for the employees of the 
Syracuse Company was made by E. G. Connette, general manager 
of the company, at a recent meeting of the Employees' Mutual 
Benefit Assoc iation, composed of employees of the company. Mr. 
Connette said that when he assumed the management of the com
pany, about two and a half years ago, he met with the employees of 
the company in the association rooms and stated that he desi red 
the co-operation of every employee of the company; that the suc
cess of the management depended upon the loyal support of every 
employee from the smallest to the greatest, and that the employees 
should share in the success of the company. In proof of this 
declaration the company advanced wages on Jan. 1, 1901, and on 
Christmas Day of th e same year presented each employee a cash 
present of from $3 to $5. Continuing their excellent work, the 
employees so aided th e company that its float ed indebtedness has 
been considerably reduc ed, and there have remained surplus earn
ings which have been used for improvements. It is in recogni
ti on of thi s excellent work, and the desire to secure a continuance 
of it, that the increase just announced is mad e. 

The new advance is a dec ided one, and will make the aggregate 
increase in operating expenses about $15,000 per annum. Men 
who have been in the employ of the company for a year will re
ceive 16 cents per hour; t hose who have served two years will get 
17 cents an hour, and those who have served three years are to r e
ceive 18 cents per hour. Men who have served over three years are 
to get 19 cents, while all conductors who have been in the com
pany's employ over five years are to be given 20 cents an hour. 
There are eighty-three men who have been employed between three 
and fi ve years, and about eighty-four who have been employed for 
five year s. The latter will receive a maximum rate of $2 per day or 
20 cents an hour. When Mr. Connette assumed the management 
of the company the minimum rate of wages was $1.35, and the 
maximum about $r.6o. The new scale of wages will make the 
minimum rate $r.6o and the maximum $2. Th ere are about 300 
conductor s and motormen in the employ of the company at present . 

The increase in the wages of the employees of the Georgia 
Railway & Electric Company will date from D ec. r. Announcement 
of the increase was made to the men through a general letter from 
the company signed by D. A. Belden, vice-president and manager 
of the company. In thi s letter attention was called to the excellent 
manner in which the employees perform their duties, and to the · 
desire of the company to have men r emain with the company 
permanently. Attention was also called to the material increase in 
operating expenses that is involved in putting into effect the new 
,;vage schedule, and an appeal was made for the continuance of 
the excellent standard of service that has made the increase pos
sible. F irst year men in the employ of the company now receive 
13 cents an hour ; second year men, q cents per hour ; thereafter, 
15 cents per hour. The new schedule of wages will be: First 
year, 14 cents; second year, 15 cents; third, fourth and fifth years, 
17 cents; a ft er five year s, 18 cents. 
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COMMUNICATION 

Car Mile or Car Hour 

Nov. 15 , 1902. 

EDITORS STREET R AILWAY J ouRNAL : 
At the K ansas City c01wention of the Stree t R a ilway Account 

ants' Associa ti o n. in 1900, a select committee presented a report 
upo n the subj ec t, "I s a Standard U nit. of Comparison prac ti 
cable?" The question was between the " ca r mile" unit and the 
"car hour" unit as a s tandard of comparison for earnin gs and ex 
penses. The di scu ss ion deYeloped quite a differ ence of opini on, 
and a lth ough the ad\'oca t es of th e "car hour" unit appea red to be 
in th e m ajority th ere was quite a r espectable minority that seemed· 
to cling to th e id ea that the "ca r hour" unit wa s not m~1 ch , if any, 
better than the "car mil e" unit for comparin g one !me o n one 
system with an oth er. At th e close of th e di scuss ion th e asso
ciat io n adopted a r esolutio n r ecomm endin g " the use of the car 
hour as a stand ard unit of compari son, with th e under standin g 
that it be put to a practi cal t es t by each company r epresent ed in 
th e m ember ship of the association , ei ther in co nnection wi th th e 
car mil e o r no t , as th ey may see fit , and that the committee r eport 
back at th e 1901 co11Yention ." 

At the New York cu11\' entio n in 1901 th e committee r eporte d 
t,ack that it had bee n sh own conclu sively that the "ca r hour" unit 
h ad d em o n strated its prac ti cability and its value, and by r esolution 
th e assoc iati on r ecommended it s adopti o n as a standard unit of 
compari son. 

I had hoped that the r epo rt of the 1902 convention would sh ow 
how m any road s had fo ll owed the recomm endation of th e asso
ciation, and that th er e might be som e express io n of va lue from 
them a s to th eir experi en ce. Th e road with which th e writer is 
con nected has, for sati sfac to ry reasons, waited a year to lea rn from 
the many adY ocates of the "car hour" unit wh ethe r aft er a year' s 
trial they haYe had any r eason to change their Yi ews or wh ether 
they haYe di scovered any additional evid ence that th e "car mil e" 
unit is wo rthl ess, and th e "car ho ur" unit th e correct unit of com 
pari son. I shall look to your paper with considerable interes t fo r 
specific inform ation on th e subj ec t. 

It has alway s see m ed to the writer that, wh ether it be one unit 
o r an oth er , a unit o f som e ki nd m ay be more or less desi rabl e for 
comparing o ne lin e or sys tem o r one period with anoth er, but it s 
prin cipal va lue to th e rai lroad m ana ge r is no t as a unit of _co m 
parison. \Vhat h e wants to kn ow primarily is what each particula r 
lin e is actually doing, what net r es ult s it is accompli shin g, and h e 
wants the informati on in th e simpl est, m os t g raphi c form. The 
unit wa nted by th e m anage r is one that will be a correct gage of 
the net result s, a unit th at will show in concrete fo rm the actual 
commercial value of th e work don e. The comparin g of o ne lin e o r 
syst em, o r one period with anoth er is a secondary but n everth ele~s 
interes tin g consideration. It would seem tha t too much stress 1s 
being put on the des irability of compari son a nd n ot enoug h o n th e 
getting of a correct unit of m easuring th e value of th e result s 
accomplished. The whol e questio n , as betw een the "car mile"• 
and the "car lrnur" unit s, would see m t o be: First , whi ch is the 
better gage of th e r esult s accompli shed? S econd . which is the 
better for purposes of comparison ? 

It has been shown that th e question of speed has a m arked 
effect o n th e "car mile" unit, and that a difference in speed be
tween two lin es (othe r conditio ns b eing simila r ) will r end er th e 
figur es per car mil e valueless for purposes of compari son. In 
like m ann er is it no t true that a differ ence in th e length of run, or 
th e len gth of h aul per passe nger , h as a marked effect on the "ca r 
mile" unit, and the "car h our" unit as well? For in stance, how 
would you compare a short line (thirty minutes each half trip) 
with a lo n g lin e (one hour each half trip) on ei th er th e car mil e 
or the ca r hour b asis? Suppose th e short lin e has an aver age 
earn in g of $4 per round trip , and shows 36 cent s per car mil e and 
$4 per car hour, while th e lo n g line has an average ea rnin g of $6 
per round trip, and sh ows 20 cen ts per car mil e and $3 per car hour 
-the qu e~tion is, of what \'a lue ar e the figures for comparison? This 
wo uld seem to be a fa ir example of attempting to compare on a 
standard ba sis two things which a r e unlike, and sh ows th e diffi 
culty, if not th e utter futility, of making a s tandard unit of com 
pari son. Without a thorough knowledge of th e local condition s 
th er e seem s to be no unit of compari son that will accurately tell 
the sto ry of the r elative r esult s. Another instance might be cited 
of wher e 53 prr cent of the business of a certain line is fre e tran s
fe r passengers, and it would be folly to attempt to compare on 
either suggested basis the earnin gs and expenses of such a line 
with som e other line where on ly IO per cent is transfers. If, as in 
Phi ladelphia, a road charges 3 cents for each tran sfer how could 
there be any basis of comparison with another road that is sues 

fr ee transfer s? One road pays it s conductors and m otormen 17 
cents per ca r h o ur, and another pays 23 cents or 25 cents per car 
ho ur, and th ere is aga in no equitabl e basis of comparison without 
a full kno \\"l edge of the d etai ls. 

\Vhil e I might be willin g to concede that the " car hour" unit 
is a better measure than th e "car mile" unit of the r esult s on any 
particula r line , I am still far from being con\'i ncecl that either the 
"car hour" or the " ca r mile" unit s are of any especia l valu e for 
comparin g o ne lin e or system. with another. The com paring of 
o ne lin e o r syst em with it self for two different periods may be 
clone m o re inte lli gently. 

Railroad m anage rs a re no t wedded to th e car mile unit pro
Yidecl it can be shown that th er e is a bett e r gage of work clone. 
'J here is, h o wever , more or less natural con servati sm to overcom e 
before a n ew bas is can be universa lly inaugurated. It is well 
know n that \ Vall Street has been accustomed for many years to 
look upon earnings per car mile as the concrete unit of results 
accomplish ed, and a campaign of education may be ne cessary to 
brin g about a chan ge of vi ew. As thi s is written with th e object 
o f lea rnin g something of th e experience, after a year's trial, of the 
"car hour" unit as a m easure of va lu e I tru st that som e of it s 
ach oca t es wi ll reply. 

:MANAGER SEEKING INFORMATION. 
- - - ~~-----

An Important Decision in Pennsylvania 

Additio na l in fo rm at ion is at hand concerning the decision of 
Justi ce Dean, of Pennsylvania, which declares unco nstitutional 
act s of A ssembly permitting rival passenger railways to use 2500 
ft. of an existing road for a conn ection. The decision, as was 
s tat ed in the STREET RAILWAY J ouRNAL for Nov. 15, was rendered 
in the case of the Phi laclelph1a, Morton & Swarthmore Street Rail
way Company against the Ch es ter, Darby & Philadelphia Rail
way Company, th e Union Railway Company, of Chester, and 
the Chester Traction Compa ny. The former company was 
o rga nized by Phi laclelphian s, and by dem anding 800 ft. of the 
la tter' s track s secured the ri g ht for such use in the Delaware 
County court s, and viewers were appointee! to assess damages. 
The Chester Com pany d enied the right of the court to grant the 
use dem anded , and declared that the legis lati on by which it was 
expect ed to do so was uncon stitutional. The Chester Company 
was enjoin ed from preventing the occupati on of the track, and the 
appeal to th e Supreme Court was taken. Thi s wa s the fir st time 
the matter h ad eve r been ca rri ed up, although lawyers all over the 
State had said th e act would not hold water. Section 14 of the 
ac t of 1889 says in part and substance: 

" A ny passenger railway incorporated under thi s act shall have 
the ri g ht t o u se such portion of th e tracks of any oth er company 
already laid cl o wn, as may be necessa ry to construct a circuit upon 
it s own road at th e end thereof." 

The section limits th e di stance to 500 ft., but the act of 1895 

ex tended th e di stance of 2500 ft., the fir s t section stipulating single 
track and the am endment making no limit as to the number of 
tracks . Justice D ean says: 

"\Ve are in no doubt as to just what power the Legislature in
tended to co nfer by these act s. It was a clear g rant of a right to 
th e youn ger to enter upon the easement of the o lder compa ny and 
take po ssess io n of 2500 ft of it s tracks, poles and wires and there
after to use them for it s corporate purpo ses. It was not material 
that thi s possession was not to be exclu siYe. In whatever light 
it is viewed it wa s an a uthority to appropriate to a certai n extent 
the franchise and pro perty of the o lder company." 

Ju stice D ean goes on to say that it is a well establi shed principle 
of law that all property may be taken for public use , and that the 
right of the Legislature to confer on a corporation the right to 
take the fran chi se and property of an older corporation for public 
use cannot be questioned : but in searching the decision of other 
Stat es he has b een unable to find a judicial judgment upholding 
th e ri ght o f o ne corporation for profit to appropriate th e property 
of anoth er for exactly th e same uses merely for the convenience 
and profit of the younger corporation. He says the public re
ce ives no benefit, and th e transac ti o n is sim;Jly one _for the advan
tage and profit of the new company. 

Justice Dean holds that expectat ion of public patronage always 
tempts investment of capital, but that with property in constant 
peril by the demands of new corporations upon the property of 
,he o lder the public would suffer by refusa l of capital to invest in 
improvement s for public use. He argues that if it is right to allow 
the use of 2500 ft. there is no limit to the distance or to the num
ber _ of . future companies which demand the right except the 
cupidity of the new corporation or corporations and the will of 
the Legislature. 

The con tention that if Section 14 is unconstitutional the whole 
act is so, and that the companies organized under it hold an illegal 
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existen ce is deni ed by Justi ce Dean , who h o lds tha t the act stands 
completely outside of the section kill ed. 

Th e genera l opinion o n th e dec isio n seem s to be that the 
already impregnab le positio n held by th e Philadelph ia Company 
i11 the loca l traction fi eld at P itt sburg h is str en gt hened. Owin g 
to th e topography of Pitt sburg h, A ll egheny City and sur roundin g 
suburbs, it is practically impo ss ible for a new traction line to g ain 
an entrance to either city. 

"I n th e opini o n of a pro m inent Pittsb urgh banker,'' says th e 
P hil adelphia News Bureau, "the Penn sylva nia R ailroad may be
com e th e g reates t b enefi ciary of th e new dec isio n. Seve ra l coun ty, 
State a nd national politi cian s a re inte rested in va rio us tr action 
en terprises whi ch parall el P enn sylv ania Railroad and P enn syl 
vania company lin es. T he constit uents of th ese ent erpri ses a re 
small electric railways, whi ch it is propo sed to conn ect, formi n g 
a comprehensive system. Wh er e thi s competiti o n threatens t o 
becom e se rio us to th e steam rai lroads, a ll th e Pennsylvania Rail 
road would have to do would be t o buy control of one of the 
conn ecting links. With thi s control, under Ju stice Dean' s de
cision , the Penn sylvania could em ascul ate any network o f tro ll ey 
roads by preventin g the use of its particular link. " 

----♦----
The Widener-Elkins and Pomeroy-Mandelbaum Deal 

The ' 'community of inter ests" between the Widener- E lkin s syn
dicate and the Pomeroy-Mandelbaum syndicate for cont rol of lines 
in the vicinity of Cincinna ti, mention of which has been made 
several times in the column s of thi s paper, has been con summated, 
and W . Kel sey Schoep f, president of the Cincinnati Traction Com
pany, has been elected to the dir ecto rate of th e Cincinnati, Dayton 
& Tol edo Traction Company, with the new titl e of cha irman of 
the board. T he agreement , as previous ly outlined, provides for a 
desirable entrance into Cin ci nnati for the Cincinnati , Dayton & 
Toledo, an equa l partn ership in a te rminal company, which will 
provide entrances for other interurban roads to Cincinnati, the 
sa le to the Widener-Elkin s interests of 5,000 shares of Cincinn at i, 
Dayton & Toledo stock, and 3000 shares of Miami & Erie Canal 
stoek. and 300,000 of canal bonds. It is sta ted tha t the \Videner
E lkin s syndicate now holds IO,ooo shares and $1.000.000 in the 
stock s and bond s of the two Pomeroy-Mandelbaum projects. It 
is a lso understood that the Pomeroy-Mandelbaum syndicate has 
secured la rge holdings in th e Cincinnati Traction Company. The 
amount of the holdings is not given , however. O n account of the 
differences in gage of track s, the Cincinnati Traction Company 
will furni sh eight doubl e-truck cars to be painted in the Cincinnati , 
Dayton & Toledo color, and these will meet the cars of the traction 
company and convey passengers direct to Founta in Square, reduc
ing the present running time to thi s point by twenty minutes. 

----♦----Power for Baltimore 

T he purchase of the $2,000.000 of common stock of the Unit ed 
E lectric Light & Power Company fr om the United Railways & 
Electric Company, of Baltimore, .Md., by a syndicate. acting 
through the Continenta l Trust Company, has Leen concluded. For 
the stock, which constitut es the entire issue, $900,000 is to be paicl 
on or before J anuary 15, 1903. T he pur chase of the cont rol of the 
light and power company practically assures the la un chin g of the 
great Susquehanna River electric power development proj ect by 
the syndicate. There are to be three developm ent plant s that 
will cost between $10,000,000 and $12,000,000, and two years· w il l 
be required to complete the work, the purpose being to supply 
motive power for the street railway system of Baltimore, to supply 
electricity for lighting the streets and for general power and heat 
ing purposes. 

•• 
Alleged Conspiracy 

The Peoria & P ekin Termin al Rail way, of Peoria, Ill. , w hich 
stands unique among ra il ways, ina smuch a s it combines under on e 
management a street railway, an int erurban electric rail way and a 
steam railroad, all usin g the sam e tracks in common, and con 
stituting a single road, has commenced suit against th e Peoria & 
Pekin Union Company and th e railroad co mp anies whi ch jointly 
own the U nion Company's stock, a ll egin g that there is a conspiracy 
on the part o f the ra ilroad companies to keep it from getting it s 
share of bu siness. The Peoria & P ekin U nion operates about 20 

mil es o f road betwee n Peoria a nd Pekin, and the stock is owned in 
common by the various rai lroads ente rin g Peoria. It is used as a 
belt line, and has been opera ted in thi s way for about 20 years. The 
T erminal Company opera tes what is practica lly a pa rall el lin e. 
Fai ling to get any con siderable amount of business, it has, as stated , 
applied to the courts for relief on the g round that the road s de
livering freight to the U nion Company have made an exclusive 

contract which is in rest ra int of trade and in violat ion of law. The 
question which the court wi ll have to d etermine is whether the 
owners of th e Union shall be compelled to gi ve up their bu siness 
lo a competito r. 

•• 
Northwestern Elevated Report 

Director s of the Northweste rn E levated Ra il road, of Chicago, 
have mad e a repo rt to the Stat e R ailroad and \'V'arehouse Commi s
~ion , showin g th e opera ti o ns of the road for the yea r end ed June 
30 , 1902. Th e net surpl u~ for that period was $ 1 5 r ,63 I , o r about 3 

per cent o n th e prefe rred stock, ag ain st a surplu s of $255, ,pS for 
th e precedin g year , a cl ecrease of $rn3,797 . Thi s decr ea se wa s due 
largely tu th e in creased taxes whi ch th e com pan y was call ed upon 
to pay, th e t otal t axe s a nd compensation lo the city amuunting 
to more than 3 per cen t o n th e preferred stock. Accordi ng to th e 
statem ent , th e U ni on L o op did not earn eno ugh money during 
th e e ig ht m onth s in which it has been under the cont ro l of th e 
Northw es t ern to m eet th e int er es t on th e bond s issued for it s 
purchase. 

Durin g th e yea r $365,0 00 was expended fo r permanent better
m ent s, in cl udin g $ 187,000 for new cars and $ 91,000 for power 
house extensio n . A ll nf these bett erment expenditures were m et 
out of accumula ted surplus earnin g s. T he accumulation of earn
in g s s ince th e road was o pened amount s to $417,113, a ll of which 
has g one back into th e property. 

Foll owin g a re in co m e account and balance sheet of th e com
pany as of June 30. 19 02 : 

l '.\'CO:\IE ,\ CCOll N T 
Y ear end ing Jun e 30 1902 

Operatin g ea rn in gs: 
N orth west ern vroper ................... .. .. $1,0~8.2tj7 
L oop di vi sion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37G,177 

Totals .............................. .... $1,464,444 
R en t a nd miscellan eot1 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,570 

Gross earnin g s ...................... ... • .... $1,499,014 
Operating expenses: 

i\l ainten an ce "ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15,980 
i\I ain enan ce cars .................. ......... . 
R eserve for mainten an ce .......... .. • .... • . 
Tran s po rta t ion . .. ... . ........... ........... . 
Gen era l and le!',a l . ............. ............ . 

Tota l opera tin g ....... • ... . . . .... ..... 
Ne t earnin gs ................... ... . ........ . 

Ch arges : 
Do;1d interest ................. . .. . . ......... . 
Other in te r es t ............. . ... ............. . 
R enta l . .... . ...... . ............ ... _ .......... . 
T axes .. ............. . .......... ............. . 

T otal ch arges . . .......... ............ . 
S urplu s .. . .. .. ...... .. ........ . . ............ . 

• D ecrea,c. 
, \ SSETS 

45,166 
33,000 

285,196 
45,719 

$425,061 
1,073,9:i3 

$742,386 
5,35:i 

15,241 
159,340 

$922,322 
151,631 

Cost of 1 oad an d eq ui pm en t .. .... . .. . . .. . .. ... .......... . 

1901 

$947,465 

$947,465 
31,301 

$978,766 

$6,500 
15,472 

261,148 
39,525 

$322 ,645 
656,121 

$280,630 
5,535 

94 ,657 
19,871 

$400,693 
255, 428 

Cash on han,1 . .. . .............. ....... ........ .. .. . .............. .... . 
, \ ccounts r eceivabl e .. . .. • .. • ... ....... • ...... ..... .. ..... . .. . ........ 
i\Ia t eri a ls .. ....... . ..... . ........ .......... . .......... . .... • ......... • .. 
L an ds and b nildin gs .......... ................................. • ..... 
S undry .. .. . .. . .. .. ......... . ... ................................... • .... 

Capita l s tock 
Funded <lebt 

LIADILITTES 

R eal esta te m ortga ges ........... • .................................... 
Interest accrued ...... ............................................... . 
Taxes a ccrm·d ... .................................................... . 
Sundry . .... . .......................................................... -
Accounts payable ................................................... . 
Profit and loss ........... •....... • .. • ................................. 

----♦----

Increase 

$140,802 
376,177 

$516.97~ 
3,269 

$520,24~ 

$9,480 
29,694 
33,000 
24,04~ 
6,194 

$102,416 
417,832 

$461,756 
*180 

*79,416 
139,469 

$521,629 
*103,797 

$28, 208, 733 
217,338 
279,498 

3.267 
455.587 
181,318 

$29,345,747 

$10,000,000 
18,387, 000 

119,000 
241,504 
55,359 
61 ,695 
64 ,075 

417,113 

Meeting of the New EnQ"fand Street Railway Club 

T h e nex t regula r meeting of th e N ew E n gland Street Railway 
Club wi ll be held at \ Veslcyan H al l. 3 6 Bromfield Street, Boston , 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 2s a t 8 o'clock . \Villi am Pestell, 
super in tendent of th e m ot ive power ancl machinery of th e \ Vor
cest e r Con so li dated Street Railway Com pany, will speak on 
"Labo r Saving Appliance in Cai- Hou se Operation,'' a nd J. P . 
Conway, assistant superintendent of the Olcl Colony S t reet Rail 
way Company, bra nch of th e l\1assachusett s El ect ri c Compa nies , 
will speak on ''Snow E(] uipment and Organiza tion fo r the Proper 
Handlin g of Snow- Rotary vs. Sh ear Plows." 
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Manhattan Railway Earning-s 

The changes in the Manhattan sys tem have attracted as much 
attention among investor s as in the engineering world , and the 
reports of operating expenses since the electrical equipment was 
install ed have been very closely scrutinized. A n in dicat ion o f the 
extent of the interes t shown in thi s subj ect may be gain ed from 
the fact that a prom in en t Wall Street expert has prepared fo r the 
benefit of investors a careful analysis of the conditions affecting 
the va lues o f these securiti es, and presented it in the form of an 
elaborate circular. Th e fin ancial condition of the property is pro
nounced excellent, and it is pointed out that, owing to the policy of 
the company to make ample provis ion for all emergencies and 
possible claims aga inst it. the outlook is very encouragin g. 

Regarding the effect of the electrical equipment upon the ea rning 
value o f the property, attention is d irected to the fact that , although 
only a part of the system has been electrically operated during the 
last year. th e operating expenses con sumed o nly 50. IO per cent of 
the gross ea rnin gs, against 55.38 per cent the previous year. For 
the current year it is estimat ed that the operating expen ses will be 
46 per cent of the gross earnin gs. 

The circular continues: "The following considerat ion of the 
matter on a car mile basis will show that thi s est imate is conserva
tive; the r eport for 1902 shows that the r eceipts per car mile were 
23.jo cents, and the operati ng expenses 12.26 cent s per car mile . 
It wa s estimated, a t the time the decision was made to in stall elec
tricity, that the saving in operating expenses therefrom would be 
between 2 cent s and 2½ cent s per car mil e. In our estimate of 
the earnings for 1903, if the r eceip ts per ca r mile are taken a t 23. j o 
cents, the operating expen ses per car mile prove to be I0.90 cents, 
a r eduction of r.36 cents from th e cost for 1902. Inasmuch as there 
was an increase of 20 passenge rs per train in 1902 over 1901 , we 
believe that the r eceipt s per car mile in 1903 will be at least 24 cen ts, 
in stead of 23 .jo cents. In thi s case our est imated operat ing ex
penses would be at the rate of rr.04 cen ts, a decrease o f only r.21 
cents. From thi s it will be seen that the estimated saving from 
electrical operation will not be fully r eached during thi s year . How 
nearly these estimated result s w ill eventually be attain ed it is im
poss ibl e to say. but , roughly speaking, a reduction of I cent per car 
mile in operating expenses is equal to I per cent additional earned 
on the capital stock. \Vhil e ther e is no basis on which to foreca~t 
the gross earnings for 1904, or fo r subsequent year s. it is reasonabl e 
to expect that the opera ting expen ses will , a ft er the current year, 
be decreased substantially in accordance wi th th e original esti 
mates. \Ve feel that an operating cost of IO cents per car mile for 
the Manhattan is not too low to expect , when it is con sid ered that 
the l\f et ropolitan W es t Side E leva ted Railway, of Chicago, operates 
for 8 cents per car mile. 

" \Ve estimate that the result of operation fo r the year ending 
June 30, 1903, will be as follows: 

Cross ea rnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... $r2,.4j9, r 16 
Operating expenses (46 per cent of gross) .. ......... 5,j40,393 

Net earnings 
Other income 

Surplus ........................................... . 
T axes, interest and rentals .................... .. ... . 

Applicabl e to dividend s ............................. . 
which is equal to 8.6 per cent on the capital stock." ·~ 

New Cars for St. Louis 

$'5.j38.j23 
2!0.0C0 

$6.948,j23 
2,800.000 

Th e St. Louis Transit Company has just added fift y new cars 
to the equipment of it s O live S tree t divi sion . T h ese ca rs we re 
manufactured by the Lacl ede Car Company, of St. Loui s, and will 
g ive the Olive Street lin e it s fu ll complem ent of qo. The new 
ca r s will b e 4 in s. wider than th e old ones, and in leng th measure 
48 ft . over all. The body is 34 ft. long. Th e r ear double platform, 
with rail partition, m easures 6 ft . 

The seating capacity is forty-eight persons. there being eight 
more seats than in th e old cars. The in terior of these car s is 
fini shed in solid cherry, with ceiling in birdseye maple. The 
rat tan-covered spring sea ts are not reversibl e, but have stationary 
backs, which are considered more comfortable. A s the cars travel 
head-on all the time the swinging seat is no longer necessa ry. 

Th e new cars are m ount ed on a special type of truck, designed 
by Vice-President Dupont, of the company. The wheels of th ese 
trucks are all of th e sam e size , the present pony wheel being 
abandoned. Th e r ea r platform is dropped IO ins. from the floor 
of the car, and the first step is just 14 ins. from the ground, as 

against Ii ins. to 19 ins. of the present car step. The number of 
motors is increased from two to four. The cars will be heated 
with stoves of th e latest pattern, which th e company consider s a 
better method for heati ng than the elect ri c heaters now in use on 
some of the ca rs, and arc provided with fifteen lamps, distributed 
at intervals of 2 ft. The cars are equipped with power brakes. 

•• 
The Rolling of Solid Steel Car Wheels 

A representati ve of th e STREET R AI LWAY J OURNAL recently had 
opportunity to visit the pl ant of th e A m erican Car & Foundry 
Company in Chicago (fo rm erly th e W ell s-French plant) , where a 
part of th e establi shm ent has b een set aside for the rolling of solid 
st eel car wh eels by a n ew process. Wheels turned out by this 
process have th e advantage of bein g as t ough as steel-tired wheels 
and at the sam e tim e have the advantage not possessed by those 
wheels of bein g in o ne pi ece as ar e cas t-iron wh eels, so that 
troubl e from th e heatin g, expanding and loosening of steel tires 
under th e brake-s hoes is don e away with. Thi s new department of 
the A m erican Ca r & Foundry Company promises to be a very 
important one, especially for interurban electrical lines, because 
th e price of a solid st eel-roll ed wh eel is far below th at of any built
up wheel with the steel tire, so th at interurban lin es heretofore 
hes itating to adopt steel-tired wheel s on account o f the expense 
ca n equip with solid roll ed-steel wh eels. and secure the safety of 
the steel tire without it s cost and o th er di sadvantages. Although 
fo r hi gh-speed work wh eels with steel tires have always b een 
admitted to be th e safest, th e high cost and the rapid wear of soft 
steel as compared with chill ed iron h as heretofore preve nted their 
use in many places where they wo uld be des irahle. 

The stee l wh eel department of thi s comp any is under the man
age ment of H. W. Fowler, a man well known in th e car-wheel 
bu siness, wh o b egan hi s experiment s alon g thi s line and put a few 
th o usand solid s t eel · car wh eels with roll ed treads into use on 
some twenty different st eam railroads between r88i and 1890. 

T hey were made from blanks of cast steel wi th treads and flanges 
compressed and h arden ed by rolling, under pat ented processes of 
lvlr. Fowler's, by the Fowler St eel Ca r Wheel Company. The 
main r eason th ese wheels were no t a succe ss was because of the 
porous character of the st eel ca stin gs from which the wheels wen~ 
roll ed. Th e b es t steel castin gs ob tainable at that time were u sed, 
but these fr equently had seri ous defect s. A noth er cause for the 
fai lure of thi s early attempt wa s that th e r oll s employed in form
ing the tread and flange of th e wheel o perat ed only ar-ain st the 
periphery. Thi s worked and compressed the st eel i ' the rim 
upon th e surface o nly. Notwith standin g th e defect s which de
veloped in many of the wh eels, there were o th er s which gave ex
ceptionally good re sults. Some of them h ave b een in continuom, 
se rvice under t he passenger car s of one prominent steam road for 
the last twelve year s, anrl th ey arc claim ed to have already m ade 
o,·c r 8000 mil es each . T hi s only . ·ved t o indicate what mi ght be 
ex Dec t ed if these defects could b e overcom e. 

T h e present wh eel is an evol uti~n of the old Fowler wheel. 
The cast steel bl ank i3 still u sed. Th e advance in th e art o f st eel 
cas tin g within th e last few years n ow makes it possible to secure 
a solid and r eli abl e production. Th e cast st eel blanks from which 
th e car wh eels are ro ll ed are of the sam e shape as the fini shed 
rolled wheels as far as the hub and pl a t e of the wheel ar e con
ce rned. Th e rim of th e cast steel blank . however-, is thicker thai, 
the fini sh ed rim of th e car wh ee l. as is a lso the flange. In the 
manufacture of th ese wheel s from th e ca st steel blanks, the blanks 
are heated in an oi l furnace to a t emperatur e which will soften 
th em enou ish for rolling. They a re th en put in a rolling rnachine, 
in whi ch th e rim is compressed by three rolls. two of which press 
under th e rim and one on the t op and sides. A wheel makes about 
eighty revolutio ns in th e process o f rollin g the rim. and th e metal 
of th e rim is r educed in cross sec tion from 15 per cent to 20 per 
cent . which goes to show th e remarkabl e am ount of compression 
of th e m etal p rod uced by th e rolls. The plate and hub of the 
wheel remain s untouch ed and unaltered in cross section. The 
compression secured by the rolling i11Ycnted by l\ Ir. Fowler is 
even m ore complete than is secured in th e makin g o f open tires. 
It is claimed that since th e tire is one piece with th e rest of the 
wh ee l. that the wheels can be safely worn down much thinner than 
any tire m echanically held on a center. One feature of the rolling 
process which cannot escape an intelli gent observer is the great 
am ount of power taven in the rolling of a rim. even though t'l'le 
am ount of r eduction in cross section of the casting by one revo
lution be extremely small, all of which sh ows that a great amount 
of compress ion of th e m etal is taking place. But the fact that the 
cross section of the rim is reduced so much demonstrates this 
even m ore forcibly. The amount of rolling necessary to com
press the metal of the rim is judged by the amount of rolling the 
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rim will stand without forming a fin between the rolls. Just be
fore this fin begins to form the rolling is stopped, and the wheels 
a re taken out and delivered to a elosed pit, where th ey cool g rad
ually and evenly for several days. 

----••♦►-+-----

Between Boston and Lowell by Trolley 

Through car service between Boston and Lowell, Mass. , was 
inaugurated on Nov. 17, when vestibuled cars of the Lexington & 
Boston Street Railway Company began running from the Sullivan 
Square Elevated Railway Station, in Charlestown, over the sur
face tracks of the Boston Elevated Railway Company to A rlington 
Heights, and thence to Lowell via Lexington, Bedford and Billerica. 
The di stance is about 22 miles, and is covered in approximately 
two and one-quarter hours, at a schedule speed of about .IO miles 
per hour, including stops. Cars leave Sullivan Square at 15 and 
45 minutes past the hour, and the fare between Boston and Lowell 
is 25 cents. The fare by the Southern Division of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad (steam) is 60 cents; the di stance 26 miles, and 
the average running time about one hour. On coming to Boston 
from Lowell, the crews are changed at Arlington H eights, where 
the Boston Elevated Railway Company takes the cars in charge, 
and gives them right of way over its own cars, running them over 
its own tracks into Medford, Somerville and Charlestown, and 
up the surface car incline at Sullivan Square into the terminal 
station of the eleva ted divi sion, and the end of transfe rring surface 
lines to West Somerville, Malden and Everett. The extra length 
of the cars over those operated by the Boston E levat.ed necessitates 
special care in their operation, particularly over the inclin e ap
proach interloeking switches of the Sullivan Square terminal, there 
being no detector bars on the surface line switches. 

The new cars seat forty-two passengers each , and have cross 
seats. The body length is about 34 ft. , and the length over all about 
40 ft. Each car is equipped with four G. E. "67'' motors rated 
at 38 hp each on the hour basis of temperature ri se. The cars are 
painted blue and present a fin e appearance, with vestibuled ends. 
There are two trolleys, and 33-in. wheels are used, with Taylor 
trucks, "Consolidated" car heater s, New Haven registers with rod 
attachment, and Kilbourn sanders. Two registers are used, on e for 
cash fares, and the other for tran sfe rs. Each car has 20 16-cp 
lights. Free transfer to any part of Boston and its suburbs is 
effected by the arrangement to run the cars into the terminal at 
Sullivan Square, and when the Boston & W orcester Street Railway 
Company's cars are run into the Park Street subway station, it will 
be possible to travel from Lowell to Worceste r via Boston, with 
but two changes of cars, both of these changes being made in 
stations entirely protected from the weather. Christensen "straight 
air' ' brakes are used. 

•• 
New York's New Street Signs 

It will be a matter of general interest . not only to the people o f 
New York, but also to visitors in the Metropolis, to learn that the 
design s for the new street corner sign s have been accepted by the 
Municipal Art Commission , and it is to be hoped that they will be 
supplied as soon as possible. Comment is commonly made that 
it is remarkable what a long time such a simple reform has taken 
under a reform administration. It is to be hoped that the proposed 
sign s will permit patrons of street cars to read them without di s
locating or straining their necks. 

•• 
Street Railway Patents 

[This department is conducted by W . A. Rosenbaum, patent 
attorney, Room No. 1203-7 Nassau-Beekman Building, New York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED NOV. 11, 1902 

713,162. Fender for Vehicles; E. Sherwood. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
A pp. filed May 14, 1901. A vertically movable fender supported 
below the dashboard of the car and adapted to fold against the 
dashboard so that two cars may be coupled together wi thout re
moving the fender. 

713,163. Car Fender; E. Sherwood, Brooklyn, N. Y. A pp. 
filed May 8, 1902. Provides for automatically locking the fender 
frame against detachment in both it s elevated and depressed posi
tions. 

713,183. Side Bearing; J. C. Wands, St. Louis, Mo. App. 
filed Oct. 16, 1901. Consist of a casting forming an endless way 
composed of a high and low side, a continuous row of ball s con
fined in said way, and a r emovable plate under the cast ing to sup
port the balls on the low side of said way. 

713,21 I. Mounting for Electric Heaters; E. E. Gold, New York, 
N. Y. App. filed Oct. 16, 1901. The pedestal of a movable car 
seat is eut out to receive the heater which is protected by guards 
extending out from the pedestal. 

713,311. Rai lway Construction ; L. C. Kendall , Boston , Ma ss. 
App. filed Jan. 4, 1902. Stringers support cross timbers which 
sustain sleepers connected to said cross timbers at their central 
portions, and adapted to support ra il s on their free ends, said free 
ends of the sleepers being unconnected with the ends of, and sep
arated by a space from , the ends of the cross timbers, whereby the 
vibration pa sses through the sleepers to the con struction on which 
the sleeper rests. 

713,340. E lectromagn eti c Brake; VI/. T. P ember, T oronto, 
Canada. A pp. filed March 4, 1902. A bar extending between the 
wheels has shoes attached to its ends, the bar being obliquely set 
and so arranged that the shoe at o~e end is below the center o f the 
axle of the wheel and.,;i.t the other end is above the center of the 
axle, the bar being wound wi th insulated wire, the ends o f whieh 
are connected to a source of current for magnetizing the bar, thus 
creating a magnetic and fri ctional brake and a magnetic pull of the 
wheels on the rail s. 

713,357. Emergency Brake; A. L. Von Steuber, A llentown , Pa. 
App. fil ed June 14, 1902. Drop-arms pi voted to a supporting frame 
carry at their free ends a contact plate adapted to be forced down 
upon the rails at right angles thereto by a hand wheel and screw 
shaft. 

PATENT NO. 713,543 

713,368. Car Truck Bolster; J. C. Wands, St. Loui s, Mo. App. 
filed Aug. 1 I, 1902. Compri ses a compression member, head blocks 
cast on the ends thereof, a tension member and a strut . 

713,499. Car Brake ; J . Runnoe, Crested Butte, Col. App. filed 
June IO, 1902. Relates to the construction of the slack adjuster. 

713, 510. Truck Side F rame; C. S. Shallenberger, Milwaukee, 
\Vis. App. filed July 12, 1902. Comprises a casting having a 
recess at its center, primari ly open at the top , adapted to receive 
the springs and end of the bolster and a compression member 
removably in serted in said recess above the bolster. 

713,543. Car Truck Bolster; J. C. Wands, St. Louis, Mo. App. 
filed Aug. 11, 1902. Con sists of a tension member having it s ends 
shaped for permanent attachment in a casting , head blocks cast 011 

the ends of said tension me~nber, a compression member and a 
strut. 

•• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

:.IR. GEO. F. M cCULLOCH. president of the Union Traction 
Company, o f Indiana, has returned from an extended trip through 
E urope. !\Ir. McCulloch was accompanied by 1frs. McCulloch, 
for the benefit of wh ose health the trip was m ade. Both have been 
greatly benefited by the trip. 

MR. EDWARD H. RICHARDS has been appointed assi stant 
to l\fr. Arthur C. Ralph. general superintendent of the Boston & 
\ Vorcester Street Rai lway, of Worcester, Mass., and began hi s new 
duties N o v. IO. Mr. Richards is a youn g man, but has had con
siderable street railway experience. He has lately been with t he 
O ld Colony Street Railway, at Brockton, Mass., and was before 
that located at Bridgewater. 

lVIR. C. N. DUFFY, auditor and ass istant to the president o f 
the Chicago City Railway Company, suffered a sad bereavement 
on Nov. 8 in the death of hi s wife. Mrs. Duffy was a lady of ex
ceptional social attainments and attractive personality, and was 
held in the highest esteem by all who knew her. She had been 
sick fo r some time and was thought to be improyi ng, but the end 
came suddenly. Mr. Duffy has the s incerest sympathi es of all hi s 
friends in hi s loss. 

MR. JAMES S. H EM I NGWAY has been elected president o f 
the Fair Haven & Westville Railroad, of New Haven, Co nn., to 
succe ed Mr. Henry S. Parmelee, deceased, and Mr. J ohn B. Car
rington has been elected vice-president of the company, succeed
ing Mr. Samuel Hemingway, who was fir st chosen for the presi
dency, but declined because other business claims a large share o f 
hi s tim e. Mr. J ames S. Hemingway is a young business man of 
New Haven, and for a number of years has been a leading spirit 
in th e Second National Bank. He has al so been identified with 
several o th er enterpri ses, includin g that of the Fair Haven & 
W es tvill e Railroad, of which he has been a directo r. Several 
yea rs ago Mr. Hemingway was a member o f the city government. 
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

CON DUCTED BY WILBUR LARREMORE OF THE NEW YORK BAR 

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENC E 

I N D I AN A.-Street Railroads-Crossi n g Acc ident-Contribu
t o ry N egligence-Trial-J udgm ents-J udgm ent Notw ithstandin g 
Verdict- Specia l Findings- Co nfl ict in Findi11 gs. 

I. A judg m ent no twith st andin g th e ge ner a l verdi ct should n ot 
be granted by r easo n of special findi ngs, unl ess the findin gs, co n
strued strictly agai nst th e m oY in g party, a re in such con flict with 
the ge nera l \' erdi ct, co nst rued with e\'ery r easonable int endmen t 
in it s favo r, th a t th e two can n o t exist t ogeth er o r b e r econciled 

. ~- A judgment ca n not be rendered o n spec ial findin gs in oppo
s1t1 on to a general \'e rdi ct, unl ess the findin gs a r e suffi cient, wh en 
stri ctly con st rued, to warrant a j udgm ent within the issues for 
the m ovi n g party. 

3. T h e fact that special findin gs co ntradict each other on ly af
fects t he fin d in gs, and does no t impair the ge nera l verdi ct. 

4. \Vhere plaintiff was in jured a t a st r ee t r a il roa d crossi n g, a 

finding th at plai ntiff wa s vol unta rily driving across d efendant' s 
trac k when the acc ident occurred, can no t be co nstrued as a 
finding tha t plaintiff \'O lun tarily encountered th e danger. 

5 .. \ Vhere plaintiff was injured a t a stree t r a ilway crossing, 
findm gs· th at plaintiff, havi n g ave rage capacity t o see and hear, 
and kn owing tha t h is ho r se wa s _a frai d of cars, and tha t cars fre 
quentl y ran o n a certai n track. attempt ed t o drive across th e 
tra ck witho ut stopping, t houg h hi s view wa s ob structed b y build
ings a nd trees, but th a t he looked and li stened , but did not see 
th e ca r till h is h orse was·go in g o n th e track, wh ich was 15 ½ ft. 
fro m the curb, do not show co n tributory negligence auth orizi n g 
j ud g m ent fo r d efendant , no twith standin a- a gen eral verdi ct for 
plain ti ff. 

0 

6. In an ac tio n for injuri es received at street r a il way crossin g, 
wh er e th e co mplaint ave r s tha t defe ndant' s car wa s operated at a 
h igh and dangerous speed, such fac t will be assum ed , o n m ot io n 
by d efendant for verdict on spec ial findin g, n o twi th standin g a 
genera l verdi ct for plai nti ff, in th e absence of a findin g as to the 
speed of th e car, as th e court , in pass ing o n the m oti o n, ca n n ot 
co n sider the evidence received, but will assum e that all issuable 
fac ts no t included in the findi ngs were establi sh ed in plai ntiff' s 
favor.-(lVlcCoy vs. K o ko m o R y. & Li gh t Co. , 64 N . E. Rep. , 
92.) 

IO\VA.-Evid en ce-Competency-Review o n A pp ea l- Spec ifi c 
O bj ections-Limitation of Actio ns-Estoppel to P lead. 

I. Wh ere th e pl eadin gs in a noth er action agai nst th e sa m e de
fe nda nt were properly admitt t; d in evid en ce upon a ce rt ai n issue, 
,wer the o bjections of d efendan t , th e ac ti on of the court in ad
mitting the se pl eadin gs can no t be reviewed o n appeal, , ,n ac 
co unt of immat eri al matt er in o ne of them prej udi cial to the 
defe ndant ; no specific obj ec ti _ n o n thi s account havi n g b ee n 
mad e bel ow. 

2. \Vh ere an o ffic e r o f a rai lway company nego tiated with o ne 
who had b een injured on it s cars, and, actin g fo r th e compa ny, 
assured her th a t the statuto ry lim itatio n would no t be int erpos ed, 
intendin g tha t she should r ely o n such assurance, and she,. d oi n g 
so , post po ned the brin g in g of her actio n until af ter th e expiration 
of th e statuto ry period, th e company was estopped from pl eading 
th e statutory bar.-(Holm an vs. Omaha & C. B. R y. & Bridge 
Co., 90 N. W . R ep., 833.) 

LOUISI ANA-Injury t o E mployee- Contribut ory Negli
gence_:_Assumption of Ri sk. 

I. T here was great da nge r of acc ident in carryi n g o n th e work 
of reco nstruction of th e overhead electric lin es and th e rai lway 
track. 

2. It was no t made sat isfacto ril y to appea r tha t pl ai ntiff' s hu s
band , a labo rer employed by defendant , was g uilty of co ntributory 
negligence. 

3. \Vhatever special patrol o r warning pa rty th ere may have 
been, it is n ot sh own that it sought to wa rn defendant o f th e 
danger by which h e was surrounded. 

4. T he ri sk was n o t one assum ed by the employees.-(Th o mp
so n vs. New Orlean s & C. R. Co., 32 S outh ern R ep. , 177.) 

LOUISIANA.-:-1unicipal Improvem ents-Stree t R ai lroads
Paving Roadbed. 

I. The difference b etween plaintiff and d efe ndant grows o ut of 
th e measurem ent of defendant' s roadbed in order t o fix propor
tion of cost of pavin g due by defendant t o plaintiff. 

N OTE.- Communicat ion s relating to th is d epartm ent should be addressed to 
Mr. Larremore, 32 Nassau Str eet, New York City. 

2. Th e statute loo ks o nly to th e roa dbed in fi xi n g the am o un.t. 
Plaintiff' s co ntenti o n is th at thi s roadbed is 7 ft . wide; the de 
fe ndant' s that it is less. \ Vhen t its a r e used, the :-ai l re sts o n 
the inside a nd o ut si de of th e tra ck th e length of the tie s. \ Vhen 
g ird ers o r sleepers a r e use d. t he width of th e roadbed is less. T he 
roadbed co nsists of th e fo unda tio n on whi ch th e super structure 
rest s. The raih ar e th e superstructure. and r es t o n th e gi rders. 

3- T he proporti o n of ~1e sp~ ce bein g lim ited to the roadbed, 
the co urt ho lds that it 1s withc ut auth oritv to take th e o utside 
of th e trac k into accoun t, o n th e ground th at the road is ben efit ed 
by th e. adj ,:cent_ panm ent. _Roadbed owe9 th e proportion of cost 
of panng. T l11 s does n o t include pa rt of th e adjacent roadway 
o n which rai ls do not re~ t.~( City of S l~veport vs. Shrneport 
Belt Ry. Co. (No. 14.408) , 32 Southern R ep. , 189.) 

l\1ASSACHUSETTS.- Street Railway~Pefso nal Injuries
Co ntribut ory N cgligencc. 

In an ac ti on for perso nal injuries caused by b ein g ~t ruck by a 
st r eet car, plaintiff tes tified th at he judged th e ca r to be a sa fe 
di st ance away when he attempted t o cro ss the tra c:..:. The evi
dence as to th e di stance and as to the speed of the car was co n
flicting. H eld, that th e q ues ti o n of con tributo ry n egligence was 
properly left to th e jury.- ( Colema n vs. Low ell , etc. , St. Ry. Co. , 
64 N. E . R ep.) 

l\1IN NESOTA.-Street R ailroad-Injury t o Intendin g Passen
g er. 

I. Plaintiff sig na led the m ot orman in charge o f one of de
fendant's stree t ca rs o f hi s wish t o t ake passage th ereon, then 
started o n a m o derate run to ward the track and tLe point whe re 
th e ca r wou ld co m e· to a stop . \\'hen with in about 6 ft. o f the 
sam e, h e stumbl ed by reaso n of som e obsJ:acle in the street, a nd 
fe ll upo n the track. and wa s stru ck by the ca r and inj ured. H eld , 
that th e m o to rman was no t bound t o anti cipa t e the poss ibility 
that 1dai nti ff mi g ht fa ll upo n the track. and was not gui lty of 
negli gence in no t haying hi s car und er such cont ro1 th a t he could 
s top 1he sam e in t im e to avoid such an acc ident. 

2. Evide nce examin ed , and held in su ffici ent to ~upport a find
ing of actio nab le negli ge nce on th e part of d efe ndant.- (Winchell 
vs. St. Paul City Ry. Co. , go N. W . R ep. , 1050. ) • 

MISSOURI.- Stree t R a il roads- Frigh ten in g H orse-N egli, 
gence in Rin g ing Gong-Contributo ry Negli gence-Instru ctions 
-Eviden ce. 

I. \ Vhere a runaway h o r se enters a stree t o n whi ch a stree t car 
lin e is o perat ed, and the drive r and ho r se both know of th e ap
proach o f a ca r , it is useless and negligent for the m o torman to 
Yio lently rin g hi s bell , and hi s ac t can not be justifi ed as bein g 
to a ss ist t h e driY er in kee pin g th e h or se from th e car. 

2. T he question whether a street -car m otorman used ordinary 
ca re in th e m anage m ent of h is car when a horse in fro nt o f the 
ca r b ecam e fri g h tened at it is for the jury. 

J. Negli ge nce of a street-car moto rm an in violently ringino
hi s bell as hi s car approached a fri ghtened horse, thus ca usin; 
the ho r se t o run away was n o t j11stified, th ough the dri ve r had 
kn o wl edge, when he drove o n th e street, that th e h or se was liable 
to beco m e fri g ht ened at th e ca r and run away. 

4. T he co nt r ibuto ry negligence of a per ~o n o n the street, in
jured through negli gence in th e m anagem ent of a street car, does 
not preclude a recove ry unless it ent ers dir ec tl y into and forms a 
part o f the effic ient cause of the acc ident. 

5. In an act io n agai nst a street railroad for frightening a horse, 
evidence that the h orse wa s frighten ed a we ek before by a 
dummy en g ine doe s no t authori ze an in struction that plaintiff can 
not r ecover, if th e real cau se of the accident was th e disposition 
of th e h o rse to fright en at cars.-(Oates vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. 
Co., 68 S. W . Rep. , 906.) 

MISSOURI.- Street . R ailways-Injury to Pa ssen ger-Instruc
tions-Damages. 

I. In an actio n aga in st a street railway co mpany for injury to 
a pa ssen ge r due to the sudden stopping of the car, an instruction 
that if "the sa id accident could have b ee n prevented by the exer
cise of the utmost human skill, diligence, and fore sight on the 
part o f defendant' s employ ees," d efendant wa s liable, was er
roneo us, because imposing t oo high a degree of care. 

2 . R ev. St. 1899, sectio n 687, provides that where an application 
fo r a continuance is defeated by the opposite party's admitting 
th a t the absent witness would t est ify a s all eged, such party " may 
di sprove th e facts di sclo se d o r prove contradictory statements 
m ade by such absent witness, in relation to the matter in issue." 
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Held, that an· in struction that such party " may di sprov e th e m at
ters di scl osed in said statem<.:nt s, or di sprov e any contradicto ry 
statem ents mad e by such absent witnesses in relation to th e mat
ters in issue," was error, because . in e ffec t, tellin g th e jury th at 
the absent witn esses have made contradicto ry stat em ents. 

3. In an acti on aga in st a st reet railway company for dama ge:: 
claim ed for injury to plai ntiff' s wife, th ro ugh defendant' s negli 
gence, an in structio n "that the husband is entitl ed to th e soci ety, 
hea lth , stren g th , and usefu ln ess of the wife , unimpaired by injury 
as the result of th e negli gence of another ," is erron eous, when 
th e fact of inj ury is di sputed . and th e eYid en ce on th at point is 
confli ctin g. 

4. In an action aga in st a street ra ilway co mpany for damages 
claim ed for injury to pla inti ff's wife, throu g h defend ant's negl i
gence, an in structio n that he co uld reco \' e r "for loss of h is o wn 
time in nursing and ca re of the injured wife ," witl~o ut li miting 
such recm·erv to th e r easonable valu e of hi s lim e as a nun,e, wa :-; 
error.-(Fre~ man vs. l\Ietropolitan St. Ry. Co., 68 S. W . R ep .. 
1057.) . 

MISSOURI.- Passenge rs - Personal lnjuries-Tria l- lmtruc
tion s. 

In structin g that if the sudd en stop o f defenda nt \; street ca r 
which injured plaintiff was caused by defendant 's negligence o r 
want of skill or diligence, and that if sa id acc ident could no t have 
been prevented by the utm ost skill and fo resight , pla intiff was 
entitl ed to recover, was prejudicial error.- (Freeman vs. i\I etro 
polita n St. Ry. Co., 68 S. W . Rep. , ro6o.) 

MISSOURI.- Street Railways- P er sonal Injuri es - S topping 
Cars at Street Corner- Prospectil'e P assenger-Duty of Carri er 
- \Varning-Instructi ons-i\Iodifica tion. 

r. \Vh ere plaintiff cla im ed t hat sh e wa s injured by th e n egli 
g·ence of defendant street -car co mpany in suddenly starti ng it s 
car whil e she was boardi ng it at a crossing, a charge submittin g 
to the jury wheth er the street corner was a r egular station for 
receiving an d di sc harging passengers was not erroneous, o n th e 
g round that there was no claim th a t th e corner was a " stat io n" ; 
that word being used in the in st ructi o n in th e sense of "place." 

2. Wh ere a street car stops at a street corner in re spon se to the 
signa1 of a person desirin g t o board it , the street-car com pany is 
li ab le for injuri es to such person caused by the sudden starting of 
the car while he is boardin g it, though th e car stopped fo r t he 
purpose of di scharg ing, and not receiving, passenge r s, ii such 
person is not warned by the conductor not to board th e car. 

3. \Vh ere defendant denied it s negligence and a ll eged contribu
tory negli gence, an instruction to find for defendant if the injurie s 
were th e r esult of an accident was improperly modified by add in g 
th e words "that was not caused by defendant's negii gence," since, 
as modified, it impli edly auth ori zed a verd ict fo r plamti ff, thoug h 
guilty of contributory n egligence. 

4. Plaintiff a ll ege d negligence, in that th e se rvants of defendant 
street ra ilway negli gentl y sta r t ed a car as plaintiff ,~as boardi ng 
it. Defendant claimed th at th e ca r was stopped o nl y to di sch arge 
passenger s. H eld, th at defendant was not liabl e if th e car was 
not st opped to a ll ow plaintiff to board it, and th e conductor 
warn ed pl a intiff not to do so , in a ton e of voice su ffi ciently loud 
to be hea rd by an o rdinary person , though pl a intiff did not, in 
fac t, hear. 

5. Wher e a requested instructi on is m odifi ed, it ceases to b e the 
inst ruction of the party r eq11 es ting it: and h e m ay complain of 
any part of it . as thoug h it had bee n offered by the opposite party. 
though it was improper as originally o ffer ed.- (.t\laxey vs . .:,,r etro 
politan St. Ry. Co., 68 S. W. Rep., 1064.) 

NEW J ERSEY.-Street Railroad- Injury to P edestrian
N egligence. 

A motorman is not cha rgeabl e wi th n egli gence because he fails 
to apprehend that a boy who is ridin g on the back of a wago n 
will .i11mp from the wagon and run under hi s car while h e is en
gaged in looking at the wagon. in o rder t o pass it without a 
collision.-(Baier vs. Camden & S. Ry. Co. , 52 A tl antic R ep., 
215.) 

NEW JERS EY.-Verdict- Setting Aside-Incapacity of Juror. 
1. That o ne of th e jurors in the trial of a cause does not un

der stand th e E ng li sh language is n o legal ground for se tting as ide 
the ve rdict, where th e right of challenge existed. 

2. The only remedy is by chall enge, and it is immaterial 
wh ether th e incapacity of t he juror was k nown or not.-( Dicker
son vs. North J er sey St. Ry. Co .. 52 Atlant ic Rep. , 214.) 

NEW YO R K - Street Rai lways- Personal Injuries-Negli 
gence- Questions fo r J ury- Instructions- lnapplicability to Facts 
- Wrongful D eath- D amages-In struction. 

r. \Vhether or not a motorm an of a street c;:ir was negli gent in 
turnin g hi s face away from the front of th e car was a question 
fo r the jury. 

2. Where a boy attempted to run across a stree t-car track, and 

was struck by a ca r , it was error to charge th at, even if co ntribu
tory negli ge nce was ass um ed, the qu estion rem ain ed whether the 
co mpany, by r ea sonable car e. could hav e a\'oided t he conse
qu ences of the injured party 's n egli gence. the facts not giv in g 
opportuni ty for the creat ion of a new situati on after the boy had 
come into the posi t ion of clanger. and th ~ r equ es t being, therefore. 
in appli cable. 

3. In an action by an adm in istrato r of an in fa nt fo r hi s wrong
ful dea th. it w;; s error to charge t hat, •·u th e jury find that the 
plaintiff is entitled t o a ver di ct, a Yerdict fo r m ore tha n no m inal 
damages 111u ~t be g·iven ," as the m easure of damages, under Code 
Civ. Proc. sec tion 1904, is the pecuni ary loss, which mu st be 
shown.- (Sciurba ,·s. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co .. 76 N. Y. Supp., 
772.) 

NEW YORK.-Street Rai lroads- Crossing Accident-Neglt 
gence-Q ue~tio n for Jury- Contribu tory Negli ge nce-Pl eadin r., 
Damages Prova bl e- Loss of Earnin g Capacity-E\'ide nce-Suf
fi cie n cy-I n structi on s. 

I. Evidence t_bat a street ca r was going a t a ve ry r apid rate at 
a crossing \\'hen· ·plaintiff ,1-as st ruck. coupl ed with evidence that 
th e car wa s some dista nce away wh en plaintiff attempted to cro ss, 
a nd th e testi mony of the motorman that h e did not see plai ntiff in 
front of th e car. was ~u l'ficient ev idence of th e company' s negli
gence to go to the jury. though the m otorman testified that he 
sa \\' r lai ntiff sta ndin g on t he side of th e track when the car was 
about 15 ft. away; the motorm an o n approachin g a crossing being 
bound to ha\'e hi s car und er reasonabl e control. 

2. Wh en a party injured in a street car crossing accident testi
fi es th at he saw t he car just as he was leav in g the track. but there 
is e,·ide nce that the car was so me di stance away when he sta rted 
to cross, m ere p roof that he was thrown o n the fe nder is not suf
fi cient . as a 111att er of law, to show that he was struck o n fir st 
going on the track. or before he reach ed the middl e of t he track , 
and was th erefo re guilty of contributo ry negli gence in goi ng 
on th e track a t al l: but th e questions is for th e jury. 

3. A complai nt which all eges th at by r eason of defendant's 
negli ge nce pl a intiff was severely and se riously injured. brui sed and 
wounded . and suffe1·ed and still suffers great physical and menta l 
pain, and became sick, sore a nd disabled, and so remain s, and on 
info rmation and beli ef is permanently injured. and has bee n and 
will be pre\' ented fro m attending to business, autho ri zes proof that 
as a proximate r esult of such injury he ha s suffered fracture of the 
skull, destru ction of the ea r, paralysis of o ne side, deafness, lo ss 
of eyesight . loss of m em ory, a mild form of insanity, loss of sexual 
powers, and that hi s injurie s a re of a progress i,·e character, and 
wi ll result in hi s death. and th at hi s earning capac ity is injured 
as a r esult thereof. 

4. Evi dence. in an action for per sonal injuries, by physicians 
and others. showi ng that plaintiff suffered fracture of the skull, 
destruc ti o n of an ea r , para lysis on o ne si d e, deafness. loss of eye
sig ht , loss of ·memory, a mild form of in sanity, and loss of se xual 
power, and that hi s injuri es a re prog ressive, and that he is unabl e 
to do hi s wo rk with th e sam e help as fo rm erly , was sufficient to 
autho ri ze th e submi ss ion to th e j ury of the issue of damages for 
loss of ea rnin g capacity, though h e was receivi ng the same wage s 
irom th e sam e employer at the tim e of th e tri al as at the tim e of 
the injury, and hi s em ployer tes tifi ed that plaintiff was doing the 
same kind of wor k sati sfactoril y. 

5. A n in struction in a personal inj ury case that r easonable com
pensation m ay be awarded if the injury is permanent. taking into 
conside ration th e probabl e loss of ea rnings which will be sus
tained, but that th e co nclu sion must be based on the evidence. 
and that the jury mu st fo ll ow the evidence a nd reasonable in
fe rences drawn therefrom, is a suffi cient st ateme nt of the rul e that , 
in order to authorize a r ecovery fo r future consequences of such 
an injury, it must appear rea so nab ly cert ai n from the evidence 
that th ey will occur.-(Hoyt vs. l\I etropolitan St. R y. Co. , 76 N. 
Y. Supp .. 832.) 

NEW YO RK- Street R ailways-Car Jumpin g Track-Negli 
gence-Ques ti o n for Jury-Burden of Proof. 

I. In an acti o n for personal injuri es sustained by plaintiff by 
being thrown fro m a street car o n it s jumping the track, where 
th ere was evidence that the car at th e time was going at a "pretty 
good rate, " and that th e acc ident happen ed at a point wh er e th er e 
were sid e tracks leadin g into th e car stabl es. the questi o n of de
fe ndant' s negli gence wa s for th e jury. 

2. In an action for personal injuries sustair..ed by pla intiff by 
bis bein g thrown from a stree t car o n its jumping the track, 
tho ug h plaintiff made a prima faci e case by proof thqt the ca r was 
go ing at a "pretty good rate ," and that th e acciden t h appened at 
a point where th er e were sidetracks leadin g into t he car stable. 
the burd en ne,·ertheless remained 0 11 him . wh en the proof was all 
in. to show ne g li gence o n the part of the defendant.-(Hollahan 
vs. M etropolitan St. Ry. Co., 76 N. Y . S upp., 75r.) 
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NEW YORK-Injunction Pendcnte Lite-Discretion of Court 
-Review on A ppeal. 

The appellate diYision cannot interfere with th e discretion of 
the special term in refusing to continue an injunction pendente 
lite, restraining corpora tions from delivering or carrying into 
effect an agreement of lease executed between them where it ap
pears to have been approved by th e unanimous Yote of the stock 
holders of one of the corporations and by over So per cent of the 
stockholders of tlie other, and it is shown that th e lease has, in 
fact, been delivered and possession tak en thereu11der.-(Content 
et al vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. et al, 76 N. Y. Supp., 749.) 

NEW YORK-Action for Pe.-sonal Injuries-Successive Ver
dicts-Power of Court '.o Set Aside. 

Where four successive juries in an action for personal injuries 
ha\' e brought in verdicts fo r the pl aintiff the last verdict should 
not be set aside as against the weight of ev idence, unl ess th e cir
cumstances a re extrao rdinary and the verdict cl early outrageous. 
-(McCann vs. New York & Q. C. Ry. Co .. 76 N. Y. Supp. , 684.) 

NE\V YORK-Coupon Bonds-Payment- D<'l 'very of Cou
pon-Purchase Before Maturity-Negotiable Inst · umei1t . 

\Vhere coupons fro m bonds promise the paymPnt of 2. certain 
sum on a certain date, and the mortgage securin g th e bonds pro
Yides that coupons shall always be transferred by delivery, the 
purchaser of a coupon before maturity is entitl ed to payment as 
provided in th e cqupon , notwith standing any limitation or con
dition of th e bond and mortgage, the provision as to delivery of 
the coupons making th em in law negotiable instruments.-(Has
kins vs. A lbany & H. Ry. & Power Co., 76 N. Y. Supp. , 667.) 

NEW YORK-Appea l - Evidence - Street s - Negligence -
Questions fo r Jury. 

1. O n appeal from a judgm ent di smissing an action for negli
gence in placi ng an obstruct ion in a stree t on the ground that 
there was no t sufficient evidence to connect defendant with the 
ac t complained o f, plaintiff is en titl ed to the most favorable in
fe rences that may be drawn from the evidence. 

2. In an action f<? r an injnry resulting from defendant's negli
gen ce in placin g an obstructio n in a street it is fo r the jury to de
termine wheth er the act cf placing an iron bar in the street in 
such a positi on that plaintiff came in contact th erewith was negli
gence.-(Parkes vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 76 N. Y. Supp. , 
983.) 

NEW YORK.- <\ppeal-Conflicting Evidence. 
A judgment for plaintiff in an action fo r perso nal miuries will 

no t be d isturbed on appeal wh ere th e evidence was conflicting and 
no objections made to th e charge.-(Lauck vs. Metropolitan St. 
Ry. Co., 76 N. Y . Supp., 977.) 

NEW YORK-Street Railways-Personal Injuries-Collision 
wi th P edestrian-Contributory Negligence. 

Plaintiff was pushin g a hand cart between defendant street rail 
way company's track and the sidewalk. On seeing a rar approach
ing he ca lled to the driver to stop, but made no effort t o do so 
him self. continuing to push his cart toward th e c.ar, until he col
lided with it and was injured. Just previously plaintiff had been 
pu shin g i1i s cart on the sidewalk, and could have returned th ereto. 
Th ere was no showing as to the width of 1T1 e -cart or the di stance 
be tween th e sidewalk and the track. Held, contributory negli _:
gence as a m atter of law.-(Thal vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 76 
N. Y. Supp., 918.) 

NEW YORK.-Appeal-Evidence-Aclmissibilitv-Failure to 
l\iake O bj ection. · 

\Vh ere defendant in a personal injury case brought by an in
fa nt fai led to rai se the objection to evidence of plaintiff' s emanci
pation and loss of earnings that plaintiff's emancipation had not 
been pleaded, the objection cannot be raised on appeal.-Kenny 
vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 76 N. Y. Supp., 904. 

NEW YORK.-~reference on Calendar-Waiver. 
Where a so le plaintiff, suing as administr:itrix, in an action 

triable in the County of New York , serves a notice or tria I and a 
notice of a motion for preference, under Code Civil Procedure 
sec tion 791, for the April term, 1902, and they are not withdraw~ 
or acted upon, the failure to make that motion in the April t erm 
operates as a waiver of th e right to a preference and she cannot 
obtain it by serving similar papers for the May term.-(Emerick 
vs. Met ropolitan St. Ry. Co., 76 N. Y. Supp. , 901.) 

NEW YORK.-Carriers-fojuri es to Passenger-Evidence. 
Pl~inti~. a passenger , while leavin g defe ndant' s car, st epped on 

a nail, which pe-i.etrated his shoe and entered one of hi s t oes. re
mairiing there. No direct proof was g iven that the n2il came out 
of the floor ol the car. D efendant proved that the car had been 
inspected an hour before the accident and that a matting cove-red 
the floor. Held, th2t, since th e evidence was as equally consistent 
with the absence as with the existence of negligence, plaintiff 
could not recover.-(Cahn vs. Manhattan Ry Co 76 N y Supp 893.) • ., . • • . 'I 

CHARTERS, FRANCHISES AN D ORDINANCES 

MAINE.-Street Railroads-Route-Refusal to Approve-Ap
peal-Constitutional Law-Streets-Public Use - Control by 
Towns. 

r. In an appeal , based upon the alleged neglect or refu!lal of 
municipal officers to approve the proposed route of an electric 
railroad company, under the provisions of chapter 268, section 6, 
Public Laws 1893, as amended by chapter rr9, section 2, Public 
Laws 1899, relating to the organization of street railroad com
panies, it is necessary that enough should be alleged to show that 
the court has jurisdiction and that the appellant had the right to 
apply to the municipal officers for an approval of its route. But 
it is not necessary to allege all the steps by which the appellant 
obtained that right. The statute gives that right to every "cor
poration organized" thereunder. Under the statute as it existed 
when the appellant company was organized, as preiiminary to the 
o rganization, it was necessary that the railroad commissioners 
should determine that public convenience required the construc
tion of the railroad. But it is unnecessary to allege specifically, 
in an appeal like this one . that the r.,,i lroad commissioners had 
so determined, for it is necessa rily impli ed in the expression "cor
poration organized," or in any expression meaning substantially 
the same, as in the one used in this appeal. 

2. It being argued that section r, chapter 119, Laws 1899, is 
unconstitutional, the court. without considering that question, 
holds that whatever might be the construction of that section, 
with respect to the mooted question of con stitutionality, section 2 

of the same chapter, upon which th e application and appeal in 
this case are based, stands in full force. 

3. The court holds that chapter r 19. section 2, of the Publ.ic 
Laws of 1899, r elating to the route and location of street railroads 
in th e ways and streets of a town, to the approval thereof by the 
municipal officers and to appeals from their action or refusal to 
act, is not unconstitutional. as being beyond legislative authority 
o r as being arbitrary _and unjust, or as permitting the property of 
towns to be taken for street railroad purposes without just com
pensation. The public has a mere easement in land taken and 
condemned for a highway or townway. It has the right to use it 
in certain ways . Within the scope of the easement the public, 
which acts through the Legislature, may regulate ;,.nd control. 
may extend or diminish the public uses as it sees fit. 

4. The L egislature ha s authority even to regulate and control 
towns themselves. For town s are but subdivisions of political 
government created by th e Legi slature. The operation of a street 
railroad is an appropriate public use of a street. 

5. \Vhile a town is charged with the performance of many 
duties with re spect to :-oads, and possesses a qualified control 
over th em. it does n ot own th em. When the L egislature author
izes a new method of use of the public easement in a way a town 
has no such property interest in the way as will entitle it to pecu
niary compensation, nor has an injury been clone to it of which it 
can properly co mr,lciin. (Appeal of Milbridge & C. Electric R. 
Co., 51 Atlantic Rep., 818.) 

MASSACHUSETTS.-Street Railroads-Location-Permit
Conditions-Validity-Excuse for Non-Performance-Deposit
F orfeiture. 

I. A town granted a permit to construct a street railroad to a 
co mpany whose road, as located in its articles of association, ex
tended from another town to and through the town granting the 
permit, on condition that it would forfeit a certain deposit if it did 
not construct ro mile s of the road within one year. Held, that, it 
appearing that the IO miles of road could be built, the refusal of 
the other town to gra11t the company a permit was not such an 
excuse for no n-compliance with the condition to build such IO 

miles as would avoid a forfeiture of the deposit. 
2. A street railroad company which, as a condition to the 

granting to it o f a permit to construct it s road through a certain 
town, made a deposit with th e se lectmen of such town, to be paid 
over to the town treasurer if the company did not have IO miles 
of its road in operation within one year, could not , after having 
failed to construct such ro miles within the year, recover the de
posit, whether the condition was a proper one or not.-(West 
Springfield & A. St. Ry. Co. vs. Bodurtha et al., 64 N. E. Rep., 
414.) 

NEW JERSEY.-Municipal Corporations-Grant of Franchise 
-Revocations-Passage of Ordinance. 

I. In a proceeding to take away rights granted by an ordinance 
o r otherwise possessed by an individual or corporation a munici
pality can only act after notice and opportunity to be heard has 
been given to the person or corporation whose property rights are 
to be affected. 

2. When an ordinance is stayed in its progress to a final pas
sage through ;i, !llilur~ 9£ proper continuances by the Council or 
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other municipal body it dies with the end of the last vitalizing 
action. There must be a continuity in such municipal action.
(State (Jersey City, H. & P. St. Ry. Co., Prosecutor) vs. City of 
Passaic, 52 Atlantic Rep., 242.) 

NEW JERSEY.-Municipal Improvements-Paving Street
Assessment on Street Railroad. 

I. Where a city street has been paved and improved under 
chapter 217, Laws 1895 (P. L. 1895, p. 407; 1 Gen. St., p. 487) , 
authorizing the board or body having control of the streets and 
highways of any city of the first-class of this State to pave or 
otherwise improve any street, avenue or public highway in such 
city, and to cause so much thereof as shall equal the amount of 
benefits to be assessed by its proper officers upon the property 
specially benefited thereby, it was held, on review, that an assess
ment of such benefits· made upon a street railway constructed and 
operated along the street in question under the authority of a 
municipal ordinance was unauthorized and should be set aside. 

2. The decision is based upon the ground that the right of the 
railway company to locate its tracks in the street and operate its 
railway therein was not a lot or parcel of land, within the mean
ing of the statute, which, inter alia, directs the commissioners, in 
making their assessment, to make therewith a report and map 
showing the benefit to each lot or parcel of land specially bene
fited by the improvement. 

3. An ordinance of the city requiring the railway company to 
pave the space within its tracks and two feet outside the same 
gives no authority in support of such an assessment made against 
the company under the statute named.-(North Jersey St. Ry. Co. 
vs. Mayor, etc., of Jersey City, 52 Atlantic Rep., 300.) 

NEW YORK- Street Railroads-Acquisition of Street Rights
Damages Recovered by Abutting Owner-Trust in Favor of 
Former Owner-Reservations in Deed-Procedure to Enforce 
Trust-Deed by Owner to Railroad. 

1. A deed reserved to the grantor all claim or right of action 
against an elevated railroad company for damages to the property 
conveyed by reason of the construction, etc., of its road. The 
grantee obtained a judgment for such damages, and the grantor 
thereafter sued the grantee, and obtained a decision that · such re
covery was impressed with a trust for his benefit, but not determin
ing his and the grantee's respective interests therein. Held that 
the grantee having an interest in the recovery to the extent of the 
costs of obtaining it, and possibly being entitled to it all, and being 
well worth any ji:dgment which might be rendered against him in 
the grantor's action, the grantor was not entitled to an order re
straining the railroad company from paying the grantee his re
covery, and requiring such recovery to be paid into court to abide 
the decision in the grantor's action, but on giving a bond con
ditioned to indemnify the grantee for loss of the use of his re
covery, etc., the grantor might apply for an injunction to restrain 
the payment of the money to the grantee. 

2. Where a deed reserved to the grantor all claim or right of 
action against an elevated railroad company for damages to the 
property conveyed by rea son of the construction, etc., of its road, 
and the grantee thereafter obtained a judgment for such damages, 
a nd a controversy resulted as to who was entitled to the recovery, 
t he grantee, having the legal title to the property, could make the 
u sual conveyances, releases, etc., to the railroad company as fully 
:and completely as though there were no controversy about the 
recovery.-(Shepard vs. Manhattan Ry. Co. et al., 76 N. Y. Supp., 
269.) 

OHIO.-Eminent Domain-Interurban Railroad- Use of 
Highway-Injunction. 

I. The construction and operation of an interurban railroad 
laid with T-rails entirely on the side of a public highway next to 
the abutting improved farms owned and occupied by the plaintiffs, 
and entirely between their lands and the traveled part of the high
way-the company having authority to run an unlimited number 
o f cars and trains for the carrying of passengers and the trans
portation of freight , express matter and government mail-is an 
additional burden on the public highway and obstruction •o and 
interference with the plaintiffs' easements and rights therein, not 
substantially different from those that are imposed by the con
struction and operation of steam railroads under like conditions. 

2. The con struction and operation of an electric plant in con
nection with such railway, and on the same side of the traveled 
public roadway, for supplying heat, power and light to consumers 
for profit , constitutes another additional burden, which is an in
vasion of the plaintiffs' property rights. 

3. The plaintiffs are entitled to injunction in such case to pre
vent the construction and operation of such railroad and of such 
electric plant, or either, until compensation and damages shall be 
assessed them in a proper appropriation proceeding and raid Qr 

secured to be paid.-(Schaaf e t a l. vs. Cleveland M. & S. Ry. Co. 
e t a l., 64 N. E. R ep., 145.) 

PENNSYLV ANIA.-Street Railways-Duty to Pave-Recov
ery by Ci ty. 

I. A street r-ilway company which has been allowed by a city 
to occupy a macad.imized street, by ordinance r equiring it to pave 
it s right of way with cobbles tones, and keep sa id paving in good 
repair, thereby acquires no contract rights which will relieve it 
fr om complying with demand of the city that it replace the pave
ment on it s right of way, which is in fact out of r epair, with pave
ment corresponding with an improved pavement adopted fo r the 
rest of the street. 

2. Under a provision in a street railway company's charter that 
the City Council may establish such regulation s in regard to the 
railway as may be required for the purpose of g rading streets and 
to prevent obstructions, the company may be r equired, at its own 
expense, to lower its t racks to conform to a change in grade of 
street. 

3. Where a city has done paving on a street railway's r ight of 
way which the company was bound, but neglected, to do, the sum 
expended thereon is prima facie the amount the city is ent itl ed to 
r ecover of the company.-( City of Reading vs. United T raction 
Co., 52 Atlantic Rep., 106.) 

GEORGIA.-Negligence-Electric Wires-Corporations-Notice 
to Ser vant- Imputed Negligence. 

I. When a street ra ilway company with reasonabl e promptness 
discovers the sagging of one o f it s troll ey wires, which had been 
unexpectedly caused by the falling of a wire belonging to another, 
and immediately takes proper steps to prevent it s wire from causing 
injury to t ra veler s in the street over which the same is suspen <led, 
the company meets the legal requirements as to diligence under such 
circumstances. 

2. Notice to the servan t of a corporation with respect to a mat 
ter over which he has no authority, and as to which he has no du~y 
to perform, is not not ice to the corporation. 

3. Every person must exerci se ordinary diligence in protecting 
himself from danger, and, failing to do so, must take the con se
quences. 

4. The negligence of a ser vant in failing. while d riving his mas
ter in a vehicle, to avoid danger, is imputable to the latter.- ( Read 
vs. City & Suburban Ry. Co .. 41 S. E. Rep., 629.) 

VIRGINIA-Street R ai lroads-Right to Occupy the Public 
Highways-P ower of R oad Trustees. 

I. Acts 1889-90, page 26, authorizing a street ra il way com
pany to maintain and operate a railroad in the city of N o rfolk and 
to ' 'such other points in the counties of N or fo lk and P rincess 
Anne not exceeding 20 mil es in length fr om the limits of the city," 
a~ th e company's direct or s may determine, but providin g that no 
work shall be commenced within the city witho ut fir st obtainin g 
the council' s consent, and Acts 1893-94, page 17, pro viding that the 
company may acquire by condemnation proceedin gs the righ t of 
wa) of any extensions and branches of the railroad, do not co nfer 
upon the company power to operate upon th e pubiic h igh ways 
outside of the city of Norfo lk a street railroad for the transporta
ti on o f pa ssengers without fir st acquiring the right by purchase or 
condemnatio n proceedings. 

2. Under Acts 1893-94, page 127, as amended by Act s 1895-96, 
pa ge 846, providing that the board of road trust ees of No r fo lk 
County shall have authority to work and keep the roads o f the 
county in r epair, the board cannot confer upon a street railway 
company the right to operate upon the highways a street ra il way. 
(Norfolk Railway & Light Co. vs. Consolidated Turnpike Co .. 40 
S. E. Rep. , 897.) 

WISCONSIN.-Street Railways-Eminent Domain- St reets
Actions-J oinder-Equitable Remedy- Damages. 

I. Under Rev. St. 1898, Sec. 1863a, as amended May 2, 1899, 
authorizing the exercise of the right of emin ent domain by street 
railway companies, but providing that such right shoul d not ex
tend to any public thoroughfare in a town or village, a street rai l
way company is without authority to condemn a right of way 
through a street , so that, where a street railway was constructed 
through a street, the owners of the servient estate are not re
stricted to condemnation proceedings under Sec. 1852, providing 
that the landowner may institute such proc eedin gs if the rail road 
fails to, but are entitled to damages and abatement. 

2. Adjoining owners of the servient esta te in a st reet in which 
a street railway has been unlawfully constructed have a ri gh t to 
sue jointly for abatement. 

3. The owners of lots of vari ous widths and locations abutting 
on a street in which a street railway has been unla wfu lly con st ructed 
cannot sue jointly for damages in a gross sum.-(Youn kin et aL 
v~. Milwaukee Light, Heat & Traction Co., 87 Nor. ReJ? ., 86r. ) 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

THE MARKETS 

\ VALL STREET, Nov. 19, 1902. 
The Money narket 

The mon ey market is fe eling th e good effects of th e recent 
t r em endous liquidation o f speculative holdings in securiti es. Ju st 
how far th is liquidation has reduced outstanding bank credit s will 
not be immediately known. T he reco rd of nationa l bank o pera~ 
tion s outside New York City is o nly publi sh ed once a quarter . th e 
trust company stati stics only once a half year. Inasmuch as by 
fa r the greater part of last summer 's speculative purchases 
were financed by these o ut sicje instituti on s, th e rec ent return of 
speculat ive credits has affected their pos iti on muc h more th an th e 
position of th e cent ral national banks of New York City. Conse
quently no idea can be had th rough the regular Cl ea rin g H o use 
statement of h ow m uch the stock mark et decl in e has improved 
th e money condi tio ns of th e coun t ry. Last Saturday's r eport 
showed a decrease in ioans of on ly $5,000,000. B ut even thi s sum 
woul d ha,·e b een considerably g reat er had proper account bee n 
take n. un der the average sys tem, of th e very heavy se llin g of 
Friday and Saturday on th e Stock Exch an ge. T hi s coming week 's 
figures will do ub tl ess make a fai r er rep resentati on by showing 
another good-sized decrease in the loan column. Y et , while last 
Saturday' s cr edit contraction was far less th an seem ed reasonabl e 
under the circu mstances , it was enough to offset the loss in cash 
at th e Sub-Treasury and all ow a small increase in th e surplu s 
r ese rve. Th e Treasury problem. now that the Secretary has with 
drawn his t em porary rem edies, is once aga in quite ,-c riou s. T he 
market apparen tly m ust r econc il e it se lf to thi s di sturbing fac to r, 
and look fo rward to the tim e, near at hand, wh en it will be 
counterbal anced by th e infl ow of currency fr om th e interi o r. In 
fact, th ere were som e indications even last week that th e return 
move m ent of money had be g un . Gold exports, with demand 
st erlin g very firm around 4.87, and wi th Pari s exchange a t the 
lowest of the season. must stil l be reckon ed one of th e proba
bi li tie s. But each week that th ey are postponed during the tryin g 
period betw ee n now a nd Chri stmas. m eans a g rea t gain fo r the 
local mon ey po sit ion. Were money rate s to ease off at all the 
o nly Larri er to gold sh ipm ents wou ld be rem oved. Thi s is the 
bes t reason for believ in g that there wi ll be no concess io n yet 
awhile from the prevai ling int eres t rates. 

The Stock na rket 

T he precipitat e dec line in t he ~tuck market reached what. to all 
appearances, wa s its climax o n Friday afternoon. Sin ce that tim e 
sha rp recoverie s have occurred among the active ,- ha res. and 
confidence ha,. in som e m easure been res to red. Th e decl ine was 
checked not so much l1ecause th e unso und bankin g condition s 
which caused it have been surely relieved. as because prices 
r each ed a leve l where th ey becam e attractive to in vesto rs. In 
vestment purcha ,es o n a very exten ~ive scale were wh a t ralli ed th e 
market from it s ex t reme demorali za ti on, which on several oc
casion s came peri lously nea r the stag e o f panic. The speculati,·e 
community has safely pa ssed through th e viol ent shock. but it 
wi ll be a long time befo re th e wounds are h ealed. and convales
cence is compl ete. Th e ex peri ence d observer cann o t well expect, 
therefore. anything more than a moderate re covery, such as reg u
larly occurs when th e fi r st urgent liquidatio n is over. An advance 
of any magnitude is quite out of the qu estion. The' m ost that can 
be hoped fo r is that th e market wi ll qui et clown, th e feve r of t he 
last few weeks subsiding, an d that normal fluctuations, with in a 
comparatively small range, will be resumed. Had not th e fin ancial 
and com merci al situat ion been so und at bottom the market would 
certainly have had a fa r more se riou s time of it. As it was the 
co ll apse in spec ulati ve ci rcl es went fa r enough to do co nsiderable 
damage, and th is will take a long tim e to r epair. 

T h e fea ture o f the entire market has been the movement in 
Manh attan E levated, which , after yie ldin g less tha n the other 
stocks in th e general b reak, wa s bid up with g reat rapid ity o n 
Monday and Tu es day alm ost to th e h igh level of a yea r ago. 'l he 
u sual rumors of a lease to th e New Yor k Central have been re
vived, but the reason which appeals m ost forcib ly to well -informed 
persons is that th e rap idly increasing ear,1ings of the property 
have attracted investment buyi ng in such quantity a s to red uce 
the amount of the stock in t he open mark et to a comparatively 
small total. Under these circumstances it has not been a difficult 
matter fo r a strong pool to lay hold of the fl oat in g supply and to 
force up th e price sharply, the movement bein g favo red , wh ether 
openly or not, by the capital ist s ident ified with th e managem ent. 

T he old prediction that l\Ianhattan would cross l\Ietropolitan in 
price has been verified in an int eresting man ner. Brooklyn Rapid 
Tran sit \\"as o ffer ed down by a "bear clique" to the lowest figure 
it has touched in a year a nd a half. But on the decli ne supporting 
orders from inside sources were m et in quanti ty, and th e stock, 
during the las t few days, has been decidedly firm. 

Philadelphia 
T h ere is not much t o be sa id of th e move ment of th e tr act ion 

securiti es in P hiladelph ia during th e week. Busi ness in th em has 
been curtailed by th e general mark et depre ssion. but p rices have 
scarce ly suffered. T he indications are, as often ob served before, 
that the floati ng supply of the pri nc ipal shares that m ight be dis
lodg ed by such a b reak , is very smal l. Besid es th is th e securit ies 
a re low-priced. which renders them less susceptible to a money 
mark et di st urbance. P hiladelph ia Rapid Transit dipped to 15½ 
last T hursday, bu t qui ck ly rebounded to 16½, and U n ion T ract ion 
has sh own similar steadiness at a ra nge betwee n 46 a nd 47. 
American Railway s has not gone below 53 nor above 54, b ut the 
mark et fo r t he stock co nti nues to reflect a steady absorption. 
Small lots of P hiladelphia T raction h av e brought 98, and sm ali 
sa le s of Rai lways General ar e reported at 4¼, and of Consoli dat ed 
Tracti o n of New J ersey at 69¼. 

Chica11:o 
Chi cago sto ck s have been dull and depressed dur ing th e week, 

espec ial ly in th e case o f the elevated securit ies. Northwestern 
common. under pressure, so ld dow n to 31½, regainin g subse
quen tly only a fraction of the loss. T h e preferred sold at 8 1. It 
is a fact , now conceded, that t he uni versal transfer decision is 
takin g a good dea l of t raffic away fro m the North western , in favo r 
of the Union Traction surface lin es . T his has stimul ated th e 
nego ti a ti on s with th e St. Paul Ra il road for an in terchan ge of the 
Evanston business. T h e transfer decision does not seem to have 
had a ny similar adverse effect upon Metro pol itan' s traffic, fo r th e 
earnings of th L" company arc said to be mai ntaining an ave rage 
ga in of 20 per cent over last yea r. Neve rth eless, Metropo li tan 
shares hav e been pressed for sa le along with th e rest, the common 
sinking as low as 37 ½, and th e pr eferred 85. Lake Stree t has also 
been weak . at a decli ne to 9. City Rai lway dropped 2 points to 
2!0, b ut Union Tract ion, with scarcely anything do in g, held 
steadv around 15 ½. Acco rding to prese nt pl an s th e ques ti on o f 
extc1;ding the franc hi ses of th e surface roads will be settl ed during 
th e next sixty days. 

Other Traction Securities 
Boston tractio n stocks have been ve ry irregular, but with a 

rath er fir m er un dertone than in the case o f las t week. A ft er 
sell ing at 154 1/2 Boston E levated d rop ped aga in to 153. l\fassa
chusetts Electric was stro ng, at one tim e the comm on getting up 
to 36½. Later, however , the price fell ba ck to 35. T he p referred, 
o n scattering transac tions, held well around 96¼. West E nd sold 
at 9..J }~. and lat er a t 93 7/2 . In Baltimore the U ni ted Rail way 
securiti es haYe held th eir own, th e stock at 13"1/g . the incomes 
around 68. and the generals around 95. Nash vi ll e securiti es ar e 
un changed. a t 4 for the shares and 77¼ fo r th e 5 per ce nt certifi 
cates. Other sales in the Baltim o re market in clude Lexing ton 
Rai lway 5s at !04¼ , Charleston Street Ra ilway 5s a t rn6½ , 
At lan tic St reet R ai lway 5s at rn6¼, A nacostia & Poto
mac 5s at 98½, a nd Second Avenu e, of P itt sburgh , 5s a t 
118¼ . O n th e New York c,irb th e week' s sales of tracti on 
T raction comm o n at 35¼ to 37, the p refe rred at 90 to 93, Camden 
& Tre nton a t 4½ and 4, New O rl eans St r eet Rail way comm o n 
at rs ½ to 14½ . the preferred at 49, St. Louis T ra nsit (400 shares ) 
at 28, United Rai lways, of St. Loui s, 4s at 85, and 84¼, and New 
Orleans 4½s fro m 80 to 79½ . T here has been anoth er very qui et 
week o n th e Cleveland Exchange. Sales numbered only 728 
shares. A u-ro ra, E lg in & Chi cago rece ipts r anged from 35 t o 
35¼, sales 280 shares; M iami & Erie Canal sold at 33 and 33 ½ fo r 
370 sha res. and Syracuse Rap id T ransit so ld at 32 fo r a small lo t. 
:.Ionday a sm all lot of Wes tern O hio r eceipts sold at 26½, a drop 
of 3 poin ts fro m last sale. T here are plenty o f bargain hunters 
on th e Cleveland Exch ange, but th e tract ion stock s appear to be 
in strong h ands, and th ere is very li t tl e fo rced li quidat ion. 

Iron and Steel 
In the m ain, th e iro n situation continues favo rable. R eduction 

in p rices in certain fini sh ed product s is m ore than o ff set by the 
ab un dant ev idence in o th er part s o f the industry th at con sump
t io 11 is still runnin g well ahead of output. The entire steel rail
making capacity of the country is contracted fo r for practically 
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t he who le of nex t yea r. Pi g -iro n pr oducti on, on account of th e 
diffi culty in getti ng fuel, has fa llen o ff fr o m 345,000 tons weekl y o n 
Oct. 1 to 337,560 to ns o n Nov. r. Consumptio n ha~ not , meanc. 
while, dimini shed in any line. Quotatio 11 s are $2 1.75 to $22.50 fo r 
Besse me r pig iron; $30 to $31. 50 for ~t ee) hi I let s, and $28 for stee l 
rai ls. 

Metals 
Q uotati o ns fo r the leading metals a r e as fo ll ow s:_ Copper , 1 1 ½ 

cents; lead, 4½ cent s ; tin , 25.90 cen ts, and spelter , 5.35 cent s. 

Security Quotations 
T he fo ll owin g table sho ws the present bid quotatio ns for the 

leadi ng tractio n st oc ks, and th e acti ve bo nd s, a s co mpared with 
last wee k : 

Clos in g 11 :d 
Nov. 11 No v. 1S 

A m erican Raih, ays Co n1pan y ... .. ... .. ............... ... . ..... . .. 53½ s:1 
Aurora, El g.in & Chicago . ..................................... . .. a37 a37 
Bosto n E le·,a t ed .. .. . ... . . ..................................... ... 152½ 15:i 
ll rookl yn R. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . G~ GX~:1 

Chicago City . ..................... .. ... .. ....................... .. 210 2111 
Chicago U 11i•J'l T r. (co mmo n ) ......................... . ........ .. - 15 l :i 
Chieago U ninn T r . (p r efer red) .......................... .. ........ a 4!1 4:i 
Cleveland El ectri c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 84 
Colu mbu s (comm on) ............. .. .... .. ............ ' .. ...... -. .. . 57 GS½ 
Columbu s (p refe rred ) . . . · .............................. .. .......... lOG 101; 
Con solidat ed Traction o f N. J... ................................. GS½ irn 
Con solidat ed T racti on of N . J . 5s ................................. 110¼ 1101 .i 
D et ro it U ni ted .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 86½ 86 
E lectri c P eople ' s Tract io n ( Philade lphia) 4s . . ......... .. ........ 98¼ 
E lgin , A urora & S outhern .... .. .. .. ... .... .. ........... ... ...... . a60 
I.ndian apo li s S t r eet R a il way 4s. . ....................... . . .... .... 86¾ 
L ak e S h or e E lectric .. . . ... .. ........ • . • .. ·. .. • .. • .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 121;2 
L ake Street Elt-vat ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9¼ 
i\Ianha tta n R ail way .. .... ............................ .. ........... 133 
M a ssachusett s E lec. Cos. (comm on ) . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 361/4 
M assachu setts Elec. Cos. (p r efer red ) .. . ....... • .. • ... : . . . . . . . . . . 96 
M etropo litan Elevated , Chicago (comm on) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
M etropo lita n E levated, Chicago (p referred).......... . ........... 85½ 
l\l etro politan St reet ...... . .. .... . .. ...... ... ...................... 136 
New O rlean s R a il ways (co mmon ) .... . ........... . ............. .' 15¼ 
New Orlean s Ra il ways (preferred ) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50 
North 1\ m er ican . .. . . .. ......... . ..................... 

1 
. ........... 120 

North ern Ohi o Traction (common) .. .. ...... .. .... ... ......... . 
N orth ern Ohi o Traction (p r eferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 93½ 
North J er sey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 32¾ 
Northw est ern E levated , Chi cago (co mmon ) ... . .. ............. . : 34 
P hi ladelphia Rap id T ra.n sit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171/s 
P hiladelph ia Traction ... . ............. . .............. : . . . . . . . . . . . . 9~ 
S t. L o uis Tran sit (com m on) ............ .. . . .. . ...... ,; . . .. . .. .. .. 28 
South Side E levat ed (Chicago) ........ .. ... _ ...... . : .. . ........... 1°'1 
Syracu se R apid Tran sit . .. .... ..... . .. .. .- . . .. .. ..... ·.. ........... 31 ½ 
Syracuse R apid T ran sit (p referred) . .... ... .... .................. 76 
Third Avenue . . .... . .. . .. . ........ . .. .... . . . ... . .................. 125 
Toledo R ailway & L ight ............. ... ... . ..................... a3S 
Twin City , i\ii r. n eapo lis (co m m o n ) .... . .. .. .. . .................. 113 
U nited R ail ways, St. L o u is (p referred) . .... .................... . 
U nited Railways, St. L ou is. 4s ........... ...... ............ ·: ...... 84¾ 
U nion T ract ion (Philad elp hia) ........ .. : .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. 46½ 
W est ern O hio R a ilway ... .. .............. .... .................... 281;8 

a Asked. 
---+-♦-----

DS J,4 
a:il 
8G1/~ 

12 
9 

142 
35¾ 
% 
36 
85 

137 
H ¾ 

·'· 48-
119 
a67 

92½ 
3~¾ 
31½ 
JG% 
98 
2~ 

10~ 
31 
76 

123 
30 

114 

BA L Ti i\I OR E, l\ l D. - Thc Cont inenta l Trust Compa n y h as closed the dea l 
wi th the ' United Rail ways & E lect ric Com pan y fo r t he purchase of the 
$2,000,000 o f comm on stock o f the U nited E lect ri c Light & P ower Com pa ny. 
a nd th e stoc ks a nd bon ds o f the i\I ou nt \ \'ash in gton Elec t r ic Compan y. T he 
trust com pan y, act ing as a syndica te, is t o pay $900,000 fo r the entire issue o f 
th e comm on stock of the Electri c L igh t & Power Compa ny, and $150,000 fo r 
the stocks and bonds of the Mount \Vashington E lectric Compa ny, on o r 
before J an . 15 nex t. T he purchase is a step in t he sch eme fo r developme nt 
of electric power from Susquehanna River . 

DA LTi i\IORE, MD.- T he recent purchase by the R ailways & Ligh t Com 
pan y of A m erica of st reet ra il wa y a nd lighting prope r t ies a t i\I aco n and 
A ug usta, Ga., calls att entio n t o the oper ati ons o f thi s compan y in purchasing 
and con solida ting stre et ra ii way an d lightin g prope rti es in the S ou t h. T he 
compa ny, as a result o f its purch ases, n ow controls t he Lex ington Rail way 
Compa ny, Lexington Gas Com pan y, o f Lexi n gton, K y.; t he Knoxvill e Traction 
Compan y; Knoxville E lectri c Li ght & Power Com p~n y, of Knoxville , T enn.; 
Macon Railway & Li ght Company, of Macon , Ga. ; Augu sta Ra ilway & E lectri ~ 
Company ; A ugu sta & Aiken Rail way Compan y, of Augus ta, Ga. ; Port sm outh , 
Ber kely & S u ffo lk \ \Tate r Compa ny, o f Port sm outh , \ 'a. Th e execut ive office 
of the compan y is at Baltimor e , an d the offi ce of the gene ra l m an ager o f the 
compa ny is a t R ichmond, Va. T l)e offi ce rs o f t he compa ny a re: J . \Vm. 
M iddendor f , president ; R. Lan cas ter William s, vice-p resident ; H . P. Page, 
sec reta r y ; A. H. Rutherfo rd , t reasu rer; E . L. Demiss , gene ra l man ager . 

BO S T O N , MASS.- T he fl oston Fj11 a11 cia l N,.·ws says : " 1 t is understood 
t hat gross earnings o f the Host on E levated Rai lway Compa ny fo r th e fi scal 
year e nded Se pt. 30 am ounted to abou t $11 ,200,000, showin g a n inc rease over 
the previ ous _ yea r of about $400,000. The ra tio o f inc r ease is stated to be 
a bout $1,000 a day pe r year . T he Bost on E leva ted Compa n y d id not su ffe r 
a ve ry se r ious decrease in earnings on account o f the cold summer , a s, wh ilc 

t he sur face t rave l fe ll o ff , th e in c rease o n t he e le va te d sect io n was ve r y 
nearly la rge eno ug h to o ffse t it." 

\\_' () J{CES l"E I{,_ l\ l ASS. - T h e W o rcester & South br idge Street Ra il way 
Compa ny has fi led its report fo r the yea r endin g Oct. 1 wi th t he l\l assa
chuse tts l{a il roa<l Com m issione rs. T he repo rt cove rs only t wo m onth s a nd 
el even clays, o pera ti on uf the rua,1 havi n g been b egun Jul y 21. Il uring th a t 
pl'ri od fi75,:1:17 passe ngers were carried , which is 32,213 passe nge rs fo r eac h 
mile o f r ua d opt· r a tcd. 1 he gross earnings we re $32, l(j5. ' l"h e ope ra ting ex
pen ,es, taxes, etc., were $1:J,595, mak in g th e n et carings $18,570. T he number o f 
ca r- m iles run was ]IJ3,83:J. 

\VO RCES TI•: R, i\L\ SS.- Con ti rma t ion o f th e sta teme nt tha t th e \Vorcest er 
& Con nec ticut Ea,tc rn Rai lway Com pan y is c losely a ll ied with th e J\ ew York , 
New IIaven & l la rt fo r d Rai lroad is found in a prospect us uf th e fo rme r 
compa n y, which says: " The railway co mpa ny has no compe t iti on from other 
elec tric r oads in its te r ritory, and will Le ope ra ted in ha rmo ny with the New 
York. S.ew ll aven & ll a r tford Rail road, whose contro l a nd ownersh ip o f th e 
ma jo rit y of th e ,toc k assures fu ll co-opera tion in de ve loping the resources 
of the country." ,\n estimate of t he probable ea r ning, o f the compan y fo r the 
co tnin g year .sliows: i ;ross ear nin gs, $3] 0,000 ; o perat in g ex p e n ses an<l taxes, 
$175,000 ; ne t earn in gs, $1:{5,lllJll . Th e compa n; is t o i,sue $2 ,050,l~JIJ o f fir st 
mc, rtgagc ·I pe r ce nt an d 4½ l'e r ce nt gold bonds. Thi s issue of bonds will 
ea rc for th e,e items: Th ir ty thousan d o f \\ 'cbste r & Dudley fi r st m or tgage 
l.o ncls; $150,0I IIJ of t he fi r s t mortgage bonds of t he \\ orcester .& \ Vebste r , or 
so much of that amo u nt as can be ,cc ured ; 41100 , ha res of the People ' s Tram 
way Com pan y' s ; :::Ou shares of t he Ila nie b o n ville & :>io r wic h Stree t Ra il way, 
a ncl t he float ing indebtedness, amoun tin g tu not less tha r:i $250,000 o f t he \\ 'o r
cie-te r & \\ -eb,te r. ,\JI th ese sec urit ies will he deposit ed as colla teral to secu re 
the m ortgage. , \! so 1-liJS shares of th e tota l issue o f \\ 'o rce ster & \Vebste r 
stoc k an d 500 sha res of t he tota l issue of the \\"cbst cr & Dudl ey Street Ra il
way. 

D ETRO IT, i\ l l CI I. - T he J ackson & Da ttl e Creek Trac tio n Compan y has 
been formed, with a cap ita l stock o f $1,500,0110, b y th e m er ger o f the J ack son 
,\lbi on-Calhoun Cou nty R ailway and th e l\ l arsh a ll & ll att le Cr eek R ailway. 
Th e o fficers of th e new com pan y a rc: C. i\ l. Sp itzer , o f T oled o, presid ent; 
A . L. Spitzer, of Toledo, vice-p resident ; \Y. , \ . F ot te, secr eta ry; S. N ._ P o t ter , 
treasm cr . T he above, with S. C. R ori ck , \-\ '. ,\ . Dolland. \Nm . Ro b ert so.n, 
\V. I-I. Thompson an d J . R. N u t t , ar e th e d irecto r s. T h e Savin gs & Tru s t 
Com pan y, o f Cleveland, has been m ad e tru st ee for $1,200,000 o f b onds issued 
b y th e comp:tn y. The line -is 43 mi les in len g th. 

l\IllS K EGOX , :\ I ICI I. - The r epor t of the Muskegon Traction & Li ghti ng 
Compan y fo r the seven m onth s from i\I a rch 1 to Oct. 1, shows: Gross r eceipts, 
$101 ,869 fo r 1902, against $83,658 fo r 19111; ope rating expe nses, $62,400 fo r 1902, 
aga inst $55,847 ; n et earni ngs, $W,469 for 1902, against $27,Sll for 1901. 

.\'E\ \ . YO l{ K, '.\'. Y.- Th e Man hattan E levated Ra il road Company r eport s 
ea rni n gs as foll ows: 

Qua rter ended Sep t. 30 190~ 
Gross receip t s .............. . ....... .... ....... . ........ ... $2,495,ll2 
Operat ing expen ses .... • .......... .... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,338,941 

Earnings from ope ration .......... .... .. .................. $1,156,171 
Receip ts fro m othe r so urces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 81,2SS 

Gross in come .... . ....... . ......... ... • ................... $1,237,459 
Fixed cha rges ... .. ..... • ........ . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 644,769 

1901 
$2,093,277 
1,312,130 

$781 ,147 
191,287 

$972,434 
632,350 

:'\e t ea rnings .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. $59:l,G90 $340,084 
Cash . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 270,743 
Profit an d loss su rplus .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 6,372, 118 

D U;,,/ KIRK , 1'. Y.-The Dunkirk & Fredon ia Str ee t Ra ilroad Compan y has 
giyen a m ortgage fo r $HHl,000 to the Fide li t y Trust Com pany, o f l\c w Y ork , 
to take up a ll ou tstan ding obliga t io ns. T he mo r tgage cove rs the p lan t o f th e 
F redonia Cas Company, n ow m erged with th e Dunki r k & Fredo nia St reet 
Ra ilroad Com pany. 

G L EN S F,\ L L S , N . Y.-T he repo rt o f the Hu dson Valley Ra ilway Com 
pan y fo r th e year which ended June 3fl , 19fl2, sh ows : Gross earn in gs from 
operation, $321,0GS ; ope ra ti n g expen ses, $226,790 ; net earnings, $94,277 ; other 
ir.come, ~36.108; gross incom e, $130,386 ; fi xed cha r ges , $126,9:!3; n et income 
and tota l surplus, $3,463. T he number o f passenge r s carried duri n g the year , 
including t ra n sfe rs, was 4,408,761. The t ota l ca r mileage was 1,6.55,461. · 

CLEVELA N D, OH I O .-'-The Clevelan d b ank er s an d capita li st s wh o financ ed 
t h e North ern T exas T ra ction Comp any are p repari n g t o issue th e secu r iti es 
o f th e road . Th e pro per ty will b e b on ded for $2,500,000, with s tock o f lik e 
am ou n t . T h e P ruden tial Trust Co m pan y, o f Clevelan d , wi ll b e th e trus t ee 
fo r the bonds. 

CONNEAlTT , OH I O.- Th e Con n eaut & Erie Traction Co m pan y, n ow 
bui lding a road, has inc reased it s cap ital stock fro m $10,0110 t o $50,000. 

\VA R. REN, O H IO.- T h e \ \' cs tern Reserve T racti on Com pan y has b een in• 
cor po ra ted , with $10 ,000 cap ital stock , by T . ,\. \\' ill a rd, i\I . A. L ander, E . 
J ay P inney, C. \ V. N oble an d E . H : Geb ert. Th e co m pan y p ro poses to build 
a n elec tri c ra ilway fro m \\'ar ren throu g h Trumbull County. 

P H I L ADELPHIA, P A.- T ne ea rnin gs of the Am e r ican R ailways Company 
for Octobe r were $95,874, a n inc rease o f $13,684 ove r th e sam e m onth last 
yea r . From July 1 to Oct. 1 the ea r nings we re $353,192, a n inc rease o f $90,252 
over th e sam e per iod last yea r. 

RI CH M O N D, V A.-I t is aga in r epo rted t h at th e deal for t he pur ch ase of 
th e Rich m o n d & P ete rsburg Elec tri c Ra ilw ay b y th e \'irg ini a P assen ger & 
P o wer Co m pan y has b ee.n a rran ged. The Ri chm on d & P et ersburg E lec tr ic 
R a il way opera tes b et ween P et er sburg an d l\ l an ch ester 111d was bui lt by th e 
Cleveland Co n , tr ucti on Compan y, in w hich l\ l essr s. i\ l an tl elbau m, Chr isty and 
oth er o f,i o cap ita li st , a re in t er est ed. 

STA UN TO N, VA .- Cont r ul o f th e S ta unto n Str eet Rai lway, E lectric Ligh t 
& Gas Com pan y has passed into t he ha nd s of local C3 pitalists. 
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TABLE OF OPERA TING ST A TISTICS 

Notlce.-These statistics will be carefutly revised fro:n month to month, upon inform'ltion received from the companies direct, or from official sources. 
The table should be used In connection with our Financial Supplement ·• American Str<!et Railway Investments,'' which contains tne annual operating 
reports to the ends of the various financial vears. Similar statistics in re~ard to roa<is not reportin~ are solicited by the "'riitors. • lncludin~ taxes. 
t Deficit. a Comparison is made with moo because in 19)1 the earnings were abnormal on account of the Pan.American Exposition. b All capital stock 
owned by Detroit United Ry. 

COM PANY Period 

AKRON, O. 
Northeru Ohio Tr. Co. I m. , 

I ., 
Oct . 'O'./ 

" ·01 
June '02 

•. '01 

(j,\,ti27 36,333 
51 ,4i9 :!8,7fi9 

29,291 12,60,) 16,692 
:!J,'.'10 12,4.'i8 10,272 

6 .. 
6 .. 
12" 
12'' 

D ec. '1)1 
·• ·oo 

318,9::li 1S.5,3Li:! 
2118,967 164,458 
ti17,0l1 * a50,845 
513.,'~ *31,.475 

1:13.575 77,556 56,018 
104,510 &"1,494 41,016 
26ti 166 136 lti2 l!i0,004 
196:249 141 :133 55,117 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
United Traction Co. . I m., Sept. '02 

3 " •• '0'2 
13".!,606 81,990 50,616 2,3,86fi 26,750 
414,635 251,739 162,897 71,598 91,299 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 
Binghamton St. Ry: 

Co . . ................... I m,, Sept.'()'./ 18,432 10,460 7,9~:! • . •••• 
I " " '01 18,456 9,986 8,470 
a " " '0:! ti:>,253 3:3,98:3 31,270 is,o}i 
:1 " " '01 63,IUII 31,021 32 13ii H,988 

i ~~246 
17,148 

BOSTON, MASS. ' l 
BoMton Elev. Ry. Co. 12 m., Sept.'01 10,869,490 7,3-"16,597 :3,532,899 2,896,359 

12" ' '00 10,236,994 6,8~,110 :3,408,884 2,932,S."19 
636,5."19 I 
476,044 

Mas11achusetts Elec. Cos 12 m., Sept.'01 5,778,13-"I 3,915,486 1,862,648 937,206 925 44:! 
I:!" •· '00 5,518,837 3,659,337 1,859,500 994,~4 865:206 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Brooklyn R. T. Co .... . I m., Sept. '02 1,124,384 607,;.Sl 516,8():! 

I " " '01 1,080.158 664,611 415,548 
:3 " '02 3,tiSi,739 1,881,7.4 1,705,965 
:3 " " '01 3 411 101 2 032 245 1:3'(8855 
I:!" Jun e',):! 12:i89'.,05 *8952214 a:;:l:n:490 
I:! " " '01 12,101,198 *797063!'i 4,130,563 

BUFFALO, N, v. I 
International Tr. Co .. I m .. aSept. '0:/ 321,:-155 lol,525 159,S.~1 

I " •· '00 255,3:!2 108,934 146,388 
:3 .. .. ·o~ 1,019,518 506,664 512,854 
;3 " " '00 791,4i0 344,745 4t6,7:!5 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 

77,502 82,3:?9 
81,931 61,457 

235,741 277,113 
245,793 21;0,9a2 

Charleston Comiol 'tPd 
Ry. Gas & El, Co _ ... : ~-• O~t. '.~7 40,739 27,246 13,494 13,469 2,j 

6,-.W 
73,984 
2,201 

8 " " rr.: 
8 " " ·01 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Cblca,;o & :\111\\'auk,.,. 

Elec. Ry. Co, ..... --.- I rn., Oct. ' 0-4 
I '' 01 
10 ·• .. ·o:: 
10 " ·01 

CLEVl<~LAND, O. 
EaMt,.rn Ohio Tractiou 

Co .. .. . . . . .... . ·-··-··· Im., Oct. '02 
10" .• '0:/ 

Cleveland, Elyria t.. 
\\'e11tern .... ........ _. 1 ~:· Oct. '0·~ 

•o il 

Cleveland, Palne,l\'ilt, 

10 .• 
10 .. 
\:!'" 
I:!'" 

.. ·o-J 

.. ·01 1 
Dec, '01 

.. '1)01 

& to:a~t ... ru .. ........ . Im .. <>ct. ·o'l 
" '01 

COVINGTON, KY. 

I ., 
•10 .• 
10 •• 
12" 
I:!" 

'()'! 
.. ·01 1 

llec '01 
'00 

Cincinnati, Newporl 
& Covington Ry. Co. : ~;• Ai!r;• :gi 

DKTROIT, MICH, 
Detroit United Ry .. . 

Detro!• an1I Port Hu-

8 " " '02 
8 " •• 'OJ 

Im., Oct , ' O'J 
1 " " '01 
10" " '()',./ 
10" " '01 
ll" Dec, 'OJ 
12" '()(l 

1·on Shore Lineb 1 m., Sept. '02 
1 " •• '01 
9 u u '02 
9 " " '01 

DULUTH, MINN, 
Doloth•Superior Tr ... i "!:• Sep

1
t, ;:fi 

9 " " 'O'Z 
9 " " '01 

39,038 :!4 56:/ 14.476 13,842 
439,007 256,962 1~,045 108,00·t 
3·!4,ll!O 211,870 112,250 110,019 

15,'/31 
15,25-3 

lli<l,la9 
147,412 

li,365 
161,071 

2>!,243 
:!2,]:l(j 

248,211 
208.7~ 
2-19~ 
1,9:698 

lll,2t:l 
15,6:39 

160,677 
ta9,8ti 
llil,971 
141,112 

6,548 
6 <11:! 

66:,i!l5 
62,430 

10,142 
89,603 

16,030 
1:!,611 

138,081 
n::1,a98 
1:36,865 
10'2,39'J 

9,6=~~ 
8,558 

86 6:!0 
71:801 

* 87,102 
• 89,59:! 

96,118 • 53,295 
74 525 * 45 741 

596:156 * 344:026 
5:35,784 * 327,615 

9,183 
8,941 

96,743 
84,982 

7,224 
71,46K 

12,212 
10,124 

110,130 
95,3:3() 

112,3\1-1 
77,304 

6,5.581 
7,0Rl 

74,0571 
68,0'J·Z1 
77,8691 
71,5201 

42,823 
28,784 

252,130 
208,169 

30~.:-168 17~.:32:; 128,063 
2ti7,081 15."1,504 113,577 

2,88i,084 1,62-"l.8.?4 l,:!57,260 
2,512,9J3 1,382,306 1,130,557 
2,919,171 *1596765 1,3~,1146 
2,575.27, *1439058 1,136,21 9 

39,771 2-"1,491 16,281 
35,687 21,576 14,lll 

3',!d.J:i0 188,809 134,3:.ll 
295,917 169,855 126,061 

46,768 23,091 28,672 
89,183 19,941 111,241 

896,2~ 206,1194 189,264 
~.268 181,551 153,716 

6,03ll 
';4,574 

72~500 
72,500 

1,190 
16,81H 

22,238 20,585 
15,807 12,9i7 

131,230 120,899 
125,328 82,841 

9,619 14,053 
9,1IIO 10.051 

86,819 102,445 
82,379 71,888 

COMPANY Period 

l<.:LGlN, 11,1,, 
Elgin, Aurora & 

Southern Tr .......... 1 m., Oct. '02 

FINDLAY, 0, 
Toledo, Bowl'g Green 

& Sontheru Traction 

1 " •. '01 
10 •• .. '02 
10" " '01 

o_ ............. .. ..... Im, Aug. '02 
1 ° " '01 
6 " ;une 'O'..! 
6 " " ·01 

HAMILTON, O, 
The Cincinnati, Dayton I m., Oct. 'O'Z 

& 'l'oledo Trac. Co ... 5 " " '02 

LONDON, ONT, 
London St. Ry Co ..... 1 m. Oct '02 

1 " 'Ot 
10" .. 'O'J 
10" " '01 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Mllwankee El. Ry. & 

Lt. Co ................. 1 m., Oct. '02 
'01 

•• '02 
1 .. 
JO" 
10 •• 
12" 
12" 

" '01 
Dec., '01 

.. '00 

:!3,648 21,041 12 60, 
28,5:8 16.964 11,614 

341,890 200,1~5 141,725 
304,144 170,289 133,855 

24,340 
16,849 

111,972 
80,340 

12,033 
9,025 

60,8:38 
51,464 

12,307 
7,824 

51,134 
28,876 

41,747 2:.1,648 19.099 
226,249 113.854 112,395 

11,645 
10,105 

127,3')7 
11e,8u 

7,408 
6,356 

78,220 
7.?,274 

239,853 114,902 124,951 
206,812 99,2~9 107,M3 

2,254,794 1,061,410 1,133.383 
1,992,060 9.7,5~9 1,014,4,1 
2,442,34~ 1,18:,,534 1,256,808 
2,221J,698 1,129,787 1,090,911 

8,3-13 
8,3-'33 

83.333 
83,33:3 

16,512 
81,'t5ll 

1,911 
l,~57 

22,195 
19,800 

67,814 
63,409 

664,6:!5 
624,810 
755,139 
824,665 

4,274 
3.280 

58,391 
0,52'J 

2,326 
1,792 

26,891 
24,739 

57,137 
44,154 

528,758 
389,661 
:,01,66!! 
266,247 

MINNEAPOLIS,MINN. 
Twln City R T Co I m Sept '02 339 689 130,611 209,059 60,233 148,625 

• • •••• 1 ,:• ". 'OJ 308:394 1:!3,131 185,263 5'',875 1:!7 386 
9 " " '02 2,667,095 l,191,3W 1,475,775 5W,733 945:042 
9 " " '01 2,:340,165 1,068,846 l,:!71,:118 503,273 768,044 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
Montreal St. Ry, Co ... 12m., Sept. •u~ 2,046,209 1,135,176 911,032 

I 2 " •• '01 1,900,680 L, 105,26i 795,418 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Manhattan Ry. Co ..... 12 m.,S~pt. '02 11,583.546 5,5~5.3()5 6,0."18,151 2,712,089 3,:326,062 

12 •• •• '01 10,455,872 5,3-lS,640 ,5,127,223 2,683,132 2,444,091 

Metropolitan St. Ry . . J m,,·• Dec. ' 01 3,887,936 1,723,972 2,143,964 1,151,140 992,821 
, " '00 3,786.~30 1,699,649 .?,086,381 1,138,467 94i,9U 
12" June '02 15,866,6417,385,8838,480,758 4,815,421 3,665,8.'37 
12" " •01 14.720,767 B,755,131 7,965,636 4,534,008 a,4:11,567 

OLEAN, N. Y, 
Olean St. Ry, Co ...... : ~ ,Ser,t. :r: 

PEEKSKILL, N. V. 

I:! m.,June 'O! 
I:!" " '01 

Peekskill Lighting & 
R, R, Co .............. 3 m., Sept. '02 a .. .. •o-i 

12'' June '02 

lR,401 
16,372 
56,055 
5.l,018 

8,135 
6,8~7 

29,118 
26,228 

9,480 5,21! 
2!!,674 15,881 
86,795 *56,39'./ 

10,~66 
9,485 

26,93i' 
25,790 

4,:!69 
12,79:3 
30,40'1 

4,062 
4,200 

16,318 
16,755 

2 083 
6:25v 

2-3.125 

6,20,"I 
5,285 

10,619 
9,0:35 

2,186 
6,54l.l 
7.277 

PHILADELPHIA, PA . 
Union Traction Co ....... 12 m.,June '0'2 14,118,159 6,402,3."18 7,il/i,820 *6637781 1,078,038 

12" " '01 13,431,681 5,836,186 ,,595,494 *6734328 861,266 

Americi.o Railway11 ... l n,., Oct. '0-!I 
I ' ·• '01 
l " " 'OZ 
I " " '01 
,., ·• June '0-2 
12" " '01 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Rochester Ry.... .. I m., Sept. '02 

1 " " •01 
9 " " '02 
9 U II '01 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Syracuse R. T. Co ... . ~ ~;• Ser,t. :lfi 

3 " " '02 
& U II '01 

TOLEDO,O, 
Toledo Ry, & Lt, Co ... ~~:• Oct, 'O'i 

" '01 
II '02 10 ., 

10" 
12 .. 
12 .. 

" '01 
Dec, '0l •• ·oo 

Lake Shore Elec. Ry. Co. } "!;• Ju,11 :g'f 
7 u u '02 
7 " " '01 

NEW BRIGHTON, 
s.1. . 

Staten IsiaodElec.Ry. : °!,• Ju~e :: · 

YOUNGSTOWN, 0, 
Youngstown• Sharon 

Ry. & Lt. Co ......•••• A°!,• Sep,t, :: 

6 " June '02 

95,87;, 
82 190 

449,068 
345,132 

1,00'.l.50!1 
8~ 1,298 ······ I 
93,762 46,063 47,699 24 833 !.'2,866 
82,428 45,854 36,573 24'942 11,6:32 

821,S.5~ 43:3,691 388,161 22'3,361 164,800 
758,110 449,253 30S,858 2:cZ,018 86,840 

61,164 33,545 
53 992 29,692 

184,314 101,2'..!4 
]68,368 91,526 

124,488 60,484 
114,66ti 54.617 

1,193,546 607,072 
l,0i3,766 515,502 
1,3! 1,084 • &"16,407 
1,182,517 • 616,945 

49,122 25 961 
:19,447 21;sa1 

237.855 158,911 
187,270 133,283 

::::~ ~·-~ 
89,61 • 22,401 

114,5 •63,040 
198,0 •110,391 

27,619 
24 8()1) 

sa:ooo 
76,842 

64,004 
6fl,050 

586,4,4 
558,264 
674 677 
565:572 

2-'3,161 
17,610 
78,944 
53,98i 

21,013 
22,336 

17,217 
51,482 
87,659 

19,025 
19,025 
57,075 
57,021 

<18833 
:-11:813 

381,541 
339,543 
415,168 
409,051 

8,594 
5,275 

26,015 
19,8.?1 

25,171 
2:!,237 

204,9.'i8 
218,721 
259 509 
t56:5·n 

25,000 t 3,986 
25,000 t 2,663 

=------.....,:_ ___ ...!._ _ ___,! __ ...!.___.....L. _ ___!C--_ _.!!. _______ ___,!. ___ __;_ __ 




